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Our Papor...,.a
Should bein the handa
of every catholio
Pamnly.-
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must be ashamed to look in EnglishI T Q Home Ruler [n the face, or (ir<ht isOUR IRISH LLIharder to endure) to meet a French or
ktahlan syMpathisaer with Ireland, who
Invites' -eu to explain the .perplexing
and incredible fat

The Irish National Amnesty Issocia-
tion bld a Snccessful eting.

The Gladstone Memorial Question

Again-A Monster Meeting of the

New United Irish League-Mr.

DiWon's Vigorous Address.

DUBN, Auguat 26.

Thene wmaa mot enthusiastic meet
ing Of the friends of the cause of
amnesty, held under the auspices of the
Irish National Association, a few days
mgo. Every available apace in the hall
o the Workingmenm'a Club, where the
meeting took place, was occpied. The
president of the Asociation, in opeuing
the meeting, referred to the fact that
the Home Secretary bad promised that
certain of the political prisoners would
be released on comapleting fifteen yeaas
imprisonment. That, said the speaker,
was In Oatober last. Several o these
prisoners had already completed fifteen
years-oneO f them uinMay lkat, some in
June, andothersin July. Oniv One prt-
mener bad, up to the present, been noti-
flied that his imprisonment had expired,
wbile many of the others bad six months
added to tnis term for trifling breaches
of discipline, committed fourteen years
ago. Iu one particular case, the pres
dent pointed out that a prisoner who had
bEen poeitively assured that he would be
released two years ago, was still in
prkon. It ws quite evident that the
Hone Secretary uad broken his definite
promise to the people.

The following resolution was then put
to the meeting and unanimously car
ried:-

"Whereap, there are in Portland and
Maryborough Jails for more than fifteen
ycarm,severalf ucar fellow.countrymen,
political prisoners, who are there as the
ricums of the British policespy and per-
jured Informer system, and ns repeated
promisea eravebeen made by the Euglib
Home Secretary thst au completian af
their fifteen years of imprisounment they
wculd be released, this meeting, com
posed of delegates of our race in exile
sud reprtsentatives of the two great hi-
publics-France and Aineria sand of
the citizens of Dublin hereby proteat
againet the mean and contemptible
cruelty of the British Government in
prolonging the imorisoument oi these
poor men ; alil of whom are in bad
beîlth, and sorne of whom are on the
vere <af madnes"

Miss Maud Gonne then addreased the
meeting. She was glad ta have amongst
them representatives of the French and
Anrican Pres, who would let the world
know bow shamefully England is treat-
ing ber Iriah prisoners. England was
in the habit of criticising Russia's treat-
ment of prisoners, but in Portland Prison
alone seven Irishmen were driven mad,
tied to carts like beasts, and deprived of
food and sleep.

Speeches were alo delivered by Mr.
Field, M.P., and others, ail strongly
couched in terms of condemnation of
the system in vcgue in British prisons.

The recent action of the Corporation
in refusing to co-operate in the work of
raising a suitable memorial to the
memory of Mr. Gladstone, bas awakenedl
a great deal of discussion in certain:
circler,.. The latest contribution to the
subjectcornes from. the pen of Sir Charles
Gavan Daffy, at prenent in Italy,in the
form of a letter addressed to the Wtet-
'zinster Gazette. It is as followa:

Have sny Irish Natiovalists made au]
adequate protemst.gainst the-disgraceful
and disgusting conductof the Dublin
Corporation respecting Mr. Gladstone's
statue? If they have, Ihave not seen it,
but I have been spending a month in
the Italian Alps, where newspapers are
rare and belated, and much may bave
escaped me. If therehas been an adequate
protest, drop this note into the waste
paper basket, but if not, I trust you wili
allow me, as one Nationaliat, to be heard
brifiuy on the subject.

'You say truly chat a transaction of
this nature is bard for Eagliih Home
RBlers to endure, but how mach harder
is it for Irish Nationalists, who see the
cause they love disgraced, so far as the
misconduct of a handui of Philistines
candisgrace it, before thecivilizedeworld,

'The excuse on which these municipal
gentlemen rely ie that Mr. Gladstone
iunposed an incometax and oher finan.
cial burthens on Ireland. Be it so; but
how ccnipietely' dos such a fact disap-
pear lu the record cf bis splendid
labours ion the last thirty yea 1 Atter
tht atmplesi allowauca made for the
services of Mn. Parnell sud tht Irish
P'ar>y, the fact remains.that if there had
been nu Giadstane, tht .Inish Churob
Would he stili established, the Irish
tand! System would' be itillanureformecd,
te Irish. Franchie waulds be still a

mnockes>' of popular. r(pneeëntstiOI, thet
protection ao' .thrbalqt woulde not
trial, sud s 'Home Ruzle Billine-es'ablish.-

lfg. Oflr. ntive .Liginiastye wcuid 'not
vae paégdfhd Soù. utGommins.

su enlhrN&iondaliâtèhsae separaîedtWeseies.,eramnanrv13frm afn u'

The new orgwiztion which is nown
as the United Irish League,.bid fair t
become a powerti factor lu brinuing
about changes in the methoda that ex-
cludes the masses of the peoDul erm the
lande upon which they could secure for
themselves a fair living..

Theomovement, which wsinaugurated
cnly a short time ago, ha, it nov P-
Dear from the reptsa coming in daily,
become popular in many districts. in a
way which even its promaters did not
anticipate. A recent demonstation ut
Balinlaugh, in Roscommon. only served
to accentuate this fact. Mr. John Dillon,
M.P.. was prisent and delivered one n
his vigorous and eloquent addresaes. He
said in part:-

I am haDy toesee ail sections of men
who are Nationalists and who take an
interest in the welfsreof the Iriah people
are united and following the example
whicn has been set by the county which
I am proud to represent. Now, as on a
forme occasion when the Lind Leagne
was started,we are assembled here taday
te seek ta promote a practical and a uni-
ted movement for the purposeoirixestroing
the land to he people of the country.
For upwards uf fifty years there as pre-
vailed in this cruntry a system of law
and a systemtofgovernment unparalleled
in any other Cnristian country in the
world, which has bad theeffret of drivine
steadily off the land the Christian people
of that country.

It has bad that effect in Ireland alone
o! aillmoderncivilized countries. Htre
we have a famine about everyO ve yearsi
Why is there a famine in Ireland when
the potato crop faila? In America and
France,in England itself, or in any other
European country. we don't hPar of
ramines, but the reason thereis a famine
in Ireland is becane the people have
been sacrificed tw bullocks and sbeep.
Under thateystem a law has prevaited in
this country, bit by bit and year bv year,
by which the people of the country, the
old stock of the country, have been
driven off the good land and have only
been permitted ta thrive as they might

n the bogs and stony wastes of Mayo.
Mayo has suffered badly from thie sys-
tem, and Roscommon bas suffered a
great deal more. because there is a great
deal more good land in Ruscommon.
Wbere there is good land, like in Meath
and- Roscommon, why there the people
will hardiy get leave tolive at aIl.

It bas come ta Lhi in Ireland, that for
the last half a century a war has been
declared by the landlords on the Christ-
ian population of the country. Wher.
ever the bullock can get a footing
the people muet clear out. i arn told,
and I must confess I am not sorry ta
bear the news, that nearly every grazier
in R'acommon is broken. It would be
bard ta expect that any luck would fol
low such a system as the grazier system
of Roscom mon. Look at the condition
of Rosceommon to-day. Half the popula.
tion of Roacommon has been swept out
of the country, and the horrible fact le
this. that it is the bet and most com.
fortable, the most prosperaus, and the
strongest of the population that hai
gone. The ponr Iellows who were living
on bogs were left alone. It did not_ pay
ta put them out; but go clown
to Byle. or the other side of
Castlerea, and up ta Ries- com-
mon itself, and you would imagine
you were wandering where I was ten
years ago-o the plains of. Colorado.
This land, whicb fift .six years age was
covered withas fine a popu;ation as ever
tilled the soil fi auy country on Gnd'si
earth, this land i_ now a desert. Why
is i. a desert? le it because the people
went away of t heir own free will ? No.
There is not a country in the world-
and I bave been ali rcuid theworld. and
I tell you ta day that there is no better
place ta live in thi Ireland, if a man
only gets fair play and a decent faim of
land.

I bave lived and travelled amongst the
farmers in America. and I know that
out in the Western States no man would
call anything a farm that contained less
than one bundred and sixty acres.
Farms run from that up t two thrusand
or three thousand acres And I have
gone into farmers' bouses who bad( rom
one hundred and sixty acres up ta five
hundred of good land, and yet if I were
te select I would rather have thirty
acres of good land in the Count y Ros-
comman than the who!e five hundred
acre inù'"America. There i un better
country uto grow up a family in than
lheland if.theyidet yotu aient..
* Why did these people leave this coun.
try ? They leftit- bebause by a merci-
less syestem aof leudi-dism Lt price oft
bread rase when the price of Christians
[ell. Ycu would' supposa you wert s.
pack of volves Lu be cleáred eut ut ycur
native landi, chat tne.farms-af your fore-
fathers might feed 'hullocks. In this
narish uf B.llin]ogh' âahd aother parte ai'
Rascomman you will see Lheremnaàts
ef the population driven ta' theabogesud
ta the.bleak sud stormy> 'vii:tes, pursùed
by' landlordism inta those rnmute règlôns
where, the>' have to pay heavy rente. I
thanks God they' have not îu.câtededi o
clearning you cut' o! the country yet.

$jiChbaries Dilke, lnar&euntbàntribu.
-i1iohtc an Engîlssh imagazine oncening
)tierlationshin'ofrthe Irisb d¶ffiíbite ta

' 1NOTES FPOM LONDON,
AI Importat 0Co0erelcs of the Third

Order of St. Francis

To b. Held ln the Month of Octo-
ber-Procession in Honor Of the
Blessed Virgin-- N e w a a 13tl e
Iriehmen to Hold a Centenary
Oelebration -A Judge's Com-
mente on Divorce.

LONDON, AUG. 26.
The latter part of the century, now

rapidly nearing its end, bas been re.
markable for the number of jubilees and
great gatheringe of the clergy and laity
the world over, in the endeavor to
awsken a jut measure of enrbniaam
in the work of the church, both spiritual
and temporal. Sometime ago it was
understood that tber was to be held in
England a National Fransivan Tertimry
Conress similar ta those held in tber
countries Bit a recent letter issed by
Father J>seph, OS FC. ta t"f directors
and brethren of the Order. pays:

Owing ta many diffi ulties and
obstacles for the present seemirgly in.
surmountable, pr ventim g s from hold-
ing a National Francisc'an Tértiary Can
grese similar to those held in Italy,
France, and Belgiu'n it ha! been decided
to do the next beat tbin-vi., to have
a Tertiare Conference, which, I mar uay,
udlt flIfili the same otj-.ct a a (jngress
only in a. Lmaler way.

Father Joseph furthermor" says that
the aubjrcts for papers and dimcu!inu!
promise to b wide-reacnirig in sco iP
and wii touch ail aides of the 'er' inry'a
lite and wcrk and intereat. <imit-ent
a.d able writers. religious, fi'ertisry
priests and secular Tertiarie, hce
kindly promised w prepare and read
pipera on the following nbjects:-

On the influence of the Franci!can
| ruvement on civilization, religion,

: and education.'
On the utility and advantages of Fridtrt

nities to the individual, the jarish,
and society.'

On the T i iOrder and the sociql
movement,'

'On the advautage of having the Third
Order in a parish.'

'On these who eau be received into the
Third Order, and wkat. action priests
should take in dealing with as
pirants.'

On the Third Order and priests.'
'On tbe Third Order and upper classEs
'On the Third Order snd our young men

and women,
'On how ta reach the masses.'
'On the practical and effective work of

the Tertiary in the social atrnggle.>
'On Tertiaries and the leakage.'
'On tne objections made to the Third

Order and their refutation.-
'On what action should be taken by Teer.

tiaries to propagate the Order and
increase tbeir numbers.'

'On the Third Order in the past, its
power and possibilities for the prea-
enut and future,'

On the organization and direction of
Congregations of the Third Order.'

On the Third Order and the conversion
of England '

Such a programme of instructive and
interestiug papers abould undoubtedly1
prove attractive to every member of the
Third Order and should induce 'very
Tertiary to makea &strenuous Elort to
attend the Conference.

Circumstances oblige us to limit Our
meeting, this year ta one day, for our
efforts at. present are of a tentative
nature; possibly next year *omething
may be organized on a larger scale if
tais our first attempt proves succeasful,

Al Tertiaries are invited toattend the
Conference, and we shall be delighted to
welcome delegates and representatives
from every Congregation or the Third
Order throughout the country. It is es-
pecially desirable that as many as p5ssi.
ble of the Tertiary priests and the isolat.
ed Tertiaries, those not belonging ta any
of the canonically erected Congregations,
should attend the Canterence.

Tertiaries coming from a distance will
require to b.in Liverpool on Wednesday
evrning, November lOLh, as bis Lordship
the Bisbop of Liverpool wiil receive tbh
delegates. visitera, and Teitiaries lu St.
Franois Xavier's Hall, Salisbury steet,
at, 8 p mu..

Brother S. Raymond ha. kcindly givena
bis services as correspnding secretary,
and ail information with regard ta thet
pruviding of accomimodaion, &o., 1er
dt lgates sud othars comirng to tue Con.-
terence may be obtalned from him at
122 iPriory-grove, Evertan, .LivErpooi•.

Tht ch uroh af St. Francis of Assisi
Hulbeck, was the scenue o! anether of
tbf se beautitul dertianstrations in houer
or the Blessed Vir-gin which during
recent years bave become so customary
in different parts of England. .OurLac'y's
atatue.was borne-by toutmzembersofi.not
Sodality af tbe:Chidren o! Mary. As
the processiort wended its way thrcugii
orowded streets mnany-.hympe of pt-aise
were sung :and th'e Rosary w(as heartily
joined in by ail tbe processionists.. On'
the ré'turd af the processionto the chunch
the Rev, Fathert Br~a& i.ched àn.-

.eio4uent sermon ou ibe texL ' Behold

troa henceforth 81 generations shall
call me blessed.' Tht diay vas brought
toa close by Bnediction ot the Bleased
Sacrament.

Isishmau ln tht district o! Newvastle
are nowmakiug au effort to hldas cen-
tenar'cflebatlon. A meeting ws held
'tvo "teks mgo.OCouncilLor J Oi-Iwieu
presided, and there was a large number
of representatives of the branches of th,
Irish National League in attendance. P
was decided to huld a demonstration at
the end of the coming monta, and that
an invitation be sent o Mr D il
Ion to be present. The uction of th,.
Dublin Corporation in refnsing to gran.
a site fcr'he erection of a monument tro
Mr. Gladtene was the caqe a!' much
discussion. ILt was resouved, on the m- 
tion of Mr. Coyle, se onded by Mr .
Q'Kane, "That this meeting. represent
ing the Sewcastle, Gashe d d, sud dis
t-ret branches of the Irish Neional
League, cake this the earlicet opport u
nity of condemning the churliaS action
of the Dublin Corporetion in refnaing toa
grant a site for the ersetinu of a moni-
ment to the late W E Gladsteone. Ire
ani's foremost and devuted rri-nd, and

believe the action of tat brtody t Lbe
neither bn-eficiad ta te H mP R.ab-
cause nor expressive of the 'eclings o
01R Iran people either at home or
abraad."

Mr. Jrî!tiee Piillimore, of the Chan-
cery. Division, made a ren.ik -ble and
aigbly ccomnendable rormnentl 'oon tht'
freedondiocletie:swithwhich tiemrîrarriar-
tie could lie diesived in tias ittounLry.
It appears tuer-. wer'- 'nme tweni'
dlivrorce c'rses in which the de-
crees ai., were mule atibmi vte. t-r-
being inrventiîn hy thie Q'ieri'
Pirortor. B'frr., bowt'-'ef, m.aliîîg t'ut
irder.% Mr. Jus tice Paiti rnt re aid : 1
underetind that it ba, teen tire prae:ice
in recent r'earrs tro reist"r tres" decre
absolute in LirP aicatier, as it ws ci-
sidered tist th wo dtesiredi ti han-
theirn marriages dissolvd couild not be
expected to' wait antil after the L.æig
Vacauin. I vas not c'rs0rLoald a:
this, but I have conr.sidered tht matter
very carriIl'y, and.on ti vwhole, I htv-'
crne toLi coaclue ta· itls my duty
to regist: thesedecre-s. I rnot, h
ever, take tat step fir the tirît tim-, a
a Cr istia n ran, wtt brut statirg iaw

unicn I rçegret. on socia. moralt rand te
l:gious gr;îands. that thpe faciliti'se
have leen given to people to dhs 've
the marraages th ey nae contracted
What thc S.ate. in ils wisdom ru.-r:
wisdom, lias decrFerl rirrmt 4e carrid oit
by me. a: b, inlaam rtch r'itihrm- kf
nor unmne narriaef ermrt as a civil
ofhc, r, tlie reuiIerrar will rt-ail the lit,
ani the decres i will le made ab t-
late.

Two Spans of a Railway Bridge at Co'n-
wall Collapse,

Terrible Loss of Life and the Num-

ber of Injured Large -The Cause
ofthe Fatality Unknown.

A terrible catastrcphe took place at
Cornwall, Ont , on Tuesday last, when,
without a moment's warning, two spans
of the new International Ritilway bridge
acrose the acuth channel of the St. Law-

rence River were thrown iuto the wate-r
by the giving way of the pier which sup-
ported them in the centre. .

Fartunatey, the gang of men at work
was not as large as usual, the bridge
being practically completed. or the lass
of life would have been much greater.
As it is, the number of killed and
drowned le 14, and tht sericusiy wound-
ed, 17.

Tne accident happeud a few minutes
befrixe the noun hour, and et veral ment
who had been on the bridge bad just.
walked asabore. Among them was Mr.
Simmons, the Phoenix Bridge Conpany's
chief engineer. ID told Mr. F. D.
Anthony, the chief engineer of the New
York & O Compa>ny, that the bridge was
practically ready for trains to cross. Ail
that remained in their way was the
hoilting engines on the shore span. A
gang o men were at work taking down
tht big traveller, and a few rivittera were
fluishing trie riviting. Htelhad justgone
ashor-e, sud vas looking towards thet
bridge when ail at once tht plan lu the
centre ai the two south spans seemed toa
crumble away', sud the two completed!
and finishedi apaus, vith 20 odd mena
working on themn, Lumbled into thec
water. .

Mcst o! tht men wvere caught lu thet
iron, and are probably pianued to thet
bottom af tht river, which a. Ibis point
la ever 30 feet deep. Noue of the bordies
have been recavered, althougha the tug
Beaver, with eows. divere anti a gang
of mnen, wornked ail aiternoaon in the
wrec kaga. .

When ona earnestly wishes to obtain
a gra'e firom G id .hronughi the interces
sion of the Bteased Virgin, or some other
saint. it is usual to qay : ',If this favol
be granted, 1 wil manike sucu and such

' .te -n.org -sî 1 u 1ns l1
----- netig or give S.jc>h an almlqe lü

The following inra lista!f the ivuded r preferatble ad mrre ftiious would i
John Wilson ,,Malden, Mass., E'g crush- pravi to give boforebaid whbat we intend

cd ; not serious. to citkr in thankgiving ; for' thur, b
George Biaýom, Perkinevile, . our cor.tidence, we obligeas it were

compound tracture cf ]eg, ard body bad. Almighty GoA, Oar Blessed Lady, an
ly bruiacd. . the saints ta listen favarably.a d t

Bert Biant (Indian) Deseronto, Ont., grant aur petitions. Wè.alsa lulfil th
arm injured; not serioùs. precept of Christ : "Give, sad it sha]

Peter"Osk (indian), 'Cruwall Island be given ta you.' Our dvi- iLord doe
chest crifabed.and lg injured. not say. *Promise to give, ou vo'sa

Peter D>y .(Indian), Cirnwa l Island. recei ve': but, 'Gvafist, ajd then jaI
scalp wound; huit internaliy. 'shal receive?--Don Bosco.

i T ST [rnARC IS
M. Re..ves (Indian). Carnwall !lnd,

chest cru-shed ; seriously hurt.
Andv Smith. Rochester, N Y., back

irijrad serinii.iv.
Wrr Thompson, Mcntreal, rizht leg

brrks'j. k n, nw bhadly ba-irsed..
Jîhu Ft-aser, Qiebto Provinca, ver>'

badi> ij ril;d ;ou leg amputated and
internalr irj'an'd.

Jahn B -ro (Indian), Hogansburg, N.Y.,
hurt inlernally.

e. Delahanty, FU ' r'. Wi., both
legs severelv cut ad or r !- rshed.

D. Barton, Buffîlo. N Y., both legs
ou t an d bad - bruisipd.

Michael Burke, Jnbsville, Vt., wriet
dimlocated-

H. L'af (indian). Cornwall Island,
bot'h ban liqmaimhed.

Peter W it.. ([ndian) lacrosse player,
leg alightly in3'îxei.

Leuis Wnit-r, the famns Indian la.
croc- pal-er._who plaed for three or
-onr seas ns wilh tht eCornwials, ankles
are fraectur-d and spine badly burt, be.-
pides interur1 irjuri-s.

The' fUlIowing i % lint of t he nnfortu-
nate tien whro were killid or drowned!.

- -.Cal'hy, P.aerson NJ
W. F. Ja ks3n, Columbars Ohio.

Il 1. Dysant, Tva-aire, Pa.
J 1) Craig, 121 Franklin sreet, De-

troil, Micb.
Pat. Murphy, 1V'JB nîhîrat etreet,

Icrouta. Ont.
Tam B irninghanm, address ntiknown.
Dan Hughes. Clevélaon i. <'Hi.
F. Lavigne, O.dé-n.ahîr N Y
Wn. Sherman,a.drés u îwow
Wmia. Sainders, ] ti rt venine

Bit moraare, M1..
.1 'bai (iîi C hna' , 0e''l~t - m .
il trr' Davi-, l'itubirre, l'i.
'vril C içîbel', "rmia, (nt.

N aiirally ther" e-trc' a ret uber of h air-
bré-tihr esc .as I ré' timr-1h iatin hi

insuhal ra daanger was WhenI ih il
pi'-r iiiapppfartélikr k tir. aand th-t'
wer' 'arri i wvh p th iml jino t'
waté'r. A few who er' Vr cri.-l
t te nore epan made a dash towards the
shx re, andI somer ot taweeé î'-capje, '-

An. I>ao:i, uf '1 rn, who vw on

thtop. [Cr. Pt>.;ians't w n lie iin1le btir "
gr' 'le h fe gLive h l-qîril, rip ki- leT o'
n"eor:h t rtis fali roibbiy' ved his

ire, oIlr wh-n lie c urane up,' iroma to' 'il -
i ri ut i -be aver lie w.s hilow ie wr-ee.
Ie flurtrag"dtl te er ias'] n j> itii i t, I al

porta'i ~ î iri- ah jîireî a vte
,ire W ier, îal was nir ciuedi it .a Iriiana
whr )dt t ut from thie siaor' irn a botat.
Mfarv rothers tat siimiii1a r e'-c pis. t a'
Mati WWas Work'' r .i t vi '
ti i ft&J -4p mr,etd-:'''-'. toî

mip ti sards che au tshoro. I ahuit-
:-l io his ruaIt t ' .I G 2d, Jn, oiok at
the .ir." and tring il swintgig uline

ampedl into taxe watter. Hl ' tesr.perd
witO a few brîiitm.

-Tue xnet. cse o! the acaihnt l
V. rv diflicuit tri rriv ait. Tf pIe re ot
Ille iridge wer bt i t last ft al byiv ihe
s >yésamit t' einip.ny,ît New Yark ftte
crib <vii;; w.st î.î;toluge ther a îavn dis
tance uap the river antd il td da t o
the prjop-r localitîn, where it was anchor-
ed an i k o t' e iottoil. The ceribN
were 12 1-y l6 fe et. l'b y wer- - arled
withi stone and ccncrete to within lfew
fecet o the top, alttr wich thie water
was pua:iped tri: and the layera of tlune
bgarn. lîe loctating of thet cribs wia
acconplished with corneidUerable dili
culty, owing to the depth of water and
a ten mile per houircurrent,. T'ha three
spans of the brire were each 370 feet
long and abou'. 7 feet aboe the water.
Each of the pans weig bed in the neigh-
burhood o! 3530t(00 lbs. The spai near-
est the Americau ahora settled on the
false work, but tue centre epan toppled
over on ils side.

The cae cf teiat hew > foremen, Cubby
and Jackson, was very sad. Ctuiby was
married to a C r:îwall yoaung l.dy a
couple of montS ag, and Jackson was
a!u only recn'tly tairriedi. T'ey were
fine young Wen.

Lnuis White got is injuries while
making a desperate leap 1er life. He
was high up on the bridge near the
America. aore and with lais natural
presence o rmini look in the situation
at & glaIone, and. triuing setoreward lie
sprung <l' the bridge or it uthe rocks on
the river balk, nearly fifty leet distant.
He e i nei tne mist intelligent, and
best, educated Indians in Canada.

Aiothreçr pathetic teature ie the fct
that, iwbe .ra inrst mai lti loe bis life
ou the j, Wm Macaulav, was bnried
last wPr k bis ellw workalnc subcrib.
ed $175. to erect a monument over ails
grave, litte thirrking that lu a 1ev dass
mnu> of them woauld share a aimailar
fate.

Cyrill Camxpbell, a 3 oung main, wiith
hie awifa. recenl>' returned to Cornwaîll
fa-ou MarneLte. WVia , isa natie of
S.iuth .idan, Oaît. H-e wss onaly em.-
play<d a few arys s nairter. Da.vis
tvtae aise a painter.

il
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She Io ts with a Timely Refbi at
the Hauds o! [ho Cathulie Trntk

S eiety

Daily Papers and their Waya in
Regard to the Defamere of the

Ch u rceh -- A Leson of what

Catholic Unity can Accomplish.

MAltGARET Siînimu, whose name is

familiar to the reatiera of the RrUE

WITbsr met wilt a very lively recep-

tiona aupon the oces iln of ber visit to San
Francisco.

Tlhe M"onîitor, the stund v sal vocate o
Cau'oiic claiam in that tlv. in reforring
to the vieit (i ltis unfoirturnate wonisn.

calîsattentai ontany mttersasotiîd

witia ut, eseîciailly thef action f at ledaily

palirs. Tie' Monitor says :-

Margaret Sbeliher I came attendhed by
ai for a in an, wi> styies bni-
st-if ber mainager : biait il ha' maniauigas tue
v. rau1l, M a rgrt, ha tains udone what.
ven i'ilii uiil tio accomlish,

NI! maret i- ' s inaiilvtrtising, o ber
i oilg ers w-r tdit ribiutaI ii alver to'wn..
ia rnot ' l Stria' b a sliappily es-

- LI t a- ji.t and ''ot as mni v
il v c-vii riars. A maoni as tft
aidad rs nI.app1earil, thé' (!,ithItoilic riti

rt 'l~ î s- a ril wi ti its rtmmp;linrri-t

rait a tr t tt I ll ch - ily tpt. The

t ract gaftv- lii' triailu ast' ry of 'NI>irgart
ns L b'ylir Lt rai! anitrd ittite-r5. 'The ob-

j">: of serai ih is Itract w a tvlo warin thlin

rnewsp:ai"r5 aginîst Shapheri. Tt'oe tn-
i-rilns o't the' tract, starilia g ihli tire y

Ia' have rvr'ben tan'ti dci bi a>'that wo-
rn ana i t wi aIrdiril tao tike away
Iri m the iitrs any xcl fari staylinr
ti: Ih' y diai inot ku ier ailams, her
cihracter jr lier t-puatien.

T.ta.ara char cran] if tie iet e aiUal-
l wt r vne w1 Limthe iit sLtary ot

far ni'reherd racrl. Tlis artialt
i ctm 'la 'fr tiie C 'T. S. tract, lut

it was ,t:;iighei wi thut t aiy aojlicita-
litai un reaurt trin any' Cathlic.

I ia-ié- Brtlletiai (tga4qrv'-" tbin gretrer '

tr- .n -- n- ' arfr. iii Kvening l'st
ibiiliei s edaitnri speaking ILUiiy

ft the lts to w bici elit, ht-pherd vo-

muait ilongs. Tis strong tad maly
aticlei wi altsor i.ilitcit d. IL wILvi tit

Lnitals thuirt of a arn wio was
dgimstal with hypary 'ari airt. Tw
Billeltin aai tihe L are t Lifirst two
d& li- ina iLlong timao ani the grati-
tîut- ni Cahlueice.

The maniger of the disrîtable ire:
tir now ai w t hat it w iiecemir y to
d nethli'g toi untarct tiei eht of
the' exprs-. H r thtrfor went i L'arhe
lait riiig Irper and t ITrliet1 anr al rtrLisM-
ratcnit. lT e Cai refmaed lia inset'r. tUe in-.

silt to Cnthlics, baut an Srtrday iort-
inz the Catholicg whîr îpjiîeed the
tOirornicle and Ex-amriner aw the garb of
the Si.ters of Mercy profianed by h
face of M.rgaret Shaepheri. The
Ciurinicle and the. Exariner h-d ac
ceated the adverlisemenut and bad lriven,
it a poition uneîr their editrial columnna.
By publishing lier pictire in the nun's
lhhit the.y ha' lin a w'y given credit to
her lie about, her conncction with con-
vents. The appperance-of ber advertise-
nient in two of cur largest daillies was a
kini of guarantee as to her genunneesa
and thas the Chronicle and the Ezan-
iar acted in some sort s iher sponscra
before the people o Sain Francisco,

To be aure is vas oae wuore than bad
been done a bundred timea before. It
does no· i equire a verv long meniory tu
recali tht time when it was iapoasible
to ope any of our paper without seeing
some insults against Crtlolics. Tihe
preachers howled at us and their hows
were translted ino Engliah in the
dailies. N-ither the preachere nor the
dailies were in the hahi of incing
their words. Even Margaret Snepberd
expresses in gurarled language charges
that not s long ago were et, down witb
baral exolicitnesas in the renorts from
Ananias Henry or Cas. Ont Brown. It
was a sale gane t'.>ridicule a ut religion,
to traduce our character, to mock our
ceremonies, to proltîim a,"Oinst ut the

ar to the kife and thé' ktife to ta
.'ilt. We had un righa tiat any
preacher or paper was boiannd to respect.
-not even the righat to reply or toobject.
O-r remonstrancta were Lrea:ed wiLh
silent contempt tr with open insult.
We had to take what we got, the newt-
paper men were the lords of the earth.

R Luook a loang time to teach the Catir-
dia peupl' thein duty' lu' -the premilses.
l'ut>' lid lionne the outrage so long that
IL didi not arqpear te accur ta them tbat.
thre wras air> remedy>. But b>' persiét-

r eut eilfrt their conscience waLs awankened.
l'T>ey reaalizedl thaI they>' ot tht nets-

r papers, vert tire proper judges o! wtÏa~
t clatir treatment shaulad he- 't was 'ding4.i
I us- iota chair cars week aften week Lir&"
ythey' wtee'under- no'obigationus *t>a

a venrta tht '4.ity pa.prn. These ati *
d wert btusiness ent.rpruies snd:depec
o on populart-supprtr 6 Tbey'wvenre '
e».xpenxsively that cb',jragin of12
llwas/exceedingly sûmal\- It le nçaÇ a -

s #in'.àjfer, vith&keen ce
Il tat exista hbtween';tem, to~ ny

va.w of them i a h5i' venuK ,.¶h



0FTORONTO.
Impressive ceremonies of the lonth's

lied.

Ris Lordship Bishop O'Connor
Reviews the Career of the Dis-

.tinguished Frelate - Ris Work

for the Church in Ontario Ably
Catlined-Meeting of Bishops to
Select Names for Nomination of
a Successor.

A solemn requiem Mass of Monh'a
Mind for the repose of the soul of the late
Archbishop Walsh was celebrated last
'week in St. Michael's Cathedral, says
the Catholic Register. The impressive
ceremonies, which began at ten o'clock,
were attended by a large gatbering uf
the l-rgy of the province and by a
congregation that filled ail the space of
the chu ri.

Tne Very Rey. J. J. McCtnn. V. G.,
administrator of the archdiocese. was
celebraut of the Mass; th Rev. Father
Sullivan, deacon; and the Rev. Father
Gibneytub deacon. The Rev. Dr. Treacy'
of the cathedral, acted as master of
ceremomiee..

Tne three bishops of the ecclesiastical
province-Right Rev. Dr. Dawling, of
Hamilton; Rieht Rev. Dr OCoanner, of
Landon; and Right Rev. Dr. O'Connor,
of Peterborougb-were preaen-, as was
alo the Archhishop-el@et of Kingston.

Among the visitine clergy present in
the nanctuary were Vicar (hcuerai Kells
(Kingaton) _Dean Msterson (Prescott)
Father Dsris (Madoc). Father Colline
(Trevellyan), F.ather DG rian (G inano-
que), Very Rev. Dr. Fianne.y (Dean of
Windsor), Fa ber Movna (Orilla),Father
Fogarty (Stratford) Father Kreidt, O C.C.
(Clifton). Father Tieruan (Lindon).

Diece o! of milton-Mgr. McEvay.
Dioceso o! Lrndon-Rer. Dr. Kilt-»'
.Awang tht clergy of the arcbdiocese

in te asanctuary were Rev. James Walsh
(Or Lady of L'>urdes>, Very Rev. Dr
Harris (Dean of St. Catherinesd, R--v
Frnuk Ilymu (n-ctar a! lite Caîhedrai),
lievcrend Dr. Tee!>', C.BS. B,; lb-v. 1,
Breunu. CS.B. 11ev. William B'rgiiî
(Toronto Junction), Reverend J. J..
McEntee, Rev. J. L Hand, Rtv. dames
Dollard, Rev. William McCann, Rev
P. Kiernîn (Toronto Gore) Very iLv
Fatber Ward, CSSR, Rev. C Dd&
worth. C SS.R., Riv. 8 Groean, C SS.R.
Itev. J. B Hayden, CS8 R, Rev. M
Cline, Rav. H. C.tnuing, Rev. L. Min-
hhan, R-v. P. Lxnàarche. Rev J. M
Cruise Rev. J. Kilcullen, Rev. K J Mc-
Re. Rer. C. Cantillon, Rev. E .LKier
nan (Collingword), Rev. P. J. Coye, Rt v.
M. J. Gearin, Rev. James Mineban, Rev.
T. F. Liboreau, Rev. E. Galagher, Rtx.
J. Trayling, Rev. J. C. Carbery, Rev. J
E. Crinion, Rev. P. McMahon (Thorn
hill).

The sermon was pre cbed by Right
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Biebp o! Peter
borcni wb tdk as hie tex tht wore:
" And' have beard a voine from beaven-
sayiug ti me : Write, BIpsed are the
dead vhich dit lu the Jnt:d. Fri>
henceforth nr'w, sayethbthe spirit. that
they may n'aIront their labours, for
their wnnk' iellow them "-(Apoc. xiv.,
13 ) 1Hethen said :-Rigbt reverend,
very revereud, reverend fathers, and
dearly bdr>ved brethren. cur holy
motber. the Church, in ber great love of
ber eilîdren, foitowa theun bayait the
gates of deatb, adin l fear lest the
alightest sin might retard t ir entrance
into the eternal jys of heaven, she prays
sud beceche a for nirey for heirroula.
Hence ber (aiis , ' mnat the alLar,
bene ber Month's Ma d for those ste
bave LIten ealled ave>' front r-ho laboura
and dangers of this world. One month
ago the M>it Rev. John Walsh, the
illustrious Arcbbishop. passed front our
midst-to day we are assemblaid to
comtemorate bis nanie and offer up
prayers for his eternal repose.

From this cathedral. as well as from
man other sanctuaries, bave been an-
nounced in fitting and eloquent language
the virtues and the noble deeds accom-
plishedb by him during the nany years
spent in the service of bis Divine Master.
Tne tributes of respect paid to his mem
ory- by many wbo are nt of his faith
are conn;iucing proof of the pre-eminent
qualities ofmind aud noble principle.
that distinguiahed this pritnce of the
Church, whoe~ lais is greatly mourned
b>' bis affectionate priests amd people.
Ta se.> a few word. lu reference te thet
lf a! tht deceased Archbishop sa more

difficult taak far me than for îhosèe whoe
havre already apoken ot hie works sud
virtues. To all o! you he vas a guide, a
father, e. teacher, a friand, and bence
your deep grief at his rentov il from
vour- midat. Wlhile I unite witb the
clergy and Laity' lu gîeatly lamnenting
bis loas to tht Chut-ch, I he.ve the fuir-
ter pensonal sorrowv and depriration of!

an aider brother sud vise counasellor for
aven forty' yeare. Tue numteraus delega-
Lions (rani ail classes present ah bis
funerai absequios testilied ta tht uirer
ni, esteem and veneratian enhertainod
towarda hlm.

I shall call yaur attention ta a. fev of!
tht puany' noble traits that distinguisbed
him as a devoted priest and a faithftli
prolate. Imbued during tht eari>' day.
of hisi boyhood wlth ail the traditiana
a! tht Cathalic faithi that are impianted .-
ta deepily in tht hearts a!f thtebhldren
o! Ireland. ho resalved ta devat bis liE
to the:spread of that faith -in the soil oa
Canada. Shortly after he bad -eceived-

the saoried'uction af the priesthood, at
eery ltar, bis superiot/q alities

îl&-,ocese e. oidê éidenta o orection press but tlyon thôaln w
b9ar testimo e-to t ttaposolic :o delIiquehts Did ha. noulove.hi. groubds;Jfences, everything.igrêt4t
tal ith wi headevýied aill h.is priests winhth teuderest affection,,id' fully arraaged and rabpvated." -

eriergiesta the pieaervation^and apead was hnot beloved bythem?"Reshard - Father John''zseaL"waaseverywherein
of religion in thcas early da.ys- with then their joya and their aorrows.. evidence, well aeconded by the willing

h is priesthood. B-t Almighty He enccuraged them in their trials. Ho obedience aud pietyaf is flock. The:
aoi. destined hIm for ahigher office in helped thôm up when they laltered. He qrxeenly new St. Marra wa complete in
a. more extenaiva ±ield af labor. After a loved bis people. He gloried in their every detail, spick and apan ; two beauti-
fruitful ministry of thirteen ears in the steadfast faith, fervent piety, and gen- fut statues of the Mosi Sacred Heart-
diocese of- Toronto he was selected ta b eroua charily. His people were praud of! ne in mnemoriam -of thé lite Vicar-
Bishop of London. I» bis new t<file hLe their vônerable. and illustrious Arch- General, Very Rev. Alexander Macdonald
long manitested the saine zeal and de biahop. They loved him, they revered -were placed in their niches. The
votion ta bis duties. What are the him with the tenderaffection of devoted stained glass windows, with their historic
duties of a hishop ? He is an ambassador children. Well for him that be lived pictured saints, shed their dim,religious
of Gjd, a prince of bis people, apnointed not for man alone, but aiso for God. light. Ail the local clergy were present.
ta teach and preserve the true doctrine What are the pleasures, auccesses, and fre turning point in the weather had
of Christ, to administer the sacraments, glories of the world wben wa come ta just came: Sunday morning breaking
to care for the tambesand sheep o! bis die! Happy the suli that has labored auapiciously, a fresh, spanking breesa
flock. How did this prelate fufil bis for the one thing necesary. To his ex. blowing. Bunting from the church
duties as Bishop? At the altarof God pansive and universal charity he was a steeple to the rear gable fluttered gaily
before his consecration be promised to great. Christian, whilst bis wise and firm in the wivd ; in short, ail was en leie but
teach hi. people both by word and ex- cule, and his mauy remarkable works In for one_ thing-s great big 'rift in the
ample the divine law of God . Han ho the cause of religion and divine charity, lute '-in the inmost heart of Mabou-
not at aIl timr-s, both in season and out. have stamped him a great prelate. We illness, so the telegram etated,_prevented
.f season, fulfftled this ioly mandate? bave lest a lather, a pastor. a friend, the Bishaop from coming. It i difficult
Hi. eirqtuent and instructiv« tsermons whose nemory shall be reverd while to realize now severely the hard fact was
bis learned pastorals, hi. devout and life 1asta We have lait one who was deplored-far iLnto the night ofSSaturday,
exemplary life. are testimonies- of his oury uidenur ao'er and our iodel He paced ta and fro old and young, grieving
lidelity in expounding the laws of >d bas tallen asleep amidst the deep regrets that it was ta beso.
and leading others ta live in confrnrmity of his loving tl>ck and the profound Mabou, it is eaid by those who know,
with th'se divine cinmmands. He has avmpatly of the people of this country. looks like a bito! the Highlands of Scot-
promierd, with Goti's grace, to preach He bas gone, but he has left behind him land Las, Sanday it looked its very beat.
and practise charity and peace towards an example weil worthy of imitation A larger gathering, from every point iu.
aIl men. Well has be done his wàrk in hi day the county, assembled than was ever wIt

('ad grant him now the reward of the oessed in Mabon-some estimating it
Has be not done so? Who bas given faithful srrvant: Well done thou good about o000.

a nobler example of promoting these vir and faithfni servant; because thon hast The ceremony of dedication, performed
tues and inspiring others withb a hly ben faithful rver few thines I wiil set by Rev. Dr. A. Miedonald, assiated by
desire of practising then than he ? Has thee over many things. Enter thouinto Rev. C. Chihabom, P. P., Port Hood, and
he not soukhit to imitate the Divine the joy of the Lord. Mat. XXV-21. Rw. D. L. Macdanald, P.P.. Brook Vil
Bishop of Soulsin forgiving his ecemies Vith firm hope do we trust that there lage, being over, High Mass was celebra-
and praying for those who wnuld perse. is reaerved for him a crown of justice ted by Rev. Lauchin MacPherson, now
cute him ? Such was the love of JFeas and of glory which the Lord whom lie of the College, aasisted respectively as
and sucb thte spirit of Arcbhisbop Walsh served so faithfully will render ta him. deacon and aub deacon, by Revs Dr.
who strove to imitate bis Divine Master But it ia still our dutv-a duty of faith. Macdonald aud D. L. Macdonald. Need-
and tatpramale harmony and go>d-will and moet-of aliofgratitude, ashis loving leis, indeed, to say that Father Mac.
amongtp ai classe nd creeds, Thise children, ta Offerup t tHeavenour sacra Pherson's celebration was moat edifyig
c"ýuntnv CEdg many sncb leaders in lices aid prayers that ir any in of bu- -asermon in itself ; his noble, resonant
Churcu ad nState, men of broad and man frailty remains unexpiated, the voice, his manly mien, his virtuous uelap
noble vieaws to buiild Up our people in L'rd may basten the ime a hi. deliver. in the service of the altar at once be-
the pninciples oi Curistian charity and ance and speedily bestow upon him the speak the true priet and the genial, ac.
mutual torbearance. As a hisbop it was crown cf everlasting glory. Amen. complisbed gentleman.
hi. duty ta pinide for th piritual -- Rev. Dr. Macdonald, after the first
uveds a bis tixviand ta advance the After the Mtse the Right Rev. Dr. gospel, pronounced a maot able,learned,
interests of relidion by providing bis Dowling, Bishup of Hamilton, gave the and appropriate discourse, l nwhich he
people with pastoras and churchea. How Absolution. took occasion ta allude very feelingly ta
did be full tnis duty? I need but refer Tie Music of the Mass was furnished the illneas of his Lordship, and to cor
ta the wonderful t -inrease in tae nuimber by tht C4tbedral choir, under the direr. dially congratulatethe pariah and pastor
of priesta, churches and institutions of tion of Rr-v. Father Murray, C.S B, with on their piety and zeal.
religion and charity during the twenty. Rev. Father Rohleder preaiding at the Tne choir acquitted itself admirably.
two years that he governed the diocese of urgan, A. handsome collection was taken up.
L idon witu ability. zcaland prnd-nce. -- On the whole, the grand credit of it ail,
la hi. report to the Holy See in 187( lhe Meein; or tthe Bis41op%. - as a matterof fact, may well be accorded
gave an accouut of therelicioutgrow bo! Tht Biapa din ftymitn d Peter- Miskr Ian -Father John--whose taste,
bis dîcese during the presious decide, bonou'b arrîred un tht on d zeal, and enetgyr oerttthecciotnsfactira

An nti, ahocractioit. v.ý-nen,±. cirv,, n .I-. .SY . ,einyluthe success achieved.
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to bis people ut .n bis r-tuirn front
R3me, siter referring to the e- 35lO deb
paid, ho sîmued :- Twe2nty-eigbt nev
chtrehes have hot d raised to the glar
a! Goîl, and tour instiuibone eonaecratedl
to the purposes of religion. AIl these
ediices with few exceptions are of brick
or atone, and mary of them are sptendid
and costly structures. Bsides. five»
churches hava been greatlyenlarged and
improved. 0v venteen cmrmodious pres-
byteries have been built for the accom-
modat.on of_ the parochial clergy. An
episcopal residence, second to none in
the province, his been constructed. and
not a cent or debt is left upun it. Three
COLV' -ts have been built. Mount Hope
nas been puîchased and paid for, and a.
splendid orphanag has been erected
ipon it. And besidos a handsoie new
cAllge in Sandwich has been built by
the self aacrificing rua of the Btsilian
Fatbera. lu tine, ie than a quarter
of a million dollars ha been actrially
expended in church improvement withiia
the last nine years. These f,-ca are ex
tremely cretltable to the public spirit of
the laity f the diocese am wel as te thte
zemul and s-I r sacrifice of the prieste.''
ArcIbishop W'alsh loved the beaut of
God'a huie, and the place wherein H i
glory dîwelletn. Laok au thermagniticent
Ctbedrali f London, a worthy monu
nint of bis zeal and of the faith of the
priests and the people of that diocese.

Nor did bis zal and energy dimîinish
when nine years ago he vas icaltedto the
i igher dîgniîty of Archbishop of Toronto.
Benold the imprcvenents and decora-
tions tat were made in thia sacred edi
fie, and the nuumber of churches that
nare ceen erected in this dioc-se. At
bis consecration he promised to ba kind
and mercifl to the poor, to the homo-
less and to the indigent. How bas be
kept bis promise? Tnte nueraus insti.
lutions at charty and benevolence tbat
have been built thrturhonu tnedioceses
cf Landau and Toronto during bi& thirty
years' administration bear witr ss tobis
lave fan the paon sud neody. Weili, tea,
diihe imitatobis Divine laster in bis
love for children, am the large number of
sehools and academries established by
bint testify. In sicknes we are belpleas.
We are entirely dependent on othera.
Then do wre feel especially grateful for
the least relief, or comfort, given us.
This kird bearted prelate knew thia, and
hence -one of his first nanble acts after bis
installation as Archbishop of Toronto
was to founri St. Miehael's hospilal,
where thousands eof the sick and suffer.
ing of all denominations receive scien
tifie treatment and tender care.
What shahi I say of his burning desire
to save neglectei youth, who, cast amidst
the many mnares and temptations of this
worldare exposed to the danger of!loing
their faitu and o! dropping into the
grade of the criminal clas. The loving
Leart of this good shepherd was greatly
troubled at the thought of these dangers,
and he gave himself no rest till he had
found a means of coming to the relief of
this class of children, which he did by
establishing St. John'@ protecuorate at
Blanture park. Many a prayer will be
offered up tfor bis eternal welfare by those
whose stops he turned firom the ways of
sin and perdition to tue paths of truth
and virtue. Trtly eau it be said of
.Archbishop Walsh that he was a loving
father, a watchfulguardian of the widow
and the orphan, a strong support of the
-poor,the belples-and tht aficted. How
faithfully bas he'not fulfilled the prom-
ies made at bis .consecration. How
have not the prayers been heard then

'offered up by the:bshops, priests and
Ypeople for the,Divine sasistance to aid
buii in tht dischar-ge b -is oheavy r-

s»guaibilities uadonerous daties?
was tru ý>; -'bssador of God, a

rnce of! peacee-father to his neople.
faanothbisminiètry beon a minlt.y of

ire&xcilIiatioriiù ord uand deed ? Ras he
eau-the' faitbi serant wom the

ovaer4h ' it. to give thema
ý'dô4-Ïd rimeént in"due season ? Did
not•i pastoralSstaff h'en used iu cor.

eveuing and drove to St. Michael's C-
lege, wntre they rut. up during their etay
in the oeit. Dr. tauthicr, Arebbisehop
Eloot af Kingaton, vent ta the rtsidouce
on ,laî;'s street a! Mr. John RIymu, an
oId frind and former parishionor cf
Rev. Father G nuthier, in Brockville.

0n Wednesday afternoan, after the
M ntth's Mind, the Bishops met at St
Michael's palace to select three names
for nomination-Dignus, Dignior and
Dignissimus-to the Pope for succeasion
in the vacant archdiccese of Toronto.
The names chosen willm ot be announced.
, ccorJing taocustoma. and the choice of
Borne will be the jirst intimai n tbe
public wil bave o the name ou the next
Archbishop of Toronto. Almoet as a
niatter of course, although not neces
sé rly, the Pope is likely ta approve of
the first choice of the bi.hopa-

B9WN P1THE SEAI

Tie drdication of the new church of
St. Mary's, Mabou, C.B., on Sunday, the
2Sle Aulurt, says a correspondent to the
Antigouish Casket, was an (vent of more
tuan ordinary in.erest. Not merely be-
cause of the sacred solemnity which
ever associates itself with sucb au event
-no, nor yet bcause of the chaste and
cxquisite beauty of the new church : but
chiefly because a faithful people's faith
and heartfelt devotion had so eUccesa-
fully materialized d uji'oren ei glor.
ia-to God's greater glory. Weil and
feelingly was the fact brought home ta
the heart aof the vast congregation which
bonoured the occasion by Dr. Alexander
Macdonald, the preacher of the day. For
weeks previousily, assiduous preparations
had been made, willing and deft hands

TUTE CEL T IN

A DAILY NEWSPAPEIL
Somte of the Einicurred in JIts

Mftnémél;-Iut.

Some of the intresting features iu
connction with the management of a
newspaper are givan in the following
clipping taken rom the Dublin Nati>n,
They may serve to enlighten the unin-.
itiated, who, fron ione qause or another,
seemed to hug the deluiaon that they are
familiar with t henmetbods !of Ecesful
]y conducting a paper.

A man, sys the writer, may be well
informed in a general way, and yet have
but the vaguist idea of what it costs ta

|run a paper.
Severat correspondents having written

lately for information on the subject,
the following facts will be found instrue-
tire.-

It needs a large capital to bear the
brunt of the expenditure attendant on
the lanuch of a new enterprise and the
aimost certain losses wbich will be in-
curred in the earier stages aof its
career.

On the other hand, once the desired
footing bas been attained, good manage-
ment will pirobabiy make the concern

W hen peorle hear that a ijurna. sell.
ing at ae. pnî has a circuation e! a
quarrer of a million they are apt to make
a rapid mental caleculation, and exclaim,
More than £1000 aday!'
But this sum would not pay expenses,

large as it seem, and were it not for the
advertisemeute the paper would run at a
los,

How is such a vast aum expended
every week ? In the first place, printing
is expensive, and paper, even if cheap,
costs a good deal in the aggregate.

The 'setting up' of type, technically
known as 'composition,' involving pay-

CAINAD A.
fl flIMAS WJIELAN. .

Tue exiled sons of Erit's Isle ara scattered o'er the earth,
Fron the wilds of far Ausntra!ia to the ice-fields of the North,
Tnev're guarding Britain's honor 'neatb a scorching Indian Sun,
In France.aud Spin, the gallaniC'lts, imperished rame have rou.
Thv've borne the Green with the Stars Sd bripes in fair Columbia's cause,
lu Faam and Assemlly they eatc the nations' laws ;
And in our broad Dominion, this undaunted Celtic race,
Have, by their mighty voice and pen, attained a foremost place,

Dread pestilence and famine gaunt.compelled them forth to roain
In other lands, to îeek the lile denied to tbem at home.
Bit worse by far than huoger's pang, or fever's tainted breath,
Were tyrant andlords' mandates, causing misery and death.
The sea, ports a warm'd from day to day, with Erin's boast and pride;
There stalwart Youth and heary Age departed aide by aide,
All bound to the land of future hopes, by Canada' fan-off shore,
They bid adieu to their native isle, the land lhey'it see no more.

But the carrioi bird of fever hover'd o'er the ocean wave,
And thousands 'neatb is briny foam there found a wat'rygrave.
Their whitening bones in Atlantic's deep have form'd a migbty chain,
Uniting their beloved Iand to the one they sougbt in vain;
On the banks o! broad St. La.wrence, 'neath Mount Rayal's giant shade,
Six thousand-otber victime in a lonely grave are laid.
To seek a home in Canada they fied their native aod,
But, s they reae'aod the promised land, were sumxmoned to their Gid.

Kind priets and nuns and noble hearts of ev'ry race and creed
Rightgladly lent a willing band in this the hour ofneed.
Their loving bearts and.gentle banda defied contagion's dread,
To tend thesuff ring exile's wants and cheer bis dying bed.
In pity'kind Canadian. dried the orphans' welling tears,
And helted in the rtval homes they passed their youthful years;
'Mid loving peace and frieudahip, in the fear of God tbey grew,
And bythisafostering care they form'd affection'. ties anew.

To-day Dam9e Fortune-smiles upon the young Canadian OeIL,
And inith higher valk iof life bis voicel.ieoft'timesfolt;
But meun'rlos o! those early years can-uiever- pass away.
North'kindeas:showno ur fathers the-n iln'reland's darkest day.
Sirêe.tbou thtedhildrer's children of that littie Ceti band
1Haae spread themselves. !oth far:,nd near o'er our Canadian lind
TheSbamrock.and the Maple lotia ilovingly entwined

-~ntastin .bondsof friendsbip and fraternal love combined.

lU:cS 0,-1O! pnonIqningtaiag1e sud dis-
rtrdbåUin'[q ruilwsy or:ny-Qart:
.Alh la indep.endentof hi.liray

deparm'ent afUbe Journal aindtinswhen
we turnto the editoriai dé.aoquhets-
tion tbt e are on grond'ith vhlob
the public ti mo likely:to beIfamilisr

For whohas nat heard o war'corres-
pondenta, special correspondent., ba;r
writers, news agencies, and, Most im-

.portant of all, editors and sub-editors!1
There are the manahing editor te ou-

trot insertion of "news" in -gentral, the
literary ditor to supervise the style and
tone of the paper, the foreign editor to
watch the ne we from abroad, the sport.
ing editor, the cricket editor, the city
editor ta do the money article, and the
exports of all kinds, unapproachable lu
their several and independent apheres of
atiaiument, which makes up the staff of
a vast and complicated undertaking. ·

The Titmes la supposed to spend be-
tween £8,000 and £9,000 weekly on its
owu maintenance. The Daily Telegraph
caste fully three-fourths of this large
sai every week to keep it going.

In the case of illustrated journ da there
miust be added ta all thia tht e:pense of
providing sketches and couverting themn
into "blocks" for printing from.

"Blocks" are mostly made by mechan-
ical meas, and may be "balf-tone' or
'-ine."

"Wash" drawings and photographe
come under the "balf tone" process, and
may cost a shilling the square inch ta
produce. Line wcrk may be done at a
third of this, but the resulta are fart les
striking.

Non-Kllustrated paper may be struck
off at fabulous rates of apeed-20 000 to
30,00 per hour. But illustrated jpirnais
can onir attain a filth of this speed at
the utmost.

la there any curiosity ta know the
salaries of editor? If a war corrèepond
ent is correctly assumed to be drawing a
salary equal te that o! an Ambassador,
what mut, he the remuneration accorded
ta an editor.in chief !

Flatly, there are sone editors whose
position is no exalted that it would be
vain and presumptuons ta hazard any
estimate of their incomes, but there are
minor planets-so ta designte them-
who draw front £700 ta £1,500 per an.
num.

The lesser stars, such as assistant
editors and specialista, niay accept from
five to eight guineas weekly, and so on
don ta proo-readea, eka, advertise
meut canvassers sud humble coutribu
tons et 'lineige" pa>-.

DEATH OF MR. E. A. BARNARD.
This well known gentleman, who bas

doue so înuch for agriculture in Lower
Canada, and whose death bas been allun.
ded to in very feeling term by our
French contemnoraries in general, le
mentioned b>' Le Monde Canadien in
the following terms:-

The agicultural class has experienced
a loss wbich it will feel deeply. Mr. E A.
Barnard, the best known of ourCanadian
agrienîturiats, died on Friday, Anugist
19th, on his farai at L'Ange Gardien,
near QuebeC.

M1r. Bîrnard ras formany years the
secreta y of the Council of Avriculture
and the editor of the official Journal of
Agriculture. For 30 years he was beyond
doubt oneof the mot remarkable men
in our agricultural world, and the pioneer
of all the progressive movements in the
Province o' Quebec. Bing exceedingly
well infrmed and having travelled a
great deal there was hardly a subect
wbich be could not treat without prit
to bis bearers. As already stated. he was a
pioneer. lu fact he was ouifirt ari.
cultural lecturer, and he was the first
who made systematic experiment ta
settle agricultural questions on bis farta
a,, Varennes, afterwards on his fara near
Thite Rivers and finally on his fart 
L'Ange Gardien.

He was the firet to recommend ta
farmers the milk industry and he con-
strncted one of the first hees factories
in the province. He was one of the tiret
founders of the Milk Industry Company
wbih bhas since done so much gond tCr
the agricultural class. He was one of
th® first, or tc finu, a recommed the
etarutouef Agriculturat clubs.

Mr. Barnard was asuo one of the found-
ers of agricultural journalian in the
Province; jpurnalism and experimenta-
tion were bis favorite occupations.

He was one of the enthusiastie sup
portersaof th eide a of publicly conferring
medals to the hast farerslinthe coun-
try. He, vasis ale ne a!tht faunders o!
the agricultural syndicates and of the
general society of breeders, of which be
vas tht President.

No ont ha. doue more than himself ta
establish tht cultivatian ai sugar betes
and beet augar refineries.

lie vas the fi rst to restore the replîa-
Lion ai our original Canadian caItle, and
ha, really and Ira]>y established rthe
nameof i Le Csnadian Jersey breed.

Mn- Barnard wraIe sevral technicali
bocks on agriculture, but bis last vork,
the " Manual e! Agriculture," vas bis
principal work.

His agriculturaf carter began lu 1870'
and tvrn sinxce he bas been mn tpostlet
and lndofatigable worker, aud a mau cf
initiative above ail others, mnd iftheo
Province bas made 8 _ogreaI a progness
since un agriculture it le ta Mn. Bannard
that IL i. oving lu a great measture.

Bafore 1870. Mr.Barnard vas a military
man and occupied tht position a! Pay.-
master with the rank af Major. lu 1866,
at the tinte o! tht Femian incursion, beo
vas lu commandi at St. Armnand and Fre.-
ligsburgh. In 1867 he vas at the head ofE
the Z-ta-veor arnizaîion, of -wbich, with
Mgr. Boaurget, ho vas the arganmzer. Heo
accompanied th feirat Zauzave cdrnpany
ta Ne w Tork, ad returned to Montrea,
in order to start aW second company.
Having resigned hiE position as Pay-
master, he went ta Rome with the inten
tion of taking service with the Z>uaves.
-In Rome be had several intervieows.with
Pope Pius IX., who recommendedthat
he should return to Canada to continue
the organization of further Zouave -com.

Mr. Brnarnaas a mdelChristian and
a fervent Cathollo. Ho w4a dislntoreated-
neas piersonifedÂ.It- #hôtkâw him
lovod.bim sincêrely and* j lreatiy te-
gret him.

Italyprod ë annally 000.000 galE
lone: ofa1o4&iltbmirket value of
.whicb is.£24,0000

- r

* rd js the authoity
he tKa on thei'o 11 days or

theAmteiatn'ber ao fme Wounded onit American aide wus 1,423. Drn
the twenty-two daysof ae 2more than
5000 have been atricken bydisea e and
m the case of aVast mjraty ofte ndi
might have been averoed that bigh
officiais furnished the protptr .bilihea
The horors of peace, saya the eJ.urnahave crowded out the horror ouwratt
them be contrasted.

a -

Manager Young of the ]1. A. Hanna
Cak Copany, Cleveland, O., said lastweeksadli

1 In the early part o! nextyear w wilhave one of thegreatestcoal strikes tDiaoiîntry has ever seen. Ail indicatiûns
are that the strike Vil1 lait m11anymontha. The minera stand at ail tintesready to fight against a reduction ofwages. When the Chicago contra et ex-
pires or possibly before that time they
wiU b obliged te accept a reduction of15 or 16 cents a ton or ight.

Trusts and combinations of ailkinda
in business means an increase of prkinds
for their organizers. Recentlv ai ptro
Trust was formed in New York whh
millions of dollars o! capita im
tanenualy the announcement comnep Croix>
Pitteburg that the Iron and Steelt .
facturera' Association at a meeting tlire
marked up the price of sheet, iron $re
ton.

On Tueaday, Scptember 20, the (pen-
i-ng o! St. Patrick'aPr-eparatory snn.
ary o: San Francisco will take piace.
The corneratone ni the building was kIid
by Arcbbishop Riordan in June 1894,
R wil tbehin charge of the Sulpician
Order, with Rev. Father Veribert as Pre-
fect.

.Autralia ls to have a Catholi Con-
gres on the.lines of those held in Fri-
bourg, Switzerland, Brussels, and other
Continental citiea. According to the
Sidney Freemanr the proposed Conitirss
will be beld about Easter time in l's>.

A company of California wornezx i.
building a railway fron Summervilie to
Sto>cton, a distance of sîxty odd nmiles.
The majprity of the stockholdvrs are
wonen and the contral o! t beuILding
contracta sin the bands of wCien.

A Brooklyn woamn ha. taken au aC:ion
i2ain$qt a B:aoktyu youug bachetur fur
*50 000 for a breach of promise ofniar-
riage. The young woman has just rm-
pleted ber twentieth year. She evident-
ly bide welland high.

Chief Secret bervice Opdrative Hazen
and his assistants, of New York, are bard
at work just now trý ing to run twn
passera of couinterfeit S2 bills. a large
number of which are in circulation.

A niarble statue ofL-min Veuillot, the
Catholic journalst of France, is to he
placed n. the altar of one of the
chapels of the Sacred itart a Mont.
martre.

The Customs recepts at this port fr
August were $709.67U9 84, as c"mpartd
with $580 958 83 in Auguat 1897, show.
ing an increase of $128721 58.

Ltbor D.ty was celebrated by the
Central Labororganiztions of New Ycrk
and Brooklyn this y earby picnics and re-
unions. There was no parade.

France's single active volcano is a low,
broad bill, four hundred feet high, near
DcHzevilIe, in the departnent ut the
Aveyron. The crater ands out thick
clouds or smoke, and burning lava is
seen at the boltom cf the fiasures. If a
stick be thrust into the graund !t catece
fire, imoke, sparks. aud sonetime lame
proceeding fron the hole.

Death's Betroth,.

A fewv sears ago a New York neWSpe
conrtleted anm en aisctasion upon tLle
topic - ui Mauttiage a a îýLlure ? ' ''11
answer ieasy ndti iupo lithe surface. Where
thiere isimttiuil love and respect, if there is
also healt,. mtarriage isa nsuccses. Whîeit
health is leftnut, even the.iost ardet11.blve
doe inot counit, and marriage is htvariablY
a laiiufl.

a olern science has cried the warning
s Ocnen thai au shonia reliaze the dansiiS
o wediek to people in illi.lealth. Jin a
case of this kitnd deatit lurks on every si
-in the kiss of betrothal and the catras ni
the liqne>'ntoon. T'elic anl ito is sufTcritff
friarn I-beal is a aphysicalibaniriupt, ai
bas li aright te condeina a wonan te be his
nurse for lie and the niother o babes that
inherit bis pitysical weakness. Dr. Piercc'5
Golden fledicat flisencvery ctq directty et>
the digestive organ isIr. t inuakes it strig
and its netion perfrect. When a min's di-
gestion is al iht his ilood will be pire;
wheil1his blood i pure his nervous systerm
wi lbe strong and hi s bealth vigorous.

'A - olitan wvhn suifem ra onu weakaoass anid
disease o fte delicat eorganisniaiflerase%
ls certain ta àulrer fron general iiil.heailth.
ari to be aan(uulhappy, helpless invralid anid
a disappointient as a wife. ler childrei
wiII bie veak, puny.and peevis. A thapp
boute i an tppossibilityfor lier tiofil ber
beaith irestores Dr. Pierce's Pavorite
Prescription eunres all troubles of the, dis-
tinctIy feminine organismi. It eures thetti
peedily, eonpletely'and- pernanentlyIL

fita for wifelheod andemitotherhood,ç Bath
iedicides are soid bgaigoo4dealirS

.
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0F. EUROPE1
The cnis Peace Proposais and What

nley leau.

Startling Figures Concerilng the

Forces on Land and Sea o Euro-

pean Nations-The Cost of Their

Maintenance -The Fortified Sur-

roundings of the Rusalan Ter-

ritory.

TsE proposal submitted by tbe auto-

trat of al the Rusuias in a note to tue

foreign diplomats at St. Petersburg, says
the New York Herald, suggesting that
the present moment lu a favorable one
for the inauguration of movements look-
iaug toward a real and lasting peace, bas

generally met wiLh the approval and

commendatlon of the other Powers c
far as unofficial statements indicate.

These movements, the inauguration of
which the Czar so ably advocates, may
bebrifly ummed up to be the putting
an end to the progressive developments
of the present armaments, which are en-
gaging the attention and demanding ,he
energies of the principal Powers of Eu.
rope.. -

Tne sericusness of the proposition in
rendered all the mnre noteworthy when
consideration is given to the political
situation Russia now finde bersel in.
That great power at this moment bas
ber band on the open door of North
China, and in order to make sure of ber
ability to close tbis door she is finding,
perhaps, that there are some opposinir
forces on tIe other side of it that it would
be greatly to ber advantage to peacefully
remove.

Lord Nelson was reported to bave said
that it was good to close with a French-
man and outmarcu'uvre a Ruasian. So
far, however, as events in tbe O.ient are
concerned Russia has certainly not been
cut maraouvred. She has gained ber
way'slowly and surely. Sue bas estab-
lihed ber base in China and i already
running her railroada tbrough Man-
churin. Now she protests against the
rival Powers increasing their armaments,
naval as well ai military.

" Bundreds of millions are devoted to
acquiring terrible engines oi destructon,
which though to day regarded as th-e last
work of science are destined to morrow
to lose alt their value in consequence of
ome Iremh discovery in the same tield."

This portion of the note of the Czar must
utndcubtedly refer to the navy of Great
Britain, its size, its power, its preponder
ating strength. equal to n ire than double
that of the Rusian autocrat's force
afloat, and to tne ability and determi
nation of the English Government to
main.ain its eupremacy.

These words of the note are peculiarly
apropos, for recently, when in Ruesia a
supplemental budget involving an ex.
penditure of something like 60.000 000
rubles for the construction of bolt a
dozen armored ships was granted, Great
Britain immediately followcd suit with
a airmilar move, and orders to increase
her naval strength w<-re instantly given.

R :sia, says tbis writer, is the largCest
power in the world, the area of' the em
pire comprising one seventb of thIe land
surface of the globe, or about 8 s050,(00
square miles. The length of the coast
line of this vast k-ingdom i 20,000 miles.
and both by land and sea thia frontier ia
extersively protected hy fortifications o!
various classes.

On the west, Poland ir safeguxrdel hy
a system of four strongholds; the rivera
Nieman and Duna are strongly defended,
and on the west frontier south of Poland
are several fortifed places.

O the BaItic Ruaia bas establish ed
formidable works at a dozen different
commanding posts. This sea is the
bighway of ber commerce, and Cron
stadt, the greatest mart in the empire,
lies on one of iLs tributaries.

Man and nature bave, as it were, con-
apired together to make this mainstay
of St. Petersburg ad the grestest mari,
time port o! Russi an aulmost impregna.
ble place.

The mea and guif leading t'ait are diffi
cuit to na.igate, the currents are strong
and uncertain, there are perils from
rocks and shoals, thme land la low andi
dangerous Le aipproach, sud a part o! the
year Lim bie interposes.

Besidirs these natural defences there
are artificial enes of unusual power.
Thmere ls a line nearly twenty five miles
longeof fortifications surrounding thi.ap
proaches to the city and commanuding
Lthe extensive water front and ahipping
basins ; there are over thirty independ-
eut forts connectedi with this lime, fifteen
o! which are armoredi andi of thme most
umodern construction andut t quipmnent.

Similarly, ou the B3lack Ses, ait the
principal navy yards, o! Nicolseff andi
Odessaa, anti atL the Crimes, there are ex-
tensive land wotrks, ail thoroughly
modern and in perfect condition.

In the Far East, bordering on that
parte of te Paciflc Oceain where nearnly
all Lihe world la now st.riving Lo maire a
ISermanent stand, Ruxssia already bas
5,300 miles of ceast, near Lthe lower endi
aof which is situatîed thme military port ef
VladVOStk. Lower dowin comues Port

r tur.
For Lthe saifegusrding e! this mxiighty

ernpire, for Lthe manning of·the forts, for
Lthe protection o! Lime welf are, thme lile
and the Iiberty. of the Rusian people, a
large aumy is, it would appear, a ine
qua non.

The magnitudeof thearmies of Europe
la taken' up by. the'witer and figures

1 otgdln. msyns-b4 tered, for

gteker ountries of the world and the
total number of the inhabitants in those
ocuntries:-

Inhabitante. PeaceArm, WarFootllar.
eranay . 53.000,000 Outf,0 5,110.00

France 63.Za0.000 559oeo 4.am0
E itand 3l,10oo0 221 00 640.100
A«.tuia. . 42.000,5 U' 2T700 17600
italy. .... 3i.00.0[0 2IeNO 2.13000
Turkey. t. .ûO 30 228000 1,I000

A gl inMce %t the above table shows that,
the nret tbree countrie.-Rirda, Ger-
mu y and France-are practically the
sate-, so far as their land army establish.
ments are concernd.

Indeed, t bis in quite aF it should be,
since it is the present polioy of the
governmens of these three States to
stand on an equality one with the other
ln themi all military service is virtually
complaory, and every resource of the
nation bas been called upon te
supply the best arm and equip.
ment obtainable. The diff:rences ob-
servable in these respects are due solely
to the professional authorities who de-
cide these matters for the good of the
nation.

The rnethod by which standing armies
tnd the forcis in times of war are
brought into line are reviewed in the foi.
lowing terms: - Everybod.y, nearlv, in
the Russian Empire is subject to military
duty, only Christian clergymen being
totally exempt. Mohammedans are ex-
empt upon the patment of a fixed tax,
and the members of some of the learned
professions ars not obliged to serve in
times of pesce. The remaining able
bodied men are subject, to conscription
upon reaching the age of twenty-one.

The military service of Rusia i or.
ganized as follows :- Out of about, 870,-
000 young men reaching every year their
twenty.flirst year, about :275000 are taken
into the active army and the remainder
are inscribed partly in the reserve and
partly in the second reserve.

The period of service is, in European
Rusmia, tive years in the active army.
twirteen yearls in tae reserve and five
years in the second reserve; seven
years in the active army and six years,
in the reserve are required in the Asiatic
dominions, and three years in the active
army and fifteen years in the reserve in
the Caucasian service. The men in-
cribed in the reserve troops are con•

vokad for drill six weeks twice a year.
The Ruasian army in divided into field

troops, krtress troops, local troops, re-
serve, second rtsî rve and auxiliarv corps,
The field troovs are the infantry, 1'43
régiments, comprising about five hutn-
dred thousand men.

The cavalry, of afty.eight regiments,
of a total of about seventy five thousand
men; and the artillery, of forty-eight
regiients and over one hundred thou-
sand men.

Bsides these. there is an engineer
corna of 30 0t0 men and a train corps of
40 000 men. The total of the field troops
of the European army is thus about eight
hundred thotusand combatants.

11I Germany every male capable of
be.'aring arme belongs tu the army fcr
seven years, conmencing at the age cf
tventy-one, and afterwardL to the land
webr. A somewbat. similar systenu
holds in France, though the details of
its application vary.

The idea throughout the Cantinent is
to maintain the cadre of a large army in
peace, capable of expansion in war, and
to keep the recruit in the r.nks only no
long as ia necesry to make him a
traianed soldier, tben t pass him into a
reserve.

The advantages from a military point
of view of adopting such a system are
that it combines the nurerical strength
of the nilitia eystem with the organizî.
tion, training and discipline of a tor g
service army. Taus wben the army us
mobilized for war-tbat is, when it
passes fromn ils peaice footing to a war
footing--an eflicient body of tnoroughly
trained troops is immediately available,
with ail the paraipbernalia needed for
taking the field.

Tbe vast expenditure evolved in con.
nection with the maintenance of t'ne
" dogs of war" is referrpd to in the to-
lofing practical manner:-

How thEse excessive airmaments weigh
upon al the nations cor.cerned can be
better comprebended by giving a tabu.
lated statement of the money annually
expended tor their maintenance, con
sidering only those figures pertaining to
arnmy expenditures as distinct lrom those
that belong to naval expenditures.

War Total
Expenditure. Expenciture.

Rusin.1st97 ...... $22t,00, 10 $1,90000,00'ol
Oermay.... 119.-.750,000 430.0(0.s O0
Frnauee......,...135.00000 ttt0.0t00.000l
Enugland ..-.. .... 91,C00,LU0 tat0,000,0tO

It la stated by tbe Czar ln bis note that
this development of military forces in
prJperuions hitherto unprecedented still
continut, to increase, withoutshrinking
at anry sacrifieP.

Moniaey P'er Ciapirna.
Still another potent reason for the

CzÂî's wordsa o! wisdom is found in the
appra ximnate stock of money in the ag.
gregate' per caipita in Rusa and some'
of the rival milutary powers.

In JRtisia the per caupita amnount o!
m uruy is $8 95, in Gsrmany it is SIS 95 ;
in Frari ce $34 68; ina Great Brit aiu, $20 6->.
lIn the United bîates it 1a $23.70.

In tlie above the excessive armiaments
have been conaideredi purely' from the
p>inL of view. of' the landi forces. Wuenu
the Aexpenditure for nsaval armamîents
and increase is takenx into conside ra'.ion
it wuîl be found that a drain on the nua-

ional resources is made as great as lis
requimred by the war budgets pertaining
to the maintenance of the land forces
and establishiments.

The budgets for lat year show the
following appropriations for the naval
establiehments, most of the money to be
devote to thecarry ing cut of a building
programme rEuqiring several years for
its completion :--.

IreftlirittunD......................... $17 CO A000
Russia................................. 318.000,i00
France.............................,144,300,a00
Uamxinany........................... 24 ,tO000 |

Most of tnese sums of money have
been'increased by supplemental budgets,
'tdenç.ble some:change of programme to
bèbegun inmediately. Great. Britain
häs.voted in this way $2.235 000for new
corùn çtion, and only the other day
R aslà1ased an extra approf'iation of
abot($40.00,000.

Fraee'pent $65.0000000 last year in
er n-aa èonstruction, and Germany

MRS. JAMES JACKSON,
After Having Suffered the Severe Agony of Female Weakness, Nerv-

ousnesse Caused by the Poverty of Her Blood, Gives a Remark-
able Testimonial of Her Cure by Dr. Coderre's Red Pills.

Many Doctors Attended Her, But None of Them Could Cure Her--She Took Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills, and Now She is Strong, Well, Bright and Happy.

Providence las allotted us each a certain number of yfars in whlich we h.s'e 1) . (JIlrre's Bcd 'iIs cure ail end fvry form of fnaaale wcakaress, itîtint.
to fulfil our mission in life, and it in generally cur own fault if we die ;irematur*. ma, inn o! ovnries, pAin'til nstruation, diepiacemeat'. (f the wonih, itchiug
ly. A woman cannot be too careful of her bealth. Her happinese as naid, wi'e of the external pirrp, ulaeratinif the wonilb. St. Viia rlauii itraia,
and mother is dependent upon it. Every woman should realize Lhe dreadful nervoui . initaionocit hu t. tt,
that her general health depends upon ber health in a womanrly a ra llow mbi Arirag lowîil J'aille,
way. When a woman complains of being sluggisb, dizzy, hatir' t a irregiariticaI irk and aide tl rvr rî.

nervous and despondent, the average doctor attributes these Dtes, etc. Dr. U'aierream l 1>àli cantain all t1ila lrnts
symptome to nome disease that half of the time he does not n 'ceaiary ti give rew liie and richnemat w te hloodqami
know himself, and consequently cannot do any good to the /e/iî turùatteredinerves.'lkey met rirect:y on file daliritte aud
poor and suiferer. When a woman feels this way, she in /i/prtrtint o L'atig t1iI ier ar titnrîlc nirternity. They
usually suffering from weakness or diseases of the organs dia. nake stroug, hecithvaalijIrOl1s. Vrttil ansi Imita ppv
tinctly feminine. To restore woman's health and build up wivti are tru dry liappy, leaiby. belffîîjaad rohatara te
wrman'a niervous syatem there in no better inspiring medicine r -@tt idte 1a*e til tir. (1au,-'ai al'il,%.
than Dr. LCoderre's Red Pille. Your ailment treated in time, If'va ~lrtr'RildPll tadi frptdvomr came, waknidfcl the inn.

can be tbrown off-if neglected, it wilI rau on into great. sulff r- of expert f o re, p nu men ruadvi , dila ceet. oifti ovi mit coh igt

ing and pain. ('ir ttnt1 t a i ''1% i-1; . a 'e i.a i qtýq i talcas ri fi g W runi îîa'm Ilistýl'a -,% Do
If you are not completely convinced of the great virtue of 1)(1 e r a p fr'r teaerati of tCai womil. St t r ce ait us d Ierac i, neuraigha

Dr. Coderrems Red Pille for womnan's diseale, reacd carefulle(tihe greaitd neativari hf1,t rerra s al. ritai of 'sth meva ou
Mre. Jain:es.Ja~ckson'a Letimony, a very respeotable lap f fed atrd Pyat a i fllow tramp'ionr i. be laiil ieon ail; s,
Jalontreal, waho lavs -1 amn gltd to give tfly reCumnipnjactiuta no et cr et ifr.reun la rtieba. ' kv anidi its r yie atcer, n frhitua

for Dr. Ckoderre's R-d Iillm. 1 kniw themu to be a wonderfnL / iag nys, r caatirariset. r.lv, Cafelre lg jIMllont iall r. the elemet)W
remaedy. They haive eirfd me of a eevere caetif fc'rttale weak-- n to gettrg aie nw .iif anMichneVo 1 lAot dr and

neass o two yeare' tandling. I hati d dtora attendiiiirug ne,làat ttiiterhtteed nv(ryletterx.iliTi it g ac dirct:y oa te deLcate atn

noue could hel-p nie. wae ver> weiak, andilizzy. My hepaci 3, it will trg, hea t y a v t it yu. nretfulii , ir. A hd f r

was aching terribly at tirnes%, r i l it. w( I. jlit i air-n.eIlhi.haailptyhiqeyanlavnit hy ha l nad irh a L tre

the dragging, eri .du Yon p uaine, ewtas 1 t;arated inhatesJ ko ifc I 1 ro n ' lly ara you a ,tt aethn
c I fuld yout leela nor ect. e! lyl;d nt)cnirae f h d gra mvw rk f}nt f tha & rum tca r rt a 'ra[etj t .a r Il g triru t

was always in had hutir, disraged anal iish'artee. I began tîtake tIr.

Ccderre's URd Pills urda r (ne of ruy friend's 1rmmavate. I n'i have
tRken anvthing to get betttr. I an greatlv paiisti to say that tey hav ratarl-
ly cutred me of all nmy troubles, alter ail doctvr shail failed to help in two vear'

time. 1 will not be wiitnout tlem. I k p )sotinti t tiie hroutse. I hiestly r'eront

nend thpmu to al womren sutiering as i was, i krrrr1w thtIPy will curer themia " Mrs.
JamEs 1ackon, N tt. H >liiliae street, Montrea:. We publieb no testimials

exzept with the full conn:. of t.he idy c nerni-d. Tare warnien rpraies of r.

Caderr a RAd Pilla are frnm womnnen of high irrac.er. and k-'n intlligeici.

Tley know they are doiig a w rik of humanity and marcy mn commnuriesrliing to all
women (tut of 'teailth this certrain tnd epeedy nitan-s< if gettiig sri nîg rnid well.

and livirg to a green old age.

Sorme ir rir'a'iila] ai nlfera who', frr t oîs' .tw k' oi a fe'w r'eent ssmord iro.0t asud
withn.t rgiraI fa r ynur :·lth, nUMil Y:l V I I l'ils al the plea or proi e
trrt t%, y ar. ît a gu- as ' . oi d rrs 1 n N iY lr la 1 rn t blAiev' thaea ter
lc irts w io wil Yilra r ivn at b a in' r-ad i!srau- oerat s grO . Ascc nno -r

' 'Irw- r; ' a: t ur Iil i l haptl ul . In-Ii-t itn l %iig 1Pr. C sderres' lu di

ylo, .ar ' y ; kl .w tIh yrar! d ' d i r i ra w t Y1 itl are Yt . Ir.
r, a r ' ai l'ii. rea ?iay u ini r litthl N a aa irr Nai a f M ifly Rail i'ila ihar

fty i i t n'v r by 111 tin n or by ti' birid, r rat tw inty live ctsilti a bl t
Il yi a n b.yi r a r ir '0irra i 'lli wi'r' yi live. utal ii fity carnts
in ïîrmainm - for nii'aaW x rs r 1 by r'gin rrn lutte r sr minom y r, r fnr ix b.
'' 1e' ntrra l. parra sI' ti r' nart rf unria ianuil the ita 'i as -tn
Il' i 'a py. A!inEd : I' heFr'. , Anæ.riani (' li al (r ny. Ma ntre

and ]R ussia abrut balfas much. Ail threse Milwauka, recertly,%.' @ the .ered i
powers are building with an leye toI thei Hjeart U e-i-w, shows a mo!mhers ! A R P ETS.
fittire- t hi l future wbici te goodl I > anbut .0r , rera-.inirg ociti E.
hearted Czar is doing his utmnsostt niake l'iuriiag the year a'l sic m
one of suchl peace on earth, grai wil -r± p-iti hnetits aggruar ing . 4161
towardrnien tihatn sxuch miglhty rnavis Tne' nrs of 'i75 mnu wr e w'r jid

will be naeede'd. |ll 195. liTre aunrt af ca ii î owii fin
A hasty glance at the sea pwwer cI the treasury il ; 5' 5 lcn Tw lt thîre

Russia and tbe other nations thiat are a new sociaties aere adma tad dutri g tise i i b in m u ' n.

menace to her safely on the watEr is all year. .r t r lo i rv.

that cai be bere given. Tunse liriures sho rn:ar kablentuc- . i..

The ighting sea strength of a nation im ces andrre high!y rIl ita.L to (b rrani
comîmontly estimiated to be in the armi r Catho's.
ed ships, the riiirmber rf vessels L' he

batle ship_ and armored crtuiser ty 1 R'v. John F. Kearney, rc'or of tn TI OMAS LIGGET
being cornsidered as a proxirnately fair 'triakas c.r.ch, in Mrlbsrry sut,
measture of this sea power. The accrm Ne w York. recently celetbr!at-ai the a %. s rd iae Ir-I. wooren.
panrying table gives a tolerably relilablfan'ay fi rntno.ant.u "iraary ( ifIhie cr11 rnrationto fltne~ ' u l 'în rt.% saI i a. s
summuary iriestihood. A nmt ra rkaWe fact in__

En and.... ..... .. . . r ..... cotnnection witb "tbçr K-arney's career
Frane ........... ..................... ....... . t i et l nis 8penti lI i'a enir clerial .n

aaia.......................---.. -- life in the church .lis mir w iaStor île ,STC U0L DUUKS.
..na ........... ....................... w as ordainedin IL f i n .i and w j

m is ........................... . assMigned Lby Cirdinal C :k as assist-
Is Great Britain's power on the sea "ii ainlat Slt.aa tn'a catheralir

be pernitted to stand, or is Ristia'. l'here is proiably ir rther case on Ue n n b n na
army (o be considered as an offset.? If s" cord, says <be Cathollie I -view, where ""I
what i% to becorne of Germany and an assistant in a rliri becarne its
France? Are these two to go hîid iii jaîstor withoutt servinE ini otlhrciurchela SADLIERS DOMINION SERIES.
hand building up their arruieraryt in lthe neantinie. 1'ther Kearnev bas a nn r ir arr .',nrn
navip until an equilibriium with Russi" been rewatr.Jed for bis za-al, his ability'Ai naai dn a
and Germany be attained ? . and bis learning. He i% held in lagtr

However, the Czar is tilled with the esteemu by the ecclesiastical anutoritis a lna.i l in. I Ii'rular. t'.ni
idea of a universal peice and has coum- and the clergy ini general. Hoin r ne otf 'an Fa a Iian i
mandead bis Russian Foreign Minister the most modest of pastors. an dfrowns

to propose to all the governimen a on any attempt of the pariahiontera; m i' ni Fnh IRer.
whose representatives are accredited to give a celebration in bis hnor. à nnr.nin. t annf ianry
the Imperial Court of St. Peterubrg udir l l'itaire' at tdniaa-

the assenbling of a conference which - - a r rv

@hall occupy itelf witths grave prob. An interesting cnremony took place "r"l ait "" "i I"

lem. t wo weeks ago at the Passionist Convent, Smr A nrt and M riiIn tit-ary, ila Il-St. U.'' r t f i mi aa ai ls
Mount St. Joseph, Deane, Bolton, Eng.,i rtat nilno' î'a}tjiT0rn A 0 when nine you g Irdies-ali but, one m r'rrs Cn' laa tit silSare tivnry,
beingIrish-werereceivecl atnd profeaed. OldT iaat Part1
The names of those wio rîEcived the , art," " " 1"1".'r"' I.

hiabit are-Miliss Mqy iKetey. Dublin; Sltter'a caterhism arf orsarred Iistory. Itarge

Bishop Hogan, of KansasCity, will Mis Gratton, Dablin: Mies BiH. Lon' ii'ista lei toryehuýter. 1istrated.
celebrate the thirtieth anniveraatry of don ; Miea Ciery, Belfast ; and Mas asyilies EI'ery tmnur. ttit hrourd Ex..
nie consecration on Septembr 13 The O'Kalne. Belfast. Bath the Dublin vouîng rere 's E

ceremony will be held at St. John's ladisreceived belonttto bighly respected E. lberî't.
Church, St. Lcuis, with Archbishop familiea, and Miss K'tely wasa a irrquent S ahrer' Ention f Nnnt's french and Eng-

Kenrick of tbat city sofficiating pre. contributor to nome leadingDh D "it ""r" ""at"in
late. Dr. Hogan was born at Bruff in wekliEs before chooing the ligicus Sadlieri(P n.&S.iConi loA and lw'h
the lrish countv of Linerick, in 1829, life- tracing

and cameto this countrv in 1848. He
was ordained in April, 1852. and or six LADair An mRY. A.O. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
teen years served as a priest -on the. CatliiiEduaationai Paîhlachers
Misscuri missione. lie lately secured a . At. the Iast regularfmeeting of Divi-- rnil Statiners.
coadjutor in the person of Bishop Glen- Ion No. 1, Ariliâri toIIow
nen. adoptert:11 tre Que

RslolThtwe, the membera of __________________

Tbe San Francisco Monitor says Mar- Division 1. exprt-8a ofir deep sorw

garet Shepherd i now on a visit to the for the ]ssuetained by our esteemed ALPIOFSE VALIQUETTE&CO,
city, and she has corne to defame the ialtea M of. Tiadl isaCutberia,
Sisters of the Catholic Church. She williiLha@sPlFased dur Heavenly Father te' ANC ANDl> S'FAlLE Dicy <1ons,
liecture att th Odd Fellowe' building. cal tEinimelf froni this worid Wlatilten- rtrs0itthe.rin wr.re.Craiery,

The Odd Fellowsr saya mur staunch ad . n brtîn Wia', Chiant iari.
contemporarv, have a congeniai tenantnan i we es'Ntheaurnvit *C
for their hall, They hal Slattery firtt, tbon inutheir grit Il.

fiow they bave AtetherdastSregularemeetig1 of DiviO MA CH-

Resoulved,-Thita we, temebrt

wea are asked why Catholics may inot
join the O.id Fellows. Here i the ai-
swer : TI)e Odd Fellows are responaible
fr r Slattery and for Sheplherd ini this
toiwnx. Catholies certainly abould be
frieundly to n, sociecty that throwa open
its doors to the defamers of Catholic
woren.

Prince Max,of Saxony, whose retire-
rment fromn the arnmy and ti bsEquent or-
dination to the priesthood wa referred
te at length tu these colutnis at the
time of its occurrenace, as well as bis
missionary work in the Whiteohapel
district in London, has béen copsecrated
Bishop, and rtumor now saya he will be
made a Cardinal before long.

A report-read at the convention oftbe
German Catholic Central Society in

, pjy 0 il r111
tion be insertetl in the niinut s if ihiM
meeting and one sent to 1hei' ]TE Wrf'
NIms and S-,, Mary'sCalena a-.

(Signued), L.Ei'mm Du/r,

Blx;kT' H tavvsax.

Montreal, Aug. 10b,.1818.

In the Sandwich Islands ther is a
spot called the Rock of Rr-fttge. If the
crîminal reacheii this rock before cap-
ture, he ls sale, me long as h e remains
there Usually bis family supply him
with food util be is able to make biUs
eacal e but be is never allowed to re-
tum to bis own tribe.

-Tonthache stopped .in two .minutes

with Dr. Adam's Toothachegum. locts.

Merrhuint.', Tel. S 2. Opp. 1l0a1morail IHi)tel Bloek.
ALPHO iiNNE' VA LiEUEIT . CO.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

eOR THEEAIR :
cASTOItrLUI................... _eeent)

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONA cEOU ëIENTIFRIC£E.....a.ceens

FOR TEE SKIN:
WNITIERONELANOLIN CREAX.5etsl
]WENRCY U. GRAY, .

enaormatceutical ca1emist.

122 St: .awreineemUainsItreet
N.B -Pbyiciaa' PrescriptionsD repared with
na nd »aonuuxly fotyfaT«1d teral.'partsoftu

City.

CUN IEGATION D NOTRE lPA E

E or le.r.s e, *au'. IIIIIy gu

*a'aiTmt:It .%i'PI:nroscî.

The HISSES lemn mi

CL .t ArESIE N SE arT.i 1 ith-ni,
- 44 Sh.e ro 'S-t r |t. i

.. r8n DRUMuONDtSTREET

C O.IME. CO«E'E

Ter n Iat -7. l4î1'IUCL SES 4 O 'PE C SEPT. .. t.

I.a -a bier t t2 li

444 Sherbrooke Street.

CLANNE~ will REj-filI'.:N tsar ItîanrîIsr.i

onas Neptesbs-lkaer i, nt 7 P.M. , natLri fr Day
Ne-Iastaars <an Nepatenalabr 2, ta 9 1 A.MI.

PL &CE D.ARMUIEN, MONITREA1.

On :ie t ft he bet mAior ai aidri l l instit-in
tir on s iAmerirc. The t romie riev :-iook-

rar,. /A rithtia . Wrni tinrag. t se pon ce,counera'reial Law, Sho,~rthIsandr in hul ta tnguages',
Typ9 ewriting. E nih, i neh. 'reparation for

iv * ervi C A Aru L ri'l ai D iven iri
Unnrkjr inad Aut usatll Buinss Ircstih.e. Experi-
enaued It.a, ie rs in etvery de'prri oartt 'epa.srnt
roomsîr tfo :rlar hd i r'sea w'ill [(e rer'tme'l
Auagust 22nsi. CllI W Itte. or telton tte.Mijain
3091. for arîn. ee'tl us.

4 t; CAZA *t .<ORD, Pririaipri.

Wili Re-open on Monday, August 29.

(Near thrt let Ina River.)

Classical Coumseand English Coimnercial curse.
1'rr jrking irA P ractical Riur.ineos Uerta rtetsa

lbrs talrn't t, xt- booksrr rare aagtht I>y comapaetenat
îronorss. lsh'rt trî.haid ar-wrating, telegrîay,
arrti,' te.l. 1'iplomt as' aarded,. Cromunirturtiu
r, i r cra t ni y rail or wr er Buoar, Tuition.

ed and wanhinr S12- rer reiainnu. Studies will
b o rt.newed on Srretenr ' h For pri et sti or
ra' irmn rerrss tuo Rlo .los. CnunrLers

.S. V., P'i'rlrnt. 5-4

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

A.llan, lieuntuton and Utver L a
Quiebe esteantblip ce.*.

ALLLINE FBOh1ldEw rO
Te eareve, - remada, - went44 au.

Pieridast.o. ~'''e

Grandiak 'ie ome 7 3t J trat
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EPISCOPAL APPROBA7TION.

yf the Enolish sveaking Catholies of

Monireal and of this Province consult-

ed their best interests, they would soon

make oi the "True Witness" onae of te

moat prosperous and powerlul Cutholic

papers in this country. I heartily

bless those woA encourage this excellent

mork.

t PA UL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY......SEPTEMBER 10. 1898

THAT NATIONAL BUREAU OF
EDUCATION. -

At a meeting o the Protestant Do-
minion Educational Association" re.
cently held in Halifax, a proposal wa,
made by Dr. Harper, one of the school
inspectera of this province, that a
National Bureau of Education, some-
what after the model of that which has
existed in the United States for thirty
years, should be forned in Canada. Dr.
Harper, we are told, takes as the ground
work ofb is proposal "the self-evident
proposition that, anything that will tend
to asaimilate the people of Canada ta
each other will necessarily create a
bigher national life." We are nct in.
formed that he explained wbat he meant
by " the asimilation of the people oi
Canada, ' or by a " higher national life."
Without a definition of them we Must
regard them as pleasant-sounding but
ireaninglesi phrases.

As, however, the Daily Witneas bas
-enthusiastically ai pported Dr. Harper's
proposal to establish a National Bureau
of Education, it is "self evident. I that
the echeme is the cutcome both of Pro.
testant aggresfivencss and of hostility te
the Catholic system of education, which
is, in brief, that the S ate bas no light
ta exert supreme control overeducation.
and that the teaching of religion in the
echools is a prime necesity in ali edu
cational systems.

The idea of Dr. Harper la essentially
sectional and Protestant, and as the
Protestant idea of education in Canada
is tbat proficiency in purely earthly
matters is iofmuch greater importance
than a knowledge of the saving truths
of Christianity, it is also essentially
different from the Catbolic idea co edu-
cation. The " National Bureau of Edu-
cation,' therefore, oe far as Canada is
.concerned, will never be "national" in
any sense, sincetheCatboiics of Canada
will not join it or sanction its formation
as a federtil institution. The Protestant
secte may, of course, form snch a
" Bureau," and use for it the misnomer
"National Bureau"; but if tbey do, it
aust be at their own expense; it must
be simply a Protestant and cectional
Association. and, taocrown all, its basis
must be, net tha it will tend to "a
higher national life," but that it will
tend te a bigber national strife.

I i Lie duty cf Cathulics ta watch
eagerly the progrees of such movements
in this country as this projected National
Education Bureau; for tbrough their
pronenesa ta trust to the honorof others,
sud ta take many statements that are
made with bad faith as having been
made in good faith, they have lost, as a
body, much political power and prestige.
They should carefully, and even suspici-
ously examine every project of the kind
Swehav mentioned, knowing that il it la
p.ermitted ta pass a certain stage it may
be too late for them to remedy a new in.
justice or a new evil.

THE STAR'S ANTI-IRISHISM.

With-perseverance worthy of a better
cause -the Montreal Star keeps up its
sLealthyîanti-Irish crusade; Some time
ago, in pubisbing a biogriphical sketch
of .Lard' 'bîts, th distinguished
goee 4.tJ aLt howas an English-

an. "The that ie i Irfsh,.as ila
kçcipt appare'iy,Â.to Startr

ii îtefed

Oandorwan i. ithytfQbest tradi-
tions et the Britfahcflhy. Hsad the
writer said "l the beut trdtiom of Irish
bravery "ho atild live been nearer the
trtih. This regiment,.which bas bean
reorganized three times, was formerly
called the 12th Lancer, and i as mucih
an Irish regiment as the "Gardon
Highlanders" ais a Scotch one. Again,
when "writing up" the victorious Sirdar,
or cammanderin-chief of the Anglo-
Egyprian army, Sir Herbert Kitchner, it
took care not to mention the fact that
he is an Irihman. Several veau ago,-
when the University of Trinity College,
Dublin, presonted Lord Wolseley with a
jewelled sword, ho complained of being
repeatedly called an Englishman. I J
d) not wish to be dissociated from my
native laind," he sid, amid lcud cheers.
" I am au Irish soldier, and i wieh to be
known as One..

As to the spectacle of Iriahmen devot.
ing their valor, their military geius
and their lives to the cause ot English
conquest, there may be two opinions; as
to their courage and dash, and their
lyoalty to every fig under which they
Sgbt, there can be but one. Eugland
bas taken away many things from Ire
land, including her national partis.
ment; but England cannot take from
ber the credit of the military heroism
of ber sous.

THE PAPACY AND
THE POWERS.

The secular prtscommenting upon
the illes of the Pope, is already apecu-
lating as tv bis successor, taking pains
to give zeasational rumors about France,
Germany, Austria and Itaily interfering
in the electionu f that saccessor, each of
these countries having a candidate for
the oc:upancy of the Holy See. It did
the came on the eve of the election of
the present Suprenie Poutiff. Then as
now, there was no foundation for these
rumors. Tbcae acquainted with the way
in which tie Sacred College elects au ce
caupant of the Chair of Peter know how
ridiculous such statements are. Leo
XIII. li still, thank God, able to dis-
charge the onerous duties attaching to
bis exalted position'

The Roman co:respondent of the Lou
don Universe, in referring to the recent
celebration of the Feast of St. Joachim,
an occasion tipon which it is citomarS
to present congratulatory addreasea toa
His Holiness, says:-

After having celebrated Mass in bis
priv.te chapel, the Holy Father accord
ingly proceeded to the library, where the
Cardina!s, Archbishops, and Bishops
were aiready assembled. Waen the
venerable Pontiff made tis appearance,
preceded by the Swiss Guard, and sur
roundtd by the members of the Pontifi
cal Court in their pictureque uniforme,
and by Cardinals and prelateu in their
flowinz robes o purpie, the effect wasi
striking in ie extreme. The Hly
Father, having sat down on a comforit-
able arm chair, began talking with his
usual kindnessand vivacity to tt
nembers of the Sacrea College neareet
him, thankirg him kmr the good wishes
and for the great satisfaction which
they expresued at seeing him look so
Weil After so many alarmiset reporta con-
cerning the Pope's health, it was indeed
re assuring to asee the 'Holy Father ook
ing 1o§ strong ad Weil, and suiing wiLh
sncb evident absence ofiphysical auffer
ing. Among the Cardinals and prelates
present i noticed their Eminences Ram-
polla, Mocenni, Gotti, Pierotti, Vincenzo
and Serafino Vanuntelli, Parocchi, Aloisi-
Masella, Steinhuber, Di Vietro, Satolli,
Cretoni, Ferrato, Segnor, and Agliardi,
and onsignori Guidi, Costantini, Merry
del Val, Della Volpe, Tripepi, and Pifferi;
besides a great number of high digni-
taries of the Pontifical Court. The Grand
haster of the Kaights of Malta, Prince
Cochi di Sinta Oroce, and several mem-
bers of the Roman aristocracy, includ-
irg Prince Massimo, Prince Lancellotti
Prince Anticai Malttei, Prince Giustiniai
Bandinti Marquis Patrizi and Marquis
S.tecbetti were also present. The Holy
Father bad a long conversation with
Cardinal Vincenrz Vannuteili, who has
jast returned from Brussels, and address-
ed a few words to almost all the Car
dinals and prelates. Re also thanked
the representatives of different Catholie
associations for their devotion to the
Holy See, and encouraged them to con-
tinue in their praiseworthy endevors on
behalf of religion and in aid of the poor.
The reception, which began at Il30
a.m., lasted till two in the afternoon,
when the loly Father, bestowing Apos'
tolic Blessing on all present, and once
more thanking them for their touching
manifestation of devotion and filial love,
retired to his private appartmxents, ap-
pearing to bue i no wise latigued.

THE CZAR'S PEACE PROPOSAL.

-ZEsewhere in this issue weprint an
article dealing witi the.strength afLhe
standing arnies. of ht iworld, Ia te
fiancisloutlaya'hich Ley involeaud

itten In connèion th r -

emarkable proposal of uniersal-dia-
armanei. Weth or tèch C àsinôer

.easlly snd qüickly as h sems othnki
The .nations which -for years, snd ai
enormous expense, have been onstruct

.ing'armaments on aa immensescaleand
have been improving year 1y year the
deadlines of those engines of human
staughter, are not likely te puy heed tu
the Ides of the Muscovite aufocrat. It
is possible that the Russian Bear.wished
to pase bis coming winter hinernation
in peace sud coinfort; but as the British
Lion and the American Eagte are not of
the hibernating class, the Bear may not
have the easy time he may desire.
There is a welcoie feature about the
Czar's proposal, however; and that is
that the widespread attention given to it
by the.European press indicates discon-
tentment at the growing burden of
militarismn and a desire to ieduce that
burden to a large extent.

THAT OPEN PATROL WAGGON.

À correspondent calls attention to the
demoralizing scenes constantly witness-
ed in connection with the open police
patrol waggon, and mentions an instance
of one of which he was an eye witness.
IL was the case of a female who was be-
ing rushed tbrough Park Avede in one
of t bose open vehicles, at a rate second
only to that of the tire engine or ambu
lances, and as fully deserving fa sabig
bel] accompaniment as eitber one or the
other. The unfortunate wornan pre.
sented a sad and sorrowful picture
as sbe tossed her bead backward
and forward, her loosened hairstreaming
in the wind, her eyes almot darting cut
of her head. her whole dress disordered,
and atogether as pitiable an object as
could weil be imagined. We tully
agree with our correspondent that such
scents are a disgrace to any community
and affect its good name very materially'
Neither the morals of the community
or the good of individual citizens who
may offend against the laws are served
by such public and wretchrd exhibitions.
Instead of parading these puor people
in an open waggon, thus calling Lbe at
tention of ali classes of citizens, children
as well as adulte, to rbe presence of vice
and crime amongst us, would it not be
far better, more charitable, more Chris-
tian, more in keeping with the statu of
Montreal city in the eyes of the philan-
thrapic world, to convey them to the
station in a closed or covered vehicle,
and w bile thus eaving the unfortunaLe
prisoner the ahame attaching to ex-
posure, at the sane time spare the fecI
ings of humane citizens who rebel at
suci painiul sighta.

THE CATHÔLIC HIGH SCHOOL.

The ceremony of the laying of the
corner stone of the Catholic High School
for boys has been postponed from San-
day, tue 11th iet., to Sunday, the 18th
inst. owing to the absence of his Grace
Archbishop Bruchesi froim the city. The
importance of tais occasion ought to be,
as we remarked last week, accentuated
by an imposing demonstration on the
part ai the members aof the various na
tional, literary sud benevolent societies
in tvery English.speaking parish
throughout the city, both male and
female. Thet event sbould be made
memorable by reason of the number and
enthusiasm of those who take part in
it.

REVU FATHER H EFFERNAN,

For thePast Three learla# St. Gabriel's
chiuren, is Transired to the Grand

semin'ary.

It is annourced that the Rev. Father
He ffernan, the talented assisant of the
Rev. William O'Meara, the esteemed
pastar ai St. Gabriel's parith, for the
past tbrec years, bas been called ta Lie
position ai Professor o! Englishi at thet
Grand Seminary'..

Father Heffernan, it will be remem.-
bered, ia the son ai Mr. Thomas Effer.
nan, the well knowin Irish 0atholic con.-
tractor. af the East End. Mfr. Heifernan,
sr., le one ai ,hie mnst earnest of workerse
ln tic ranka ai tic lai>y, and as a pioncer
amnong chiurcbwardens in the' district
now included lu St Mary's parish, lic
bhas donc mouch good work during &
quarter of a century. .

Rev. .$fther lieffernan, during is
labors amnang lie parisbianers af St.,
Gabriel's, had cudeared bhinself ta aill
througb bis zeal sud earnestnese. He is
a powerful preacher, snd is regarded as
anc af the brzghteest members af thec
young Irish prissthood. The TnlDE WiT.
NEES visbes the Rev. Father every' suc.-
ces. iu bis nov career. .

sT. PATErC'St TAB. mSOCIETY

- The members af St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Benifit Society will
celebrate theo anniversary 'ofFathor
Mtte bye a gand vocal and instru-
mental concert te bébeld in St. Patrick's
Iail. 928tAlexander,stteet, on Tuesday,
October Ith. .-A -oommittee has been
appointëd .to take charge of the concert
and they have .already aucceededb l
meeniriugLhe sétvies aifiompet fOur'beast
oci talen thIntetion of the
comimitteeo have tis- etertainmnent
in ~ k'pnwth Le.u-i'. h di

~aacera 'orhicb t&oiî-z-ye
The i now rdd 4 ayto
aid fton aUinembe a tfhé soieëty

a haí re8ponsible fo">t

The Heathea' Chinee is as peculiar
for wayu that are queer as he lfor 'ways
that are dark,' as Bret- Harte put. it-
Every year he repaira Iu force to the
graves of is ancestors sud, amid, mancy
lighted joss sticks, sud with elaborate
ceremonial, he sacrifices rooiters and
other fols on their tomba. This is sup
poased to confer upon them .mach
spiritual benefit. A few days ago, there
was witnessedin our Magistrates' Court
the novel mode in which he takes an
oathinortbodox Celeatial fashion. There
were four Chinasmen sworn as witnesses
in a case of alleged theft. A live rooster
iad to be procured. This was placed in
a sack. The four almond-eyed witnesses
knelt down near an open window, at
which three jes sticks were Iighted as a
matter of producing incense. The wit-
nesses then read the oath, after which a
teliowcountryman of theirs placed the
rooster on a piece of paper on his knees,
and delivered it a sharp blow with a
meat are on the neck. Similar blows
were given by the witness until the
rooster's bead was severed. Then the
witnesseS burned the paper, on wbicb
the oath was written. over the body of
the dying rooster. This finished the
oath.

That this pagan ceremony should have
taken place in one of our courts suggests
to us the question: What is the reult
of ail the evangelization lavilsed by
Montreal Protestant churches of several
denominations upon the local China-
men, wvbo they delight to bring in large
numbers to their meeting-place? The
sacrifice of this rooster, with solemn rite
and burning incense,is an awkward com-
.nentary upon the efficacy of their mis-
sionary endeavors amongît the heathen
Chineseof this city.

Why la it that there is no Catholi
Society for the Protection of Women
and Children in Montreal ? The Pro-
testant S. P. W. C, of which Mr. Mar
shall had for years been the leading
spirit, takes upon itself the task of ad-
justing domestic difficulties aof every sort
in the city. We do not presume that
these misunderstandings in the family
circle are of frequent occurence amonget
Catholics; but we know that some such
cases have been dealt with by Mr. Mar-
shall's Protestant Society,. aithongh he
believe that, as a general rue, wheneer
such cases of domestic infelicity do oc
cur amonget our Cathclia people, it la
hc aid of th pastor a gthe Eagila-

speaking parishes, or their reverend as.
sistants, and not that of the Protestant
S.P.W.C., that is sought. It is not fair,
however, tbat these hard working and de.
voted priets shou1 havetheir time taken
up by sicn cases. The obvions deduc
tion is that a Catholic Society for the
Protection of Woren and Children;
should oe at once organized ; or. as au
alternative, that a branch of the Society
of St. Vincent de Pati shaould be formed
for the purpose of dealing with these
case.

A somewbat novel publication, under
the title of Montreal's Blue B>ok, the
price of wnich is $2, is now to be seen on
the counters of nome of the local book
stores. It is the beginning of a new era
in the social circle of tbis city, as iL con-
tains the names and addresses of ail the
families whe, in the opinion of the pub.
lishers. are fit and proper to associate
with. A mere glance at the contents
assures us Ltat the circle in Montreal is
considerably in advance of four hundred.

It isoly necessary for one to stand
any evening at six o'clock, at the corner

of Bleury and Craig streete, or St, Law.
rence aud Craig streets, and watch the
throng of passers-by, to realize with
what strines the population of Montreal
is increasing. It le now over tiret hun.-
dred thousand. What wili it Le b>' Lie
end oflthe ceutuy ? B.it ite is tppali-
ing increase af vice and crime sud
riotaus living that accompanies this
augmentation ai population which gives
risc la nad reflections ta tht thoughtful
sud observant citizn

Titre ls, for instance, ne propartionate
increase lu the vigilance ai the police.
Gray-headed men, sud young men gho
bave a hcarc yaompieted th prabationary
yeara ta manbood, eau nightly' be seen
bringing girls ai tender years in saloona
sud so.calied batela by aide doors, wihere
doubtless they' are led ta tht brink ai.
nain ; ribaild sangs sud low miusic can
be heard ; saloonasuad "baotela " are
opeuly' selling iquer an Sunday'. AIll
thiis ta doue nov wilti imnpuuity. If iLila

r aoed ta go an unchecked Montreal-
Canada's aie! cilty, wiii receive a well ~
merited notariety in this deplorable con-
noietion. -

W ere led to expect great hb lg
franm Alderman Ames, the preaident of
tht ?rotestant YoDng Men'a iisIùjG
Asapoistion, wheùt he enteredthe Ci

Qie had pektn o ùeà rueétly, o
dc aLieiarm and kindred subjets durdn

at uiiight be cail d ( jer f,'h
cprobation i eforthe:wÂseect 4

,riëehber ai th' Mo 4áiéiàIPdidßï
tidnrd -vwhen hoie ouÉléd/s

wqjl as stoodo ,ouga9hieidisi hvtb4
ranksiot the VtnSleêi4siLague
au orFuasanto- who;ichtfeoject
it - Was toasound ,thê'dea kml
of bribary nd oormptioR aud
other evils asodated vith chik eIqo
tions; a young man equipped .with
talents far beyond the average and
specially endoved with all the inancial
resources in order to put- him beyond
the pale of the allurementa which sur
round the poor man who entera public
life. What bas Mr. Ames done to pro-
mote the causes of civic and social
virtue, of law and order, since ho
entered the Council-since he ho.
came a member of the Police
Committee? What has he doue to
stamp Out those vile huses which
are occupied by 10 women, and locat-
ed in thriving and respectable localities,
in the very centre of the city, whose
example alone, not îpeakingi of the
acts eof crime that are nightly being
committed in them, is shocking to
bundred aof respectable fathers and
mothera, who are powerlesas to cope
with the matter thrcuzh the indiffer.
ence of our civic administration and the
sickly police force.

Can it be that Mr. Ames las relapsed
into that indifferenc so characteristic of
the City Fathers during recent years, or
ha. he been forced to abandon the ear-
nest aspirations which he sao often gave
voice to in the days prior to assuming
the practical duties of public life.

We looked for better results from the
entry of Mr. Ames into the Connail.
We had hoped that bis early ambitions,
is studies of the social conditions of

the masses,not alone in thiscity, butaiso
in other cities across the sea, bis youog
vigor. bis prominent position in Protest-
ant circles, and other qualifications,
would have spurred him on in the good
work of reforn which would not ouly
r flect lustre uipon bimaelf, but alseo give
confidence to bis frienda, who believed
that he would prove to be a fearless and
unrelenting foe of vice in ail its forma.

The General Conference of the Method-
ist Church held at Toronto during the
week ia remarkabie for one feature, and
that la the vigorous confidence of an
old atalwart in the ranks, in the person
of the Rev, Dr. Potte. Me proposes to
start a century fund of a million dollars.
Dr. Potta evidently believes that the
laity will generoualy unload their pocket
books in order to help the old sect to
crawl through a portion of the coming
century.

THE CATIOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.
The Weekly Concert Proves a Great.

Simecce,4.

A crowded ball greeted the concert o
the Catholic Silors' Ciub, held on
Thursdav evening. Tic programme was
a long and varied one, and was thorough-
ly erjoyed by ali present. The chair.
man was one o the special friends o
the Club, Mr. P. F. McCaffrey. Mfr.
Grant ably presided at the piano. Par.
tieular Mention musit Le madle o! the
singing of Mrs. Tigh, whose selections
were charmingly rendered, Mr. Kelly'.
selections oun the bones proved
the moat enjoyabe event of the
evening. Thia performer wald do
credit toa au>audience. It la sirupi>'
wonderful his great work with the little
instruments. Readingsuand recitations
were given by Mr. R. J. Louis Cuddihy,
and were ludly applaudcd. Ur. J. Han
rahan kep the audience in good humor
by singing a comic song, and as an
encore he gave a comic recitation. Mr.
Lawlor sang a song which brought forth
a round ai applause. Mr. Huseraui's tva
songe lnFrench vere greatly admired.
The gentleman possesses a richly culti-
va.ted bartone voice of amuch power and
sweetness.
nOwiug ta tic lateness ai th heur sanie

dispensed withi.
The iollowing seamen contrlbuted toa

the programme with esome capital sangs,
not a few af whom had ta respond La I
encarts ;-Butcher, 'Thaomas, Crawford,
Samuels, Summers, Cuanninghamn, snd
Jennings. -

At lie end ai tie proceedings, thet
Chairman thanked anc and ail for: takiug
such> an intêreat in the good work. lie*
welcaomed the sailars whoa vert present
fer tic firet Lime, sud reminded them
that lhe Ballors' Club wias ther borne as
long as ticey vert lu Montreal.

TIKE PHILIPPINES.

The Vienna cerrespondent ai tht Lan.
don Times sys: " According to tht Poil-.
tisch Correspaudenz, iltai believoe, lnu
Paria dij>lomaatic circles that Lie United
States lias decided la aunez tht entire

Philippine arcieago, sud it la stg-
ta a surrender ai th isaudas fores gcou-.
siderat ion.

'Perhape this mustbe regarded as a
feeler, but iL takes the- wrong view, lu
*upasing chat theré coèuld ho eahly batý-ý
gaîn bete Lnte Unitd btats n d
Spain. .Much will depend oi tosti-
mony of General) Mérrit- andthe. ather
offcers who are gngLParisé:I. i .1

bellevd bre, La~dfs.eè aé
YI'ho calidto iPrs,'ndi tatxh

cnil orethee èffi&îllzeaéise a
.taog îideii fdéixitftdif!ù tiàf.'

MieYoung Pri OSIS Eiter IpQn Theip
Noble Orner.

HiE Grace Arohblshop Bruohesi
Offloiated-Mr. Andrew P. Cul.
Unan,aFormerPupilofSt. An.
Âcademy, Among the Nunber.

ST e Axs CHURnc on Bunday last,
Septemlwr 3r6, was the scene of oneo
those beautîlul ceremonies which draw
the thougite o men far from the word
Ley live in, an dtransport thema ta the
higher sphere to which ail look and hope
to reach. It Wns the solemn dedicatian
of five young men to the privileged
Order of stt Prlshood, and two t the
ofice of deacon, by His (irace Arch-
bishop Bruchesi.

. The parents and near relatives of the
candidates were present and the pravers
of the large congregation were otlred
up for them as for the children they hau
se nobly reared for the service of their
Creator. As if te acceutuate the amupie,
ious event which thus gave tive Zw
fathers t the church, the five new bl>l
cf St Ann'a rang ont their firat and joy.
fui peal.

The occasion was vested with ts'ecial
interest tram the tact that one of the
young Levites was the son of Mr. Andre
Cullinan, one of the oldest and miot re-
spected parishioners aof St. Ann's, ari
one of Montreal's worthiest citizens.

Hits Grace Archbishop Bruchesi cibei.
ated, asuited by Very_ Rev. Fathf r LE-
mieux, the vice-Provincial of the Re.
demptorists for Canada, and Rev. Father
Billeau, C.SS.R , Rev. Father Scauan
acting as master of ceremonies. The
names of those raised to the diguityo f
the priesthood are:-Rev. A. 1'. Cullinan,
Rev. A. Martin. Rev. H Perreault, 'Rev,S. Gascon, and Rev. W. MeNanee ; thoe

ia vire cievated ta the office o deacun
being Messrs. Z. Allaire sud H. Laugpre.

Thet seieral young men twere ordained
in St. Ann's Church in recognition of the
tact that Rev. Father Callinan, of their
nunnber, wva hotu luintaI pariai.
Amongst tht many priests present were:
Rev Father Struobe, C SS.R., Rev.
Father Leclair, (St. Joseph's) iRev.
Father Gentirion, Rev. M. L. Sbea, (St.
Mary's); 11ev. T. F. Heffernan, Itv.
Abbé Troie, (Notre Dame) ; Rzt- Eaher
Rioux, C.SS.R., Rev. Father Ccmiel,
C.SS R., Rev. Father Rbeaume, C.&R.,
and many alers.

At the termination Ôf the cereniony
the relatives and many of the friends of
the happy young priests repaired te the
Vestry, wbere they had an opportunity
of tendering their congratulations and of
receiving the firt blessing of the young
Fathers.

The service was enhanced very much
by the presence of Prof. P. J. Siea nd
choir, which rendered some beautlul
selections.

On Monday morning the newly
ordained priest celebrated his first Mass
at the sane church, and there was a
large attendance. Tue famil>' cf the
Revenened Faher, rîd man> friendsap-
uroached Holy Communion, as weIl as
a number of Christian Brothers. among
whom were noticed the tv. Brothers
Prudent (St. Anu'a Acadeny), ad Denia
(Arcibisiaop's Academy>), ai whiohh iii-
tutions the young pritst was a stutdent
in the early years et bis career.

After Mass, a number of friends, at the
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. CuIlinan. as
sembled at St. Ann's Hall and partook
of their hospitality in t.e formof a very
inviting repaset. Anong those present
wers Very Rev. A. Lemieux, vice-1roviu-
cial of the Redemptoriste in Canada; Rev.
Faller Flynn. C SS R ; Rev. Fr.r San ,'.
C qs.n.; Rer. 3M' L. Sica, St. Mary'.; liEv,
Fatber McDermott, S S., St. Patrick's;
Mr. Justice Curran and Mr. Curran ; Mr.
an d Mrs. C. A. McDonneill; Mr. P. Mf-
Donne l, Mr. P. Heffernan,M 3r.
Killaran, Mn. Kingale>', Kingston; Mr-
arid Mrs. John Power, Mr. and Mr. M.
Cutlinan, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sha,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Loye. Mr. and Mrn.
J J. Gethings, Mrs. McKenna, Miss
McKenna, Mrs. Byrne, Mr. D. Byrne,
Mn. and Mrs. Jer. Shea, Mr. and Mra.
Kîllaran, Mr. andl Mra. P. Marin, Mr.
and Mrse. Ryan, Misa Rysai, Mr4. B.
Curnan, Chicaga, Mn. Ahearn, Mr. Frank
McKenna, Mn. P. McKenna, Mr-. 3
O'Connor, Mr. J. K. CIeary', Mfr. N. W.
Power ·-

Tic room lu wich this pleasing little
social functian v as held ws nicely
deorated vith evergreens, sud whetn ali
had doue full justice ta Lie good tings
piaced before Liera, Rev M. L. Shea, ara
behaif cf the members aofite younger
section cf tht Irish clergy,. sud Mi!
Justice Curran, ou Lbait o! tht laity',
saidi a fewi worda an turn, ongratulstinig
Father Cullin on bis elevationl
ta the hol>' office af Lie priesîbood,
,as vieil as <t>ing hîggh triiutto la M.

devorin seconding thceffcrts a! thi
son to 'obey' Lie impor tant summona heO
hiad réceived to enter into the service ai
God.

Oullan said Mass in thn einte cape!
'ai tic Christiin Brothers of .Bt. AnQ's
School,

111 breeding il not a-sinagle defect, il 1s
thtresuiiitfmani', It'iW"iamétiiûéaagras
l*norance-f dcormnàs tu~i idal
ence, wbich prevént t traùìm .giving to
othere whàt istmi I
ppnih mlc un

-opae hOUIÔliit6€Ùdftilhàe?'Won



I regard a man's religi niays Truth.

as a matter which alone concern him-

-. sef For an that my roadeis 'know, I

may be aJe w or a Phadsee. Only aweek

or two ago I saw in & provincial paper
that I waa s Roman Oatholic, which was

news tome. Whatever Imay bel have
Dot a vestige Of OdiuMI theologi . I

-respect aIl men who are honest and con-
scientions to whatever doema tbey may
pin themselves. But it surpasses my
undersatanding Lhat any church which
has dogmas, and which attaches par-
amount interpretation to a particular
rituai, should admit the right of an

assembly such as the House of Com-
mous to interpret either. Yet this ie
the condition involved in tie exieting
union between Church and btate.

There are not a few of our Canadian
politicians who would take great delight
in introducing the same methods in
Canada.

There were not a few of our local pro-
phets who predicted failure as a result
pof the puroiase o Lite presen esite a!fLie
Shamrock Amateur Athletic grounds.
Daring the past year these false pro
-pbeta have had reason to change their
opinion. The aurrounding district is
now being rapidly built up, and what
appeared as a wilderness to the vision of
the prophets is now being transformed
mo a thriving littie town.

à coim odious Church and well ap-
pointed school building bas been erect-
ed, sud during the past we ek dinners
wEre given every evening at the schiool
house for the benefit of the church, and
*were well patronized by most of the
-parisbioners. The two lset which were
held were for the boys and girls of this
new parish, which might well be named
Shamrockville, and some ides may be
obtainced of the growth of population of
the district when it i remembered that
more than five hundred children were
present at the little function.

-Duiring this century about twenty
-million immigrants bave come bither,
sys cthe New York Sun, and as shown

by the census, the mojority of our
foreign born population is Garman uand
Irish. But, as in the past, their chil.
dren, the generations of the future, will
become distinctively American, and in
the process of time iatermarriage and
the changes brought about by our cli
natic and political cnditions will re
move all traces of their different descent.
'They will speak the English language,
And they will be Americans in tone sand
tharacter.

,Our Irish national, literary and
.charitable societies sbould make some
effort to secure the same advantages for
their younger brothers and sisters as
,hese given by the Faculty of St. Francis,
-College, Br.,oklyn. The arrangement ie to
*give oue scholarship to each parochial
-school where the Brothers teach, in the
city, on examination of the matter of
common school curriculum as adopted
by the E.clesiastical Baard of the diocese,
and the next conpetitorfrom each school
'who makes the required percentage, 75
percent-, will be aduitted at half tuition
rates.

The establishment of the new l{igih
S'chool for English.speaking Catholic
boys, the corner stone of which will be
laid on Sunday afternoon, 18.h inst., by
Archbishop Bruchesi, would seen to be a
itting opportunity to commence thegood
work. It wili be opened to pupils at an
early date. There are scores of societies
of the clas ain Montreal and iL wouLd be
an easy matter Lo secure the funde if
-corne of Lie heads of these organizations
-would takre Lice maLter up.

Thce Dreyfus aft'air is. again broughit
to Lice attention oif Lice Frenchr people in
a most startling manner. Thes Minister
o! War, M. Cavaignac, ha. submitted
hris resignation. It goes Lo show that
Lice Ministe-r of War ha. not abandoned
his fermer contention that Dreyfus is
gulty. It le as follows:-

"I bave Lice houer to send you, sud toe
beg yeu to transmit Le tire President of
Lice Repuiblic, my resignation as Minister
-of War. There existe a disagreemuent
'between us wshich, being prolonged,
'could parai> ze Lice Govern ment at 'a
time when iL most neseds full unity of!
deoision..

"I reinain..convincedl o! Lie guilt cf!
Dreyf[ue and:as determined as heretofore
to combat a revision of the case. I do
not intend to shirk the responuibilities
of the present situation, but 1 cannot
assume them· .withont being in accord
with the chief tofthe Gavernment to

1wic I have the houor to belong."

The Dub} Fraérda sas Ic r.
Chau noe ewe spoke :minW freely
he would robbly a .thamngHah.

g TIIIR O-W ITNE8 AND' .kTfOL[ O CHRONICLE.
________________________________________________________________________ 'J

Deceased was a native of'the C unty
Fermsnagh. His.death, which occurred
on Wednesday, at the'advanced age of
72, was the result of a severe cold. . He
leaves a widow and four chludren ta
mourn his loss, three sons and 'one
daughter. The former are all well known
and respected in social and commercial
circles; they. are Mr. John' Lunny*
casie uin the establishmentnf Mesers.
J,. GS MacKenzie& Co, MI r.- Ridhard J.

a'ny, assistant drug -appra.ser@ o H.
rWllis P. Lunny eo:retary

hieaeén rof te T.£ .andioMss

8, k Ctur b, was
teUnnr ns

1tut- t'he great desire of his lite was
to see the Anglo Saxon Alliance consun
mated. He professed his belief mn lthe
doctrine which the late Archblahop
Wbately preached in the school-buoka
compiled for jivenile Celts-that bleased
beyond measure was the fate of him Who
happened to be born 'a happy British
child.? Despite at this. the London
papere are now scouting the ides of re
ceiving the perfervid admirer of their
nation as ambassador in succession to0
Colunel John Hay. They actually sneer
at 4he orator, and point to a famous in
terview in Parisa in wich ho ezpresaed
the opinion that L&.Lelle France Codins,
dot John B. Short,, was the real friend of
America. Mr. D-pew sa.a ho does not
care. We do not believe him. To s
man of bis temperament and tur oft

mie;d it muet seem as hard to miss ithe
chance of basking in the smiles of nobil
ity and royalty as te sacrifice bis soul's
salvation.

OBITUARY.
3fr. n.lairry,

The many friends and acquaintances
of the Rev. Father McG %rry, superior of
St. L ,net iColrrge, will regret to It arn
of the death of bis brother. Mr. D. Mc.
Garry, which occurred at B>ston, Mass.,
on Tuesday morning. Athough Mr.
McGarry bad been an invalid for sonme
time it was no, expected that his death
wculd have conm e) eoiddent'r. RJv.
Father McGarry, bad been on a vieit to
Baston in connection with matters
associated with tbe splendid educational
institution over which be has so long and
sa ably presided, and after having visited
is brother, who bad thon no premani -
ion ofthLie cominzgoethLie dread Reaper,

was preparing to take the train to
Montrealin company with a large numn-
ber oi students of the cullege, when the
sad intelligence of bis brother's death
wa. communicated to him. The Rev.
Father was ohliged t continue on his
journey with the ycung students to Mon-
treal, and after havi:.g seen them safcly
within the establishment he returned to
Biston to attend the funeral. D-ceased
was one of the leading business men ii
B iston, and was ighly esteemed by a
large circle of citizens of all classes and
creeds.

.Mr%.c(attierine Carroll.

The news of the death of Mrs. C.Lther-
ine Carroll né,- Cunniigiam, widow of
thelateWilliam Carroll,ofSt.Co.umban,
F Q , bas rached this city. M s. Carroll,
who had entered upin the decade lead.
ing up to the century record, at the
time of ber death, was one of the laes.
residents in the district of Two Nouu
t tins. She was a wveman of' winuerful
energy, and was regardd as au ex-n-
plary mother and %ile, in the villag e
where he lhad so long remided. D-spite
the fact hat early in her married lime
ah was cailed upon temou Lbe cass of
ber beloved icusbarid. the said uverLt hav
ing occurred îorty tive years ago, Mrs.
Carroli bravely succeeded in rearing and
cducatiug ber yoaug famil-, ten in nom
ber, dight boys and wo girls to that age
when they cuuld meet the battles o luie
in a manner btcc'mircg tics sous sud
daughers o Iri h tCacholic parents.

'The luneral was held at the parieh
church of St. Columban, w here Mrs.
Carroll ciorghipped su long and se de-
vautly, an d it s a tended by a large
concourseof friendsuand acquaintauces,
wio camne Iron near and lar in the
County Le pccy c ast tribute et ri-spect
Le onee o!iee noble womuen whose pure
and unseltish lives have left their im
prtes, not alone in the imimediate sur
rounîdings ot St. Columban. but also in
Moutreal, wbere tbeir ofispng bave
saucceetd in attainitg rlacietof distinc
,ion in nearly every walk of lite.

The two daughtcrs eof Mr. Carroll are
married-one te Mm. James Gilligan, of
St. Henri, d the othmer o Mr. James
Daoley, of Montreal. R. I. P.

ir .. O' J.ara.

The death of Mr. J. OMeara, of Sher-
rington, P. Q , icle of Rev. William
O'Meara, the esteermcd past.r of S.
Gabriel's parish, Montreal, occurred on
Tucsulay morning after a brief illnes.

•tfr. O'Meara was ne of the piontera lu

tLie fruitful recruiting grcud from,
which se mcany of ouîr priests and lead-
inig profssionail and business men have

conesi ba ighly respected by aIl

around Lice district of whichi he bad su
long been a valuerd member.

R ev Father O'Meara, accc mpanied by I
Rev-. P. F. O Dnnneli ,PP.. St. Mary',

Pv -assy, t. Jean B ptiste parish
Rev. Father Heffe.rnan, professoir of!
Englishc, Grand Seminary, R3ev Fa.ther
SIrea, et St Mary's, and a niumber'of
frienda, left this city for Suerrington on
Wednesday *afterneoon to attend Lice
fanerai. -

- . fr. 'ohn Liunny.

It i. our painfut duty te annoeunce tics
death of .a wel-known menmber et tire
Irishi Catholic comniuity in Mentreal,
in Lice person et Mr. Join Lucnny, one of!
tue pioneers whco came from Lice Old

L"d ucte ta ma ialf cenhury ago, sud

stauchl sud highly esteemued member
of St. Patrick's parish.

Iméderl Commissionrs Sm Aferse
to Reciprocity.

Some nf the Questions Which
Have Been Discussed-A Pen
Picture of the Different Repre-
sentativee - An Adjournment

Made Until the 20th September.

QUEBEC, SSPr. 6.
N> subject is sormuch discussed here

at present by the general public as is
the International Conerencesitting here
to settle pending questions at issue be-
tween Canada and the United States.
The questions in dispute, sud set down
for hearing are: Free deals in Behring
Ses. and North Pacifie Oceans, tishing in
inland waters ccntiguous to the frontier,
delineation of Alaskan boundary, Alien
labor laws, trinsportation of merchau-
dize in bond through the United St.Ltes
and Canada, navai vessels on the lakes,
mining rights of citis ens of one country
within the territory of the other, reci-
pracitf of trade and commerce, the con-
veyance of persons in the custody of
officers of one couatrv through the ter-
ritory of the other. Besides these main
issues many collateral questions of mincr
note will be considered, and since the
opening of the Cimmission numerous
depitations from the United States have
waited upon the Amn-rican representa
tives to urge claim affecting tueir spe.
cial localities. Wbile this mnch i«
known to he press and the public, I
h &veitonoflhcialauthority that "thecon
ierences are carried on in the mostsecret
manner," &o that ail inwcard iniformation
wj1l 10 wjthheld for the present sa lest.
To newegathercre who are on the spot,
however, in ormation î.atl comes Iront
sources beyond the ofIi2cial lunes, and
frei. that ahrewd gu"r-scre mnade as
Le the cuurse of the subjects discuesed.

Sittinga have been held on nine or ten
datm, ard on the 2 id insut the Iihera.
tions lasted two hours, when the Com.
missin adjourned to the 20,h inst. It
seen there are several niatterR cil
seconcdary account which. if they stood
alnre, the Commissioners could agree
un't;. as the principal lines of a settie-
mei. have been laid down, but then the
trouiblesome trade question persfis in
rnixing itslf with tvery one of threse,
andi it is believed that if any settlement
o this great issue is insisted on as nces
sar: in the naking of a new 1reaty, it i
te-4r d that the. work of he Comrnissionc
niay a1 of is purpose. It is alleged that
the American delegatea don't care to
prarote reciprocity with Canada whiln
mse adheres to the bestrowal of her favrs
upnon Englird. On the- other hand Sir
Wiltîià Laurier stands up stoutly for the
coutinuance of the Britis - preference.

The maltera ac'ully discussed up to
dae are the Alien labor laws, the
Bet.ing Sea Seal fisheries, the Atlantic
irshore cisheries. the Ala:ica bcn-idarv
dii'pute ani the bonding privilege. l1
the miLtter of the Alien la bor laws it ai
und'rstood tat an agreenient has ahen
reached, the Americarn Commiiun-rs
being ready tu consent that the United
Stat Alten law chall not renain in
lorce on the Canadiani frontier, if the
Dhminion enacts and enforces laws pri-
ventnrg identically the same classes of
imnmigr'.ion as th'e United States du.
Tine il tell whether the alleged agree-
ment is an accomplished fact.

Theseveral other tòpics discunsed hca
neen laid over for reconsideration. The
Aiaska burdar dispute is said t be si
bane of conteation at this inttraational
tribunal, and the inshore fishery question
is far fron settlement. The American
Camianesioners attacb but liftie import.
ance to the use of Canadian fishing
grounds by Americans, while they sie.
great value on American markets for
fiisb. To add to Lthe prrihxity (-!
Lhe cage, Sir Ja mes ointer, on
bebalf of tNewfoundland, wants
La get authority Le negotiate a treaity
direct with Uncle Santg independ-ntiv
of Canada, urging that bis colony shouhid

ntbe boy tted commercially ny td

action icn gr anung prefere tiaf iride- wo
Eng]and. ]h a B-'hring S-a question

rna ie sbe if n iÙe- rîxater ot indem

r. quire a large sumi to bu' cif the Cana
di n pe:agic sealers._ Somethbing Iik.
three.fourths e! a millioen .s said te b,

tecapital invested rn txir enterprise,.

Lthe Uoitîd States toc spencd this sumn be.-
caseo the fruits it cld y id lu Lei.e of incre ae sealu ieupcinn Lice

property o! the Re-public. If Canada
mnakes an agreement ef this nature, i.t ise
said shce would enforce it either through
her own power or that ef Great B3ritain,
by providing a close Lime for seals for
twenty years, or otbcer -period agreed
uponi, in> Canadian waters, and by de.-
creeing .pelagic seaing in thce Pacific
unlawIuI to Britishi subjects for a like

perod

morning. It was hard work, but a
public ineuit had beens offered and Lhe
proper policy dictates 'that an open
insuit should be met at once by an open
rebuke.

On Sunday morning the Call printed
an address explaiuing the action of the
Chronicle and the Examiner, andgiving
Margaret Shepherd's record., On itedi-
torial page its special writer,- Henry
James9 devoted a long paragraph to bis
opinions on the Shephezd nuisance, and
hisopinïions ere not at aU complimen
tory. to her.: His vords.were, in news-
paper parlance, ara-t,' and '•a bot
on~e , his, however, was to be expect-
ed:; but wth wasmont significant wss

1statesnan, being author of tbe Dingley
law, and i a Man of wide culture and
worldly experience, and i. beaides a
necspaper va-in bicisel, the editor of the
Lewiatan Mairne Journal.

Hon. Jahn W. Foater in termed a
'diplornatist' and the smoothest tongued
man in publie lite lu Accerica; lie han
been mcinibter te Spain ad Mexico
special envoy scores of times from hie
own cou ntry to abroad, the special agent
in America of foreigin countries who en-
tmusted their intereale te hie keeping.
and lie was present as adskeer LuLi
Hung Chang, when the peace arrange
ments were being concluded between
Cnia ind Japan,and lue did well for the
interets e!fthe c'auquished paver.

Senator G ray i caîled 'a clean politi.
clan,' an enviable tiLle surely in the
United States. He i called even a great
etatenuan, but cati eil be ranirsi san 
honetne. Tb i is,tic e eedsconceded
on all sides, and it le interesting to note
that the Cana lian Commissioners will
hwve a man of his type tu deal with.
Connissioner Kasson le dubbed the
'R-ciprocity man' from his ciese and
active connection with that kind of
business. He lis clssed as a gentleman
of distinction, ability and polite man.
tiers, and ranirs as a membter of Lice

old sziool, ' think he je the senicr of
aIl bis colleagues. He was formerly a
inember of the Houseof Representatives
fronI lowa, and by hie tact and talents
he rose to be leader of bis party on the
flcor of the House-and later served as
United States Minister to the Courts et
Ausi ria and Germany, in which capacity
lie proved himselt a match for some of
the keenest diplomate in Europe.

Mr. T. Jefferson Caolidige, altboUgb
least known, ie a man of great force of
characti r and mental culture. le is a
graduate of Harvard, bas been minisi e r
to Frantce, he las agrandernu o. Tîomenis
Jetierson, w o wrote the )eclaration of
Iîd pendence, and introduiced the polit
ical princcp'esuipon wbicic tie Demo
craatie party i nfounded.w br. Cooidge n
th. largest manufacturer or cotton goodi
in the wold, and I. a man of large
mears. Hemay be rightly considered the
buisinesa man of the distinguished group
of Americans.

With such an array of taleited men to
contend againet, wil ithe British and
Canadian statesnen be considered their
rqualb? L-rd Herschell, ex L :rd liigh
Cnanîcellor of Englngtui, ia statesmai
and l9wyer of world wide renown; h e in
chairmîn n of the Joint High Commis
sici. '[hen in what country cacn you
fiud abler statesmen than Sir wilfrid
i îirir. Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir
L mui ) LviPs, John Charlton, M.P., and
Sir Janmes Winter, Premier of Newfoun.-
lInd. Again, these experienced Cana
dian statesmen will be suppurted by
'uch legal pillars as the H n. Coarle
Fitzpatrick, Q C., Solicitor.General (if
Canada. and Mr. Charles Russell. Q C..
of the English bar. and soi of the Lord
Chief .Justice of England.

Wit nien ofe uch calibre combatting
for the riigt, every Canadianc will fel I
confidcnt cthat the interests o bis country
could not be in better biads no natt r
what the outCome iuay be.

Regarded socially, Quebec is a great
gainer by the holding of the Commis.
sion wi u hier historie walls. for thp
fliateau Frontenac, the Clarendon ancd
Victoria notels can bardly lhold the
guests who are flocking here. Then the
series of entertainiments given in honor
of the assembled delegates are elegant
functions which all tend Lo the diffusion
of noney and the revival of trade.

The 21st inst.is set down for the ouveil.
ing of Champlain statue, on Dufferin
Terrace. The cerenonial of the day
will be followed by a ball in the evening
to he given by the Mayor, aldernier and
ci.izens of Quebec in honor of the occa
sion, at which the Joint Higi Commis-
eioners wil bea special guemtis. IL will
be au affair of credit to the grand oli
city founded by Champlain ini 1608.

CONTENUE) FROM FIRSr PAoE.

MA RGAIIET SIIEPE11R)
AT SAN FR ANCISC(?l

COtholic people learnei Lie lessoi wdi
and they apflied it.. Whcn a paper In-
sultcd them or refused Lhemn justice they
pronptly stopped it, If their ne wchoic-
did not behave itself. they qrmckly took
auoiher. Tics result cas gratifyiing.
Caetho la cou]d look a he mornin o
pers withnout readinig caltinînies against

-ic enseve u i hiraith.
tbselvetherefore Lice advertisemîent of!

M.rg rt Shepherd ap•:.redin la Lc
Chcronicle and Examiner iL seemed as if
the leesn thzat had bceeni taughti lice
paper wçii .ucCll roublw ves again
fusr to enublish thce scre-ed and the Ciii
cas on Lice aide o! tice Bîclletin aind Lice

Poest, strenuously opposed to dirt. Tics
Ctholic 'Trut S ccietys m rtedatel

I ohe for wch it vas omganized. A
circular cias sent out to ail Lice muembers,
calling their, atteniion ta Lice insult
bcy Lhe Chrometce soi the Examiner, sud
cemmending lthe action ef Lice Call and
Bulletin. Tics Post was not menctioned
because Lice circular appeared previous
to tics pronocuncePment. As thce circular
cils prîited on Saturday and there is no
delivery on Stunday, ILwas distributed
by baud Several, young gentlemen
cwno are int.erested lu the cause began
early Saturday evening and by dividmng
Lic ciy jua districts sud waringvail

member by nine o'clockr on Sunday

suiioi:s.
SIZES, FROM 2 TO 7.

COME EARLY. - THEY 00 QUICKLY. - CANT ALWAYS GET THEM AT THE PRICE.

Olla1Oillesi Sc~rnro-.

q... -

A Calaxy of argains
eesI1 oys'SChool Clothing.

W ilattrct s'.ur mliirir ,:jel"I l r- l tben ui- ccIl vil ir -io
-yt DL-parie i lr otLIilYi g i e t-lc irL -"ecoin ifd--lor. Thm ,um ty deemii a,

h- we.arinkc :cîuiret ntIff red lc , f thlie Im<t ciee ici t ih ity. lere
aire a few i eY

S pecial School Sale.
350 K N EE-PANT SU UITS, f-r -fht -iar. c o y-arm. 'cre a].

1 %o-l beiots. in ylaini iioà be hriiia e % ewriebr nen -a n
, n0 -by i a.e, a ctIriati> a cck--membe , r-i a i e .le, euthe
h.-A tL« - r in the city,. P-alli 0values tn yfor oid, $2.85.

BOYS' COLLECE SUI TS, 'ie oftcc ine ci Ini c it ani ciay
""r, t. iiid ic'"* * ""t .ii,, .r el cy' ittci -i ies c-trtfi h .M. bict they
"i" L""ii 'i'i'i ' ' "i -L i' -rS$4.50.

BOYS' LONC-PANT SU ITS, i i r-l i-si - . , t cice li' e or
new f hti i ct m 't. t wi Nt w htre c in u timi the-ir C l fi-r tlhe iley.
Te aiy ,nl 55.50
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I
a& The Oâe Price Clothiérs,J . KENNEDY & Co., 31 St. Lawrence Street.
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record. Tite explanation of hot ithcs'
papers was the same. The adveriemcent
waeircse-rted wit.buut ie knowlP'igi- uth0e
management in tce burry and riish f
busintes, and it wuas ne ' lthose acci.
dents that happen in the hest regulated
newspapers. This much tie Exuincr
said publicly, the Chranicle privately.
lis bail manners to l)ok an explanatiin
too closely in the ni: chi, and we hav -

d4t.Ri i t emt, i th inrit of

nthers We ,uk for no favora that are
not giveln to 1 lerR. It Weo ask for

<'aCE anîl for the rP'pect tiat. oel gentle.
man giv u to anet tier. T o 1 m we have a
righL to der-andI aId (Catholics hîave bad
this week aiinother proof that they can
e.uorce their claiym.

BIlIOI 7T1ERNEV ACEp'S.
no nesire toq s tores micer y c, ..,.
both journals. 'uongb, however, we a" At thf Cmnvqtio of Ilegaten repre-
cept Lheir LpcIogies as ati--actory, iLt en(ting pM.To0tal Atainr. the
nmay d(l no hcarnm to remenber that a largont Catholic fratrnal organization
arean of icntscribers stopping itÇpF'ap ini Amlerica, asenbled ot. B-setorn, Right
and the personal renmonstrances of in iR v. Michanel Tirney, Iiehop of hlart-
iluenitiai pernages have n doubt a ford, was electcd tihe Ntional PrEsident.
great eilect in uperindcoing a change Bishop 'Tierney haR adopted a priactice
of le c . of atkilng ail the chidren he contfirns

in s diocese to make i iromuise of total
The moral of!it allis that. if Catholi<< abtlineince iuriuig cthe years of their

respect themselves, others wilt respect ruinorily. 1H4<has aI<. bv word and ex-
them. Wc bave nio dsire wiitiever to arple, done s:ous work for totibl
he on unfriendly terms with the daily absukne.nce.
papers. They have aiwa, b.-ii v mwoir a aniounrced to him that
gcierous in the matter ofl 1ics, t- bI was unran;imûusly elected, lie sent the
1norts and itti likt'( , and the amunt t ofl aIg ieer of accptance:
free advertising they eive is s i g- P
enormous. We thin that the edijtu"
of all the pape)rà will agree that L r ccc eML
nDt pes't rd by ptiestc to have <(xcerjL - H ,iu>, Conn.. Au.tg. 20, 18'J8.
from serrnns put in the ptrr. aç e l.v. A. P. Dlyle, Secretary 0. T. A. U.
stant practice with preaci'ers. C îthelnce u A.;
are not in the habit of aprnobi ý l A.i. Smt - arn in receipt ofjonraLi3ts tu have thi r tht r eur îs eemued litterconveyincg in frma.aritagonist tattackcd , W fiehdee ' ui' t lipilflfMY elP'ctîausl 'cegilc]ntof C. 17..
can be safely said that th<.Catncci u.'ofrAet-rîca.
clergy give iess trotble to the eJion I thank you for youir kind, Fncouragingand ask fe ;er tavors than n utoni r w. ris. Ptoase cocnvey to the delegatesclass of men in the comunncuity. On myysinere t1inks forthe high honorreasgon qth)at t d(o bot, '.>en on tir é- Lce In ~nis Uev djen thecundcrred 011 me. 1 regret, lcow.'ver, thjis
papers for puicity. A force rend ,ýL 1cwr wan rot give t ow <ue having
.be Masses on a Sunday readem more j more tact and ability than I cn claim.

people than dlo thie three papers co.mibu- i 1 raillv realizo thiat aiother, were heatbo ictetr easona . ced alt the head of this grf at UnionCatbolic priestm minci their ùOWfsl itiRiE rG 'svrkCuld 1 ireb th
and do noL ccinmider that they hav' cor- r Gd aw u

issioned to rin the sun, moon and ca s tn cmfort in this regret lies in
stars. All tOat we Catholies, clergy anti tCe inico that every indvidual mnember
uait a yk o n the papers a that tey e o hice Union will exert hmnsulf, and so

u make gond any hack of energy on my
part.

I am confident if all our niembers
work togethr earnestly the result wili
be a tirprise to all within as well a.
wi thout the ranke. If only we could
each bring in onuieià ber more, what u,
graLnd showing it would make!

r ray that God may inmpire all of us.to
work for the redeniption of the poor
drunkard and the preservation of the
sober and of the cbildre:n. Theie las& if
not cared for. wil be the drunkarda of
the future. United, persistent, earnest
personal action will prevail againsi allIN THE OLDEN.T E - oddi-evenagaii et intemperance.

Trie ptuple tire with us, the Clergy aîwe
every thread of every garment with us, and God is with us. WhaiN
which the little stranger wore was tltn, have wt: tu lear ? We muet be ip
made by mother's hand. To-day and douing, and show to the world yb
this loving home work is more persoual nobility ot character that we
easily andquickly done. Tinymod- are engaged in a holy, a glcrious wor
ern dresses of qocndrous beauty the upraising and preservattun of ou
may be made with the fellow ian. God blesus aud proteot t

0 T. A. U. and bîni ILs -btassitù.
every household I ~-'Singer Sewing Machine , .e aincreI.Obr[s n

It runs eutty. suiently -tourssincerely n'Chris
. and smoothly. No†.

cause for fatigue. reTide . T

tOoiOr mar ŽaTo cure ain

1 IT WILL BE A HUMER!

S. A. A. A. GROUNDS,

ATURDA Y Sept. 10th, 1898.
BALL FACED at 3 sharp. Rain or Shine.

Reserned Seats, 50c, - Grand Stand, 35, - Adiission, 25c.

Reserved Seats now on sale at LYONS' Drug Hall, Craig
and Bleury Streets; PEARSON & CO., Chaboillez Square,
and LEWIS' Drug Hall, University and St. Catherine Sts.

JUT IN, ANOTuISi LOT 401c'liTUE .

Quarter D lla ai es

mI selectiug the six Arerican Com
Missioners, it le assumed that Lie Presi-
dent chose the ablest. men he could
t.hink of. In answering the address of
w lcome from the Mayor ard Aldermen
and citizen. of Quebec, Senator Fair-
banks spoke for his brother, delegates,
and it seems that ho is their chief
spokeeman and leader; yet, .strange to
say, hoeis the. youngest of them aIl,
being far under 50 years; and' thiiis his
first service in a diplomatie:dapacity, s
it iebhis first time in the.BDate, es.
pitethis, be in hônored with the distino-
tion of.being ' a marn without mistakea.".
He i froni Indians and is credited with
being the authnrot.the famous compou1.i
tion "- tice Binik- of .the:Wàbash."

,the gteyof Maine is the leader o!
the pri-sent LHos et Repre.entàtlveî.
He hia.:'tle?îéitllectuaIs? Hë ie a

--
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Young women re leaving of thecolar, 'Ii nih6.

su m e[ri ste d a plia& ble bstock. ue a ise t h a 709 eti an
I N I i il i N i il il 111111Il ES 1115 bp1irÏiýata. A toilèt* oflen secu Lhia 'vo rp e

**ift iina..*a.r. nr nn~me isolle wbitqa bicuse wat:______

NO01E 1AND IEfIIIS OUOTI8IS FASHII:I:Iof-fie °ebrie.n.wi h a eb of U aPPliteand 

ctot.h or linen skirt ln place uf t.he stiffer ounnr iknU or dety, y., ci ith
shir; waisa - arut coller. French women vi s idheawho rdof th. bd

HE charming womanays the Home HERE are a variety of tastes in re-v topic now uppermost in the have never taken to the ahirt waist for -shipwith the:Penand Ofthe

Journal and News, i. not in the gard to how meta should be cook-o minds ofbang .women who aevote the veryFresoncf l i ohar tgi owbro Tin uch
habi of talking about herself and ed,:and it may be said that there a great dealoi their time to.tracing care A hecdaug ther n e more Tn codtlan Leadic Towhe IT n01d0hir o pc.i i ••orf ail

ber own peculiar troubles and grievancea. are a variety cf little wordy-wars be- the lies of fashioùplates i lthe parti- oesr of her fdaugter neci r ia- e in Scotland and the tldthey ombildret Whodie i aa r ar

She bas ber "bad days like,everybody Lween the cook and the man with the cular Style of fal and winter dres. keen to the nicetis of personal apper--' .ent.dietateo.heycMPete eir fi oe arm Per

else; but she takea care that others shall appetate. The Woman's H'me Com- material. It is said that their variety ance, have prompsly dilcovered and -dThere thoy die sd their little bdet

net suffer on her account, and when she 'panion offers the following timetable in is great. Many women besitate to select tabued the ivjurious, choking collar. ATch THidoA Wnisruuor, in ber "aid n table or on dresser, so as

has an attack of the dumps she isolatea à.his regard, wbich may be a help in fabries for their winter gowns so early Ribton trimmings will be much usd econd paper çontribued to The Rosary and sisters who play and esa t
h e r e l i n o r e r h a t h i f e ti o m .y m a y h u s h o d s . R a a f l l o s -~ i n t h e -s e a o n , b e li e v in g -t h t n e w d e . i n ti u u m u m i l li n r y o n b o th h ts a n d M s g z i n e n t h e p rc b e m s o f t h e p o o r i n i t e r sg h s t l y a m pfan Fr o mee p

ispresd nfl Other. Be ailirare, foremtrias ulbetoue. 5 tneuet oueln their ghastly cnpmny. Fo p~

oelgnad ovarhr.YmPithe 0Bee, sirin, n signs naterial will be brought toques. Thisas a sensible fashion, inc eat cities takes up sthe tenementoue ning to end the lives of these ebil
Sd knewis how to ma e peple feel tat eight o ten minutes; beef, sirloin, wefl outastheeaon advances. Those who ribbon la nut easilnhurt by uncertain feature. To the obServer who has visit. are short parts in a Continuoutry

ohe takes an indiidual itepeeil thema doe, for each pond twelve t fiftee ht i howeverhae the wider attn wather The dircutoire toque ed New fYork aud climbed up thé na- I can nly vnLnre to lita corner f tb
minutez; beef, rib or rump, for each P e still remainsepopular.Iucorner&thrin whic el t if tbt

She i never too busy tLend assistance, pound twelve te ifteen minutes; beef, choice. tn colored goods, poplin and rooMWstairway of even Bone of themontlivedpinthhusPs.rt ir.im j
and a shako of her band is as good as a long or short fillet, twenty te thirty crépon vie with each other for frist place. Exild, departed into the limbo f z.dern equipped sud high piced dwell- to show yen more. The quedton f
number of words from anyone else. Sne minutes; mutton, well done, for each Many people, ays an aunthority, under- thig that are past, are pointed toEs5 iers f he wel-t.do artisan in the is-what cn wo dot? The soluio
i a woman who adapta herself to the pound fifteen minutes; lamb, well doune, stand by popin, samoth oe-oned fr girl. Na lorger, in eiher boot,; pies tewhohatisithe o obemdofTheasoru
varying circumstances of life, and who for each pound fiflteen minutes; veal, material worn by their grandm,,th',rs9 shoes or ulippre of lashionable shapese,hhe ig of theggbersandor f
prefers to look on the brigbt aide et weli doue, for each pound twenty min- and by reépon almst ay soft ati witb are these points tobe een. In a o tr whre he poor d ufotunate don n rOmetbi hP' norue

thing. Al disagreeable and unkind re- ites; pork, well done, for each pound a raised figure, Inc l opeo i,tair of great common sense the girl f tho msvs f the •Sweatin Kinga' reside, Lbr Bureau it ia set forth-and Mr

marks that she hears made about others thirty minutes; turkey weighing en eyea in sstonishment when L.ey ome day has discarded them, and she is now and beheld this ltwi picture of the con- Jaob A. Riis. (%uthnr of 'Hw tb
die with b er, and she knows how o say pounde, tbree houra; chicken weihir .. _Oheral Li et_}_rth esMat

the right word at the right time. In three te fou pounds, oneo teoneandone ment--hbat, in the one rooan 5r.

conversation she atudies the sore pointe half honrs; goose weighingeight pounds, ments t a tenement n rP, wa y

of ber acquaintances, studicusly avoida twoahoursa; tame duck, forty to sixty reservo cannot be maintained; wat

%hem and adroitly introduces sujects on minutes; game duck, thirty to forty - oder ean many fal away fromn
which they ca talk beat. She lis con- minutes; grouse, thirty minutes; vir en ruRiitds - "In in
tent to be in the shadow if ahe cn make pigeons, thirty minutes; amail birdi, Virte?' M aRius add a- Inl pne
another shine. flteen to twenty minutes; venison, or sician, sady, ho me, I have kno . f

each pou d fteen minutes; ßs, ix to but a single case f permanent m rov

A great deal more consideration i' eight pounds, long, thin, one hour; mbeh, mutaingateemn enfamiloy
shown poor workmanship in woman LeiL four te six pounda thick, one hour; fih, Snch instncen ofimprovement therp are
poor workmanship in man. whetber 121 amali. twenty to thirty minutes. un tadcy.ronr het wold ir
the trades or arte, saym Mrs. Ell IciWptt a-r und tur bhnd lu i our eforts to help

Wilcox in one of her latest contributions The following dirzetions are given forase who. aascan otel em-
to au American magazine. making French bread, "the real yard thûsevWho. ridiLt sipsibe frp thleri.

Ladies, she Baya, put up with slipshod stick; such as are sold in Paris." It may te believe that vir us and even sartf
werk in the kitchen which no man be said at once that these are much are incompatible wih any frm o~f
would erdurp .in the shop or field from more the product of the oven than of the poverty. Our faitb in the beter ide of(
his male employés. preparation beforehand, a brick oven human tueur r onfiene in tho

Mr&. Wilcox then proceede ho give the with an even beat on ail sides of the los power et rehgion, ln the grace o Uod
following instances ta show that there ia being necesaary. Miss Johnson givesanier elicofprae and
good grounds for ber allegations in this the tollowing recipe, saying that French acramnts, ad our k ndof the
regard:- bread pans must be used : Cover the hop- hves cf e saints. alike forbid such .

A young woman came te ±New York flowers with one pin t of cold water. Stand clusiont; but we feel eound to state the

last winter anxious o asecure engage- over the fire and boil five minutes. Boil, .t ;bearlul cdds against which so mnan ot

ments to read for the public. She p0a- in their jackets, one-half pound of po. God' poor are figting at the el-ie- of
sessed net one entertaining auality na a tatoes; peal and mash them when done. the Nineteetnrot.beCr i
reader, and she was an unmitigated Pour a pint of -boiling water over onee era.
bore, but a dozen people te my certain quart of fleur, stirring constantly ; beat
knowledge used time, strength nd utù eoth; add the mashed potatoes. As an offset to the testimony of non-
money in aiding the girl, who in apite and atrain in the hop water. Let stand CAhalirs, i sculd eh aid t at h ennr-

of ail this assistance made a fiasco. For until Iukewarm ; add one Leaspoontul -snal e:periences of St. Vinicent de hat
success, to be permanent, must start esch of salit and augar, and one cup ai Sociely sad other Caholie workrer
from within. It is like the shoot of a yeast. Set over night. In the morning, obring ta view numerus aintance-s

of aplan, an assstane frm th when the mixture in light, add flour to hr uiy ad hlns r
public la like the sunlight whieh heips make a dough. Knead and beat twenty f und in the alus of gret cies,
the shoot to grow. But not all the sun mintes or until the dough i sot, elas The write ias ben told of many suaeb

light of the orient can coax a leaf out of tic, ad fult of bubbes, usig as litle cases by er Grace the Dowger D-chte

a barren twig. ibur as possible. Let stand again until o Newcastle ad her cowrkers. in br n-

-- very light, then make into loaves as li0.on.
A woman writes to the New Yrk ow: Take out enough dough for o A special Report of the U.S. Dart-

eeideao a man worth loaf; sprinkle board with flour, form the ment cf Labor treaat o the Tnement
of a wife. Sbe is quite right when abe dough it ball, then gently ccli wlt House problerns, as preented ih
says that there are constantly appearing the nand until it ia the dsired elonga- great ct es o f Europe ad ot this cc-nitr,

in the columns of our daily papers sets ted shapJ, ud wih a rollig pin genty ad f the methocs empoyed to desi
of ules, lista of require mients and the re s ove the top ao f hie alo t fl en it with i es danger o ve r crowdi. I

like concerning the sort of woman a woutreng eut he sde. L y the ,the Unrd States, legilaues alt- den
man should mai ry. Theee : she iays oth u tp ex donIont floued. t eanidthe neceity of empowerig municipal-
cal fcr a paragon of beauty and grace, form the e nt bote dough in the sane ities te protec theiseles ; but thugh
combined with a model of domestic vir- manner. Let stand iti light ; turn into the sanitary code in New Yodz, for
tue, s marvel et intelligence and accom- long French bread pans, the side that einstance, is aid te be the ost cor-

plishments, and a person of means. bai been agains s the aide tp. piete and efficient in existence,
Jien de not waut much when they Bake in a moderate oven for forLy-five "aleat universal complaint is heard

mairy, even the porest and worst Os minutes, that il is net. lully enirced.

tbem, oh, dear no \ The special laws which govern trenment
Now how WO' it du for a change, by Emily Ranier, in the Irish WorddT lodging h in Ne regu-

WAY à?! irýreshiug vsriety, continues a NY.,I BaiyaRannr nl.lis el,. sd odgîng bouse s inu Niý.wYork regu-.

Very ri a , te N Y 
late the proportions of te lot whi

feeprbacicalswomanifbeWen •Theayo the housewife always pres- may be ut upon, the draiuing at
should publish some rules sud require- enti a grea.t safeguard i pmbing, the e.oning ut ymr ie
ments to be applied as tests te mon et mate at ayrd be alhoue- dispsal ogarhae. vetilation, a:d the

m hey should couider with a view dthe mater whatay be called ue-
ta matrimony? Wby should not h t h ache mallet detaiidofewastefuBae h gebejanitor.
vomen istipulate th . altv q'nit.Bîd 

housing la a erribly expe:.IIIe

&c., lot the m e they are ked t qmarry ness. See that the large piece of oapis thing toauy communityusp dds cl
net e lut ithe pail as the anti\report. ' Moreover it explains neoh

le net tbeir comfort. present and future, ahe; thnthebn i ant that is mysterious relation to
qutie as much Ï-1volved ? mings of ham are not thrown into the drunkennesa, povery, crime, and al

iRere la a very good otihne of the fire to make a great smoke and disagree- ferma o social decline,
qualideations which the terner sex ible cdu. We bave a ady civen the relative
with an eye ta matrimony, should posa De't be ashamed of economy ; study I ' denaity cf population in the sluma of
seas in the opinion -ofthis authority : . and don't confound it with /meannetr. geatities. in th etiwe wl

The man te marry should, first sad t dstate one of the few encouraging rFeults
foremost, bave enough of this world's Isaw once a good definitionof .mennessat-otehuevetthio cadebygir. reid

goods t keep bi Wile as comfortably, if which I give. S. Houghtou, the bacteriologist and
not more comfcrtably, than she bas been i'seanneass la goiuig lia tfo xury;f\tchemist employed by the Unitd Sates
before marrnage. keeping bkbiGd baud the wagoworketotea teiin

liere I hear the shripk of "Mercenary peopehave earned i lomakiug a show slhGumeo Ne Yrkin the iiLaep
r on the alcool sud wthe]dink aiama.' Galurmsertex4Yorne t h arliii .

mercenary !" Not at ail. Love in a ct od Ho reorts as folow :- It wes

tage iu very nice and very pretty in Truly, a tbrifty householeconomy tught that wen the windows snd
books, and if the aforesaid cottage i a cannot be confounded with thes e du- dooc et the tenementa were closed in
-well built and Weil kept cottage out of tressing conditions. wntrotheareald be fondtob
books, net otherwise. Also, one cannet - wntermihe air wtouch a eouer tente
live on love alone. It a very palatable The breaking of glass globes is very -/ than in the summaer. It was found,
fer a while, perbaps, but net filing. frequent. Their durability may be -bowever, iathat wile the percentageof
The man to marry must be amiable. IL greatly increased f t are hempered .. carbon di-oxide, or deleenous gas, in
is net s bit more pleasant for a woman by pu.tting them i a pan ad cevering many instances, was greater, (owing te

live wih s craky brute et a man, with cold water. The pn is thon set -ore eo
than fer a min to live wi-h a scoldiug ou the range unti froe aer biella the - stre tpr ame cpo reuce the bctnîer-i

termaganî t f. womia'. Let, hum, there .- the air te almost nothing.'

o, ohlm it! ho sety tempered.ob glatbeuntil il e perfectlyemain bis i A BRIDAL COSTUME-From " La Patrie." 'The absence o! carpets, upholstered
th im naturot btiny jo are obe a commo tre atment for lamp chisnneys, -rn rni nre, arnd curtains, which held

the paner of h erlJoysland re andi is equally efficient ln the came oai· bacteria lu the bouses of Ihe voet te do.:
and hou hould cetainy she glass globes, t o v the brilliant gooda new dis. to be seen ini toes that are very ioun.d in dition of humauiiy in aur day, the ex accou a for the cmall percentage of

wH him tey>y ft sendin mone paed. Anmong poplin there are det"d-fio much no that they are all the tr'cts which this vnter gives fromn the bacteriain the~ air, of the Bluma. The
Hced pwilever cf aain aoay.h That old newspaner mayr be used fon ayquuilie shadow plaids ' ou a other way. Iofficiaildocuments et different nountries, people in the tenements visited were-
Laced pritieg of.sharing hisosorroou. other purpoeae than vrapping paper lsa ppin ground, broken plaids, two-toned an..d h r own commenta ul.on the~m, will coulDelled te get along tith lthe least-
ientio _puity ens as wsuh ah mon. evidenced by the iollowing suggestion uolin velours and plain 'two-toned -ive bumarcnsade th ie only serve te accentuale the evils sur- possible arronume ohat, only enough

No man wants as a wife a woman 'wheoen7l mdbyawheonhuhodPuPlial alIenvaae u tn fad of the heur. the ne west tint being resemble notfbing more nor less than was vexy iow.'
doo ne.pemthis hy bhould maLters. He says: ard coloringo. Que t binks Ib at nothing le

'oenotuu posses es ;mwn y Do not throw away the scks of news in lthe way et dress gnodn conLi be pret. calbt oyster." livmng tomba: Tho Earl of Baconsheld said, as long
oe udmanod less kimng of course papers which-accumulate lu every house- tien util lbe plain poplina in the nmv It would esem, she says, ho he u- ugo as 1877, ' that consideralion o_ .the

W bould net comeliness of person ho nold. Dipped lu cold .tater they will shadea oftred and biue and purple, with Black velvet buttoun are Ibe lateat necessary te show the connection be- health cf the people is, in muy opininntt
j-shyas dei -i l a su .u lo ean ':indows almost as well as though bayad'-re stripes cf black plush, ceome Parisian idea Inr piqué coats, in whitel i ween our dwellings snd our moraleleva- the firat duty of a statesman.' The

juma deialei mnabaaw ot water and soap had been used, int auiht. Sanme of these have s black ireanm on biscuit celer. Indeed, a Frech -tien, between decent, well.ordered sur- effarae mado e nEngland ho improve the

Idont man 'petty in' Heaven Crush saome paper in the na.nd anxd rub stripe, between the plush stripes, in ser dres-mnak er never negleocsle tocld black roundings and nipricbt lives; but those houuingoftîhe porhave beeemnlfetly
Irev d un s mean a i; but s. comnely tne cooking stove over aller cooking la pouLiae braîid effect. . sa'in or ibio velvet in one way or an-'v, bh ave alwnys 1lved in comfortable sensible, practical sud succeesful. A

preserv mu:s romu ;h kn s ho le doue ; Lt remaves the grosse qjuickly and other ats a finishing touch to a cos tume | hmesu sometîimes fail to unersad report of Lthe Peabody tone jents
cary bmanl :va ma wo teowu o sd kreep thme steve lu capital ordern if dene ~~~¯¯i tese soit tints. v hat it mesa to look eut only on miser3 for the 'uariian sud laboring pour
car hisclfthwell, mon toL suteub frequently. n.iy have inronnced the seamileus I and sin-to dvwell in the squalor of eue of Inndon,' issued in March,

we aandscohs ad pupmn wito re bgs tab t be hairbrushes every nmorning skirt, an c.nrenae notion, but -tailors say. 'lill vemîilated, crowdî d roomi. lu enforced. -1898. states that - ne birn b--rate
f chare t n t ga ma tfoth fan Ai inc ai adofpaper itle rmve the dust. no es, sud are using the design mer Denmarkc makeas a clear distinction 'contact with_ Taupers sand criminals. for the previons year reaohed M4.9 pr

so No- mnwihfaeApic a ewppe ele nt pdi severre gowns. One sty'le of ibis akir:tt between the thriftîles.sud libe reseectable The imagination is unwilling to picture 1000, which4 9 per cent, pr-r LO00grner
.,w oe perc . uL

*scrawled over with the lines of dissipa- a good eubstitute for a saucepan brush. fasten down the contre of the tack whth noor. rThe former are treated like Eng-- the natural coOfrqîu es of .such an en- hnu that for all London
--tien and vice or a body srunken or A ew newpaper, .perfrated with close raw of bsLons, while the other lish paupers. The latter never cross a vironment. We can even imile at the death rate was 28 per 1,000 a the de

* - :iss@appen by botb. No -man'a coun- smaL holes for ventilation, tacked on to fautens at the let aide of the front. workbouse lhreshold. If dreitune. they -story-recorded uinte official report of average of al London, thouh the den-

tenance, any more than any woman's. is ablanket, make a wamand comfcrtable Iis the properthing towear embroid Irev esoaifrotothqiinle
comely witb sucbiUnes traced on it, no bedocvering on, cold nights. . reiktockingtoma egown.£6e5 a pensionrgif1 tro fe£2ebe te Lb cdmmiioofhoe quindonpor hc . y nepd e.k 1, oa C

iý a ue ï h ew re g u la r - t .h e- te a tu n e o b y T euo r s n e s - 11 0 m a e e u e e s itfaonig a t m t c h e g e u . £ 8 5e y ut ; or i t i f e b e t lo oo kt e n o l b L m n o n p o r ' w u h el te .hta u o s o h e e

ntft r ah or n i nchlth, by thd - ne a mus Very exq'isite bmoisery la w oked lu afer î emseve, hey are placed in a n that four famnilie dw.elt paceably in e s tbewer d o i ro e ef
W 0 y-parata eauoee reom, dividd -y 'cOie lune e.Mliaufuns luanhu e mrv

W inep d o t vautb nimby-pa db. bea put into wasbing a iy ka, s d ai tiny roaebuds, violete r forget Oe lots. old.age home. e om dvi d y r t nof in t eP ot e p ro h y

menI dc -ot mean quently chiaged, make a good bed fora a umu îoulard is o i carri frillsthfalk isd al.-C oaeIlu anshe oIn thlioo rz, Laeeilanhhrpb
égeoayodiea,àf A mehcd much eployedlantrîm-tne-fAmilil s teck. boardt n, sud 'tbe- of Leirti Shafteabuýy, 6foitîSidneV Wsîer-

-tha51: Ming authn na fofsoid1lmP in tp ctllycfrills
oe tho hae tepa- lhids tf inb wide rihbon round the silk rutole t An iventor hasbit upon a method Of boarder kept a de edtbioivd eMiL. n nD'a

ihaiw o g uprinuerd c afke i fprv ts o et burping whilelun the n , eeP flonc ad its beadinge. p tting stone s e s On boots ad hes • Itis neeeaarg in rderto impres the teiafly co tribu ed t.ieu

thenarei slt n pas r.abody- ple oaeen t it b l n th and to cipplenk.nt a 'ke--obalarihi UuiSes a waterproof glue with a suit.. actnal facts -nou• ind, hate w-con -

~We . or ablee b asi r t.n . le -. stc 'p u e ä sd cuffs t tity of clean quartz sand, and aider the sta t j s-' Ô ii ilpation sd.
âtrenth. . n it a:'o rlsi aeaho fil éi toe h ea e oehsdá r n0 o
4bwomvnan. ~ the brot , When laundernug the cuff nd-collar are noinui ihacks ow n1 5ton, i re qad ber soie- ored a.ndYimOinw Ye

overdevelopé muscle .ofa new shirt waist, sugar eO led ebould few se ttft g al agg .- i np t ï r a an t
1k e fibl u tcial i i an Wîe nîrfa

ter-Y b t y uple , -b -e i t e - f st.rch -- de frù nible, -nd - giv e the foWn . cfi n c uriete -at- d R
hof h ylIa arta lfdfiiTat'puink-or 'Tb bstiff sud lghIun:e r hae d eénùrthe unoat slippery nrface 'presin" aeb a e e n

e ' d to such blu ' any éàlor : thatil-dde the thaepd correct accpad a t.Mridn whec

mei en sire f earlh.çf waxtdould bè-soake ilíï a dluo f aD dn o!- tontbache Gum ÏdxidemàLbàc ~ - by tá ha r ce ereulatita
UPil•lpa d saittd water ih.wholï4,àlaItllump of oo ó de -1 bod drugg aot1a0 c a ub m i ldb e in, anero and 5 oention

.-- ': ~~ -- ,./ ~ -. - Ij91eDone 1whsd b.-Dr,cE-nt. î~w't2n1j J 10-'ae -~-. -~ ~ ~



oùtries&ad they are capable of being
iVad of much greater importance com-

erclly than they have been under
Spatiah rule.

The commercial importance of the
Philippinerannot be measured by the
scauty data obtainable. Spanish civili
ation bas nvet previled fau beyond1
the fortified cost cities held by îlte
Spanish garrisonus. and even in Luzn

elrNval a Ilit7y alle fto many of the inhabitants are practically
savages.Nany - Staldp'DaS. Tbe area nf all the itlands in the group
is about 114 326 square miles, and the
pouulationis vnriousiy estimated s.ifrein

j~eresting Stattistics of Popula- seiven to ten millions The annual rev
I omn i Oleidi es - enues under Spanish rule amounted to

tion -commercial Resources -about $10,000000. Te imnual exporta

alimatic Conditionsof the Var- from the islands amount, Li about $20,
000 000. The principal article of export

ous Distriots' from the islands is bemp, which grows,
to greater perfectioa -ther-than ia any

ine>' other place in the world. The other
Theimmense mOut of mon spent leading products are coffee, copra and

on île Spanisi wmr wili ikely turs oui -a obacco.-
Mort wofitable investmen for the neigb- -'That gold existe in the Philippines

boing republic, even if theonly colonies bhas long been known. Under the stim

boid be Porto Rica ad an isand n ulus of Auglo Saxon enterprise te deps-
tiinedits i tof precious metais would be developEd,

the Ladrones. Should the President se and the Philippines would become an im-
fit to nneX the Plilippines the outlay portant coLt:ibutoa to the gold supply or

wold seem trifling inded. A writer in Lte wOld.
the New York Herald, who has a good

grSsp of the whole situation, says :-

ln the firat place, their naval and
muilitary value will be considered. Aside [ ASES OFWARI
from tbe possession of Porto Rico and
the certainty that whether we actually
possees Cuba or îot the mere expulsion
of Spain from her.strongholds at the en. A peu Picture of the Real Heroes.
trance to the Caribbean Ses and the
Golf of Mexico ia of it-eilf a matter a ---

the greatesti military value t lthe United The Sad Plight of the Wounded
antes, il ci wipossible Lah estimale in on te Wayto Siboo6y--Insufl-dollars ana cents uhal nigît ha the nteWyoSooy-us.f-

value of Porto Rico, strongly fortified ciency of the Hospital Equip.
and garrisoncdrns an eastern and south ments
ern otpost Cn te hignway to the m t
Caribbean Sea, the Gulf ai Mexica and
the Interoceatnic Sea. The strategic value IT is a common phase now to say tht
nt Cuba will ba even greater than tbat of war between civilized nations is a crime.
Porto Rico. A fire-aating parlianentarian filled

Tse actu lcash value o thebe woî witheffusive ratriotian and an eye on

hring if put up and sold at auction, with approaching elections, would be a far

ail ,neir real estata and improveinents - different person loking down the
no one in Washington udbeattempt to muzzle of a rifle than le ia when le
estiiinite. An idea cas be foarmed in rises in his place in the House, thrusts

se a wrth to the Uaited States. four fingers of hia right hand between
la Ohe Pacific, on te highwys to the the iret and second button of lis Prince

Orient and Australasia, the vRaILs ai Albert and leaves bis thumb on the out-
niiiuar sun d naval baes ipnplbeLadreata side, ctrries a roll of manuscript in bis
andthte Pulliippintea ili be very.greet. if ad oe ieaboz tteo
They willi be points of cali and of safe re- lef land, poses lie a bronze statue ou
fuge for American commerce, whichl l a great statesman in a public.square
Lestined to assume net proportions in and then proceeds to address dratmîatic.

e Pacifi, udiltie eacon lig allymot unroantirpters,who re.
Aîîigl.SmxuOiviliizaticifl thîe buadredu senaani aol.a b e
or millions in the awakening Orient. ligioualy record every word said and

mentally wondera what sort o atull the

Sur:h figures as can be given relative great statesman bas hbeen taking.
ta the commercial value o lthe new Tais sort of par:iaimentarian is fir e eat
colonial possessions wbica Ote wîr la i
placed at the dispcsal tcfthe Unie -iug for election prpaies o ome thc dit-
Sates are baaed. o ccurse, upon île con- casses viigravit>' iiàasanie ailer
ditions which prevailed under Spanisi parliamentarian tbe trajector' of a nmw
rule. . .. trifle, le talks learnedly of the line of ire,

Porto Rico, in proportion to its area, n. nw h i£rnebtenrm
umis rrobabi>' île moat vaînabie cf ait a-nal ltuws the diff.- rente beiuceen rani
Spaina's colonial pssessions. ihan parts, bastions and trenching tools, he
areaof 8 550 square miles, the Island gets back o hie Caesar, and as Napier
supports a population of 807 000. O' wuald s1.5, like the centurion who cauld
these inbabitants more than 500,000 are not forget the lnder of Avaricun, hewbite, au unusual proportion for a trop.-
ical American country. This island paid thirats for spois.
to the Spanish tre-sury' i taxes about But being a bero in a betaray way
4,000 000 pesas annuî>. uhich is eqv doeinot prvent this stamp of man fromaient ta about $800'0(,0. The total osnlasmn ima rn
valuei f importa into te almuand in nor- indirectly developing beroes. He craves
ramlyeaxsarountedtoabout $18C00.000, for iwar; he rants about beartha and
and the exports about $Uf;000 000. The homes; le slobbers over liberty, and
exporta fron the Uni.e'd Shates to Porto there is a war, ab-uL whichi he keesfUico averiaged about $2 250.C00 per year,
and veli porte bi ît$he cnontr'eah ut himself posted through the mediuu of
the came anount. newspapers which would put to sheame a

With the imiand in the possession of couple of bars on the Spanisi t.g.
tble lited States and the differential Tuen come the men in the fine, thedut>' iî favor ai Spmule i trade abalilsbed aucreîe enltalieih
ils geographical pol ion wli cause m(rst enlisted me, the real heroes. They
o it s cornerce to flow to and trom tinae make no speeches and are consequently'
ports of the United States. It will never reported, but what a contrast there
furisih a market for large qua.ntiies of is. They seem to fight naturally sndlood products, textile faories, iro an d
steai, and ua]. sud fronii h îe United île>' umie île hardlihpa cfwar uih
halst auL receive principally coller, the noacaalance cf the man who ku cw.
tohacco and stgar. It is in the ine O bis duty.
codee cultivation that the greatest deve-
lopmuent of Porto Rico i expected in the Perhaps a batter idea cold le got of
tIf r future. ehpabte dactlb g o

Une sat nd is alo the healthiest of all the American soldier ne-der trying diffi-
the Wes aIndies, and when enlightened culties than pisortrayed in a despatu
systems o sanitation are applied o t e to the Lundon Daily Mail from a eld
cities and touws it wiß not be nanunpleas-
ant place of residence, especially in the correspondent
Wintiermnonths, and when dan Joan B±>y This was Saturday' the day after lie
becomes île headju ters af lthe Northt blig l'gît, and th1e ro.d was bas>' bothl
Atiantie.naval station fron November ways. Fîom tic front the heavy,

uni April IL will bacome a rival o! îbe jo]îtng, six aile amaîumlion wagons
Faridst ulnter resarts for fashionable were returhing empity after droopaug

tauniîs. ieir bon1 s af cartri. g's at île liring,

The isIand ai Cuba bas an area of 41 - Bl to ite empity, for as île>' carne
653 square mites, and betore île begin. nearer>you eaw that awniugs oft big painit
uing uf be inaurrection bad a population leaves were lightily spreat froma aide toa
of about 1<300000, but tis las beau aide. And then, when, witb a 'Whaee
considerably rtduced, sud soame asti- hoayah! t anti s crack ai thelong whiji
miles place île presant population as and s 'Gîta i har. dura ye, fromn tue
iow as 1200.000 The revenues af Cuba Texan teamater, îhe mules s wung round
lhave beau mn important item ln the froua the road up île steep liank anto tle
Spanli fiscal systemn, amcunting lu hospital tield, you saw as île wagon
normai years to about 23.000,000 pesos, tiited ihat under the palm leaves paie',
or about $5 000 000. According to îhe bandaged men were lying. Ti y groaned
$zatesmen's Vear Hook oun>' abeut heu in agony' as the be±vspr~îingless wagons
per ceai cf the ares cf Cuah as beau rocktd andjjîited.
brougnt under c'ultivation. The totalI.
annual importa into Cuba in normal Bal île aamunition wagonue sud lthe
3'ears before the insurrectilon amaounted feuw ambulance wagons did tact cent-y
ta tram $05,000 000 ta $70 000 000 per- ihem ail. For hobbling Jownt the steen
Year, and île exports to abut $05.000,- bank tram 1the hospital c<me haudaged
100. That b>' fat the gr-ester amaunt ai men an foot. -They' mat down for a whilet his commerce will bereafter be wlithithe Ona île bak -as far as they' could geti
United Stecs when there are na discrimia- fr-dm thle jumble ai maies sud wagons ina

nations lu fa-vor af Spain la assured. île lane and then setting their faces
towards Siboneey they commenced-to

TheC ommercial importance t the walk it. They were -the men whose
adroe .-le inc>nideroable. There are injuries were too alight for wagon room

te all the islands of the group only about to be given them. There wea not enough
'an thousand inhabitants and the ship wagon accomodation for-the men whose
ffents of the United Staies ta che island wounds rendered them helplessiy pros.lIaif la ta o-èretained l in àgraup uil traîç. Sa let tle mena*hwla b !mère
Proably b 11 i iet o suai tsupplies as atm ud sieulder wounds, simple nicolna>' betaeeded for îemilitar>y and wounds, or only one injured ieg -or foot,raval Taiôdû uc v e aintaiae walk it. Siboney was onty eight miles
thera be uts.ai lalànds are ma>'.

s ommon u l tropical -There was one man on te road woase
lftt foot s- wa - heavily bandaged and

t;-- dràwn up from the ground.:He had
ur provided himself with a sort o.rougb

cru' 'a made of the forked liñ.- of a
t S .t tie lehich le hatpsdded with Ibun-

I. d(-ôfrLothes. Wit-b the asè sane of- th iind short stiokl be we -gddling
t 4 :ris1 ong.#heh- overtook 4lm.~,t Âid i'e walkirback îôS«baev.W1ien ?igede iei '

Busrua''.-.1. k
-'SSlssnrA--fllfiê ' 0vn ru il..

i expect d an angrytoutbunrt anodcrn-
tion in reply id 'his question. BI1 I
Vau mitaken. In a plain, matter-o:-
fa way hie muid :

"4 Guess nit,. They wanted ail the rid.
ing room for worse cases 'n mine. Thank
God, my two woLds are both in th"
sameem. BIen lwalk quite good and
spry. They told me Id be better off
down aitthe landing yondcr, go i got
Lt ese crutches and n.de a break "

àt wa just the same wnh other walk-
ing uounded men, They were ali beau
titully cheerlu. And not merely cheer-
fui. Tiiy were alil absoluely uncn-
s-ous that tbey were undergoine any
unnecessary hardships or sufflrings
They knew now that war was no picfnic.
and that they were not conplaining at
the absence of picnic lare. Samu if
them had ain out ail the night, with
the dew falling on tiher where the bul
lets had dropped them, before their turn
camei wlh the overworked field sur-
geona.

There were only sity doctors with
the outfit.' they explainîd, 'and natur-
ally, they couldn't tend tverjbody at
once'

That seerned to then a quite sufhicient
explanation. It did flot ocrur to them
that there ought to have been more
doctaors, more ambulances Sone of
them seemed to have a faint glimmer
ing of a notion that there might perhaps
have been fewer wounded but then that
was so obvious to everyboy J

Texe were heroes in that batch of
wounded men.

PATENT REPORT.
Below will lie find the only complete

report of patenlt mgranted this week toa
Canadian inventors by the Cariadian
and United Stsites Governments. This
repnrt isa specialiy preparedi for tbis
?pMer by Mesars. Maion & Marion.
solicitors of patt nts and experts, New
York Life Biilding, Montreai.

<JSAIIAS PATENTS.

60,962 - Olalur .Johnscn, Glenboro,
blan., wice tigbtFning d-vice.

U0,Yhu - FerdinaLd Luy, Montreal,
valve.

va (032-L Girard, et L. G Thrce
iv ýr conho handle.
61 l4U-Alexis, Arthuar and Delphis

Chicoine, St. Marc, bur, r press.

AMEeICAIl l'1FmIrsi.

a] I! ¶30-WilIPam Drise, -Is Broekville,
Cari. -ah balance.

G13 048 -Samel H. H-<ycack et al,
Iroquiois, apparatus for II:. m u rLzeu

609 825 -Patrick A. M-ccl,n d, Win.
nipêg, voting machine.

I. M 1 - 1. U-TF ENT .%PI: IL.
>.r Ibe luve of tie Sacr<d Il. art ci

.1uit help a pooar prier wane G-îurch
o St. Danis, at Athers, Ont., is burdened
wiLt a debt of $20Ut (Lwo tho'îuand
d-J.îrs) -a very larg.t smin for tt i-Istor

p4% eoe of S. D nis to py , and
wie-a îlie>' Clilîltipsy unis a idaI l,.;
be' obaritable abrbtd.

M ? lamnented professor, Rr-v. J.1
Ký1-y, actuaW d by lis zisal for the manet
ifitictin and saiv.tion of mouls, withi

the -pprobation o! the late Arcabis.op
4 kingston, built this Caurch a f-w
vears ago. Father K-Ily saw that th b
few C btnolic families in ud around th
village of Athens, being for the nit
par. very poor, could not pay for tiis
trLv beaîtifuIl cnnrch, so te set
out for bis nittive Province of Q-i ebec
and collected a irge sum uo! uîînev
anr o :g the got d pr opte there who knewç
Arad lIov-d Liai. 1. was Fatber K-iv'
intent inn to continie cllecting lin (-n.
bec urtil the church should be paid mr
bat alaxs lar- w'rk br ubgt his dvatt
sick'îtr pn hlm aîýd neuce tie gond
wtirl or coltc-ctimîglad t'Li abard'îî
After Father Kj1y's death I w< tip
poin i by' the tLe Archbisùup w su
ceed him. I arn a atranger irl tai
country, not known to the B shops
or priests or people, outside tL"
diocese of Kingst on, conhquently I
coull not ask collections from theni. It
is conceded by ail that I have the poor.
est mission inl e diocese of Kimngton,
and therefore it comes particularly bard
tipon me when I have to draw on my
own scanty resources ta keep the inter-
es, of the debt paid. May G >d inspire
you to aid nie in this good work.

AiL dbose who will send me $1 (rr
more) I promise then that ,ey will

prayer and ail theothler gond works
that may bie done b>' me unt i>'m death.

Please send your subscription arn regis-
tered letter toa

1I1:n J. J. Coîsss,
Trevelyan P. O., Leeds CJounîty, tint.

ttoow''rENS..SCLOCKS.

Soientits Saiy tihat roosters do not
cro - ail nigut, as suitrers trox linsoniani
sometimes ithiki. t t 1ieconrtar>', they
crow withlout mUch regard to the cemsotn
or tbe~weatber ah midnight, at 3 a.m.
and t Ga iM. DIa- lhey tell the proper
tinme is anothr LuzzLe,

Fat is absolutely neces-
sary as an article of diet.
If it is not of the right kind
it nay not be digested. Then
the body wilI not get enough
of it. In this event there
is fat-starvation.>

Scott's Emulsion supplies
this neèded fat, of the right
kind, in the right quantity,
anid in the' form already
partly digestec d

As a resuit all the organs
an d tissues take on activity

secO n 'd Sm no, aimugsista-.
SCOrr & BOW8s, Cce.sta, Torua...

-ORONICL

Thrifty 'rpeople'

Surprise

- - ' 7-~c~-~,' - t
'y

i - g-

took for low
cost and high

Vauz when buying Soap.
. is hard, solid, pure

P Sap. That gives
tt hRst value m Soap.

is the nam J i Soap. You can buy
it at any- ; fcr : cents a cake.

·' : Mc.me. co. ai-. a-rT arEPH N.U.

CRIAS 109Y0URG M[N1ff

THE New York Sn, witin a recent
period has abown, a disposition to en-
courage s certain class Of weakminded
men to comnuicate their little trials
to its coluinaa in the forn iof rînsignel
leuuers. These appeals for advice to the

Aneian daily, which, it is said
aines lor all," gives an opportiity

L9 tne- philosaphical editor Lo vent ilate
his or her viewa u3pcn the unevennee of
Lingm generally in tbis nnaidane sphere.
We give our readers anie of the coa-
munications, The Sun, in an introduc-
tion to the letter, says :-

' This letter givea the experience of
éo great a rumber of both men and wo.
men and expresses the inevitable discon-
tent which prevails in s large a part of
society. nay, is inseparabîle 1rom humait
nature self, tbat i di serves serions
COneýidvratioU. "

The let ter is as follows:-
I am a younta married man, ageri i

and am thie talher uf six children. llave
heen îam pl-oyed in my preent place for
the pitst thirteen years witbonit one stel
of advncenent, either financially t-r
clerically, Tnis, at times, canics ne to,
lue somuitwhat downhearted niat mI lot in
Jife, ait I revive nily in the realialioti
(if a 1,viiit le and >y ebroi nifadeu-
tiari ae ctîlitfirem. Ifiela tuc ny enlplo-
nient permita nie te procure iiena fod J
and cloth-a, not of thbe best, bit suib.
stantial. antilat keep a shelter over thetr
beada Iltst what of tue ftiture : M 
lovE for lien causea ne to lotkt ferward
wiLh ar;-;rbencion ut the inevitab:e
end .J

' Wîn-n I ask myr emipioyers ta raise
miv waesi thev ouiy chaike their heads
and rcjply : Youi insit try (o live more
ecoto-iiically' Din't I try in every way
tl cave s penny? I furego all pleasur',

c iler o odihit' et drink, I certain-
1>' cauItlo more.

Now. I atmanot a strong believerin
.ociais-t ideas. nor do I believe in put-
ting an tend to life bEcause of tbe uini-
u v.nness of thirgs in this world; yet [
cannot bring iyself to condewn tbecs,
thal find tbis the easiest road out of it .

" It in my earnest cndeavor tr rise in-
rlilectually. i ana great reader and a
warshipper of bouka. I long to own a
mmali library-. Now and ilien I blndit
p :sible to pick rip a very good book at
a V'r> cbeap price. and hi tint myself

and fanmily the smail amaount to add an-
other to niy linited collection. lis tis
%r, ng ? I ind leisure, toi, at tinies, tu
j )l d]own a few passing fancies, and a few
times t have had the pleasure of seeing
rîy name in prit. Tiis s ani>'on
an, itiion lu 111e, lut th reiîrus flîtanci
ail> are 5o slow it does iiot warrant my
hrowia up My present position, il

matter how unsatisfactcry it ia to nie
vet it laindersa me from work of wlicli
I feel I would be capable otherwise.

S\\hat i your advicet .NAine tenttis
of the suecessial writere, who have
reached both faie and fortune, always
adviie one s tdiacouragingly that J cati
mt look for belp to thent, furthrr tan
taking t eir own successftit lives as
criw rion,

'New York, Aug. 1L".

Now contes the scentillations of the
philosopher of the Sui's staff c

9 iltbis the story'of a uinsucccsaful
life, as lives go? 13(s iL aford reason
for coinpassin in t u-reader? Nt at
ail. Oit friend is really a fortunate
nii. He bas a happy hone; b han
talth a d sîrengi ; he secis to b e
witiut :ear of loing bthe employnent
which enables hinuo support his family
iii substantial coinf-tr and lis long ser-
vice in bis place intdica tes lhat be de-
serves and bas won the respect
aa.d corfidence of his emaployers. He
has got to die, as a matter of course, ad
no man can tell the dry of bis ending ;
bh. at thirty three bis expectation of
hie, as computed by t be life assurance
statiaties, is long. He is doing the beat
he can, ard 's bie can do an more, be
aiust leave the future ho take care of
itseif, as being beyond his power to de-
termine. With the inheritance of in.
dotry, probity, goori bealth. and sound
moral ad pbssicl constitution which
Lis children have received froin him, he
buas every' reason ta expect Lhat they'

lill gai aog at leat, as well as le bas
doue, and! Lhai, as we have said, le very
well.

They' wiil grow ta manhood and uo
mianbood lu the next century when Lhe
expansion ai their ceunît>' wiLl brin g tao
Ihemn multiplied! opportunities for profit.
aLo activity', an:d the a-ivancement ofi
soolet> lu" eyhr otiaa> " sta°

advantagea tar beyoad .tbose enjoyecd b>'
île generstion which fa now about tou
pasa off the stage. He himaself, at thirty'-
three, la likcely ta live to see ibis pro.
grass during miny' years ta came sud toa
partici pate lu îhe benefist il coulera an
ail mankind. He lis.iucky lu the ver>'
circumstanco he le living at ail ai such s
Lime as ta.i and aonly a fool, uwih ao-
strong.a hld ou lite s le las, wouid
thinkfor ma-to-aeat oif depriving himself
af te privitege. Wby asbould he be dis
contenteduih bis luclrnimply because
momne other people' have-m re richi>y up-

hrlstered seat fromn wbich to wathli the
miatchiess prucessioîîof events now be
tore the e yeta niall ii 9generaticn ?

Iroceedine, thie social wlzqrd dial.es
upon the weird aid frantie efforts of its
correspondent:-

"The unevent'e ss <aithitlga lu ibis
world f How wretlted, hin stagnan
wouli b'e ttias world il tstreanreait it)evennps :" Except for this 'unevenî
n " iathere would be no provocation to

ll')rt, no ambition, no progres-. no lead-
er% anti nue of the exhilara inte strif-
-rt competition. Iixtecc would (miq
wituoit the salt Unt savor it. T'Vlt
only "iuneven essrît" of whicl etirnplaini
muiguit he encuable Is 1iie inti-lii
the distritinîbtiai pli raicil wrCt h mani.
strentgilb>'wiich ibusc of a ttb
bsodily inheritatce are depri--ed tif ill.-
equipnaent most rEcmutisite for thi- laiittl.t
of life; but in that incquality mr rie if
happens to have the advantagt. lie ia
a.mong the well and strong. 1 ou are
rien, complaining friend, fortunate, eni.
viable ; you are not happy. fPit you
wotid not be happy under auav circuini
atances if you are unhappy now. In) ro
condition of life ie there perfect contetî
ment sud satisfaction for tie troubledl

o want a librar. Yon hav a b-
brary already, the bet in New York-,
in ite aupply of litertaure sauitabla' to the
demande of your tastes withoiuît a asupe
rior in the world. All the reitt pulhe
libraries of the town are at yor servie.
MAireover, since the recent and extraor-
ditiary decrease Iu the price of prir.tin4
p iper ad of the whole ceio if nianaaha -
turing booka th bet liter ture of the
tie e 1 ariod <o t -:-i glis (a lit- rti re ig lt.
lite e)nani atai (ilthe liglittea-t îtîrsa'. Yai Ji
cain bly tie mons aplendid examples ut
it for a few cents each. \\here once il
was fîr the few oily, and obi iltainable (V
main lin your relative circutmftai e tonly
"t thteco-st of long and cruel-self sacritie,
it is now within the fret reebh if evL-r -
Ltdy, Ur, as we. bav- said. rny bu- ii -
tained for a tril of nitiey. W \h 1 at i'
the use of having a library of vatir owi ,
except to grtify "iour gret-d ol Ierma itti.
possîteMion, whenî all the books of the free
circulatiuig liirartit are kept at your
cai. witliu t itiipuiuL, a1y(1rtitC e4ici.
ant altor of cari ng ftr the h

.uti: lo- Los!No nrt £ii-

Tlein soniething ls wronîg. 'To th-
young i always metis tromîîie. It is t
warning to anv ine, unl-sa they are-
aiready too fat. Sîrtt's E mulsin enee
this waste and brilgs tilt youtr weicL
again.

AvJO T/O/EES

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.,

Sates oflcousehold Furuaure, Farm St- k. R.
Estate, Damiad Ioods and ieneral M. rlhaîn

diseresteccfullysiicited. Advancti
made on Conusianment. Charze -

moderiate and rsturnsmrouît.

S.1.-L-trge m iuunnmts -tf Turki-îlî un" i

andit-r m ltîte t i- P nul a uteci- 4n -. tr îti

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dcalerin general Iluutaehold Uardwara.

Paiîîu and Uiis,

187McCORD STREET, Cor. 0It1aua
PRCACTICAL PLUMBEllie

GAS.STEA Mand HOr TWA TER FiTTIR.
lutlanid l .nin 1 ts any Stove

zworders îronîtly attendadta. :Moderat
chargea. : A trial cmCed

J. P. CONROT
(Late ioith latdon & Nichoonl)

228 Centre Street,
Practicaî Plumber, Cas and Stea,-Flalig

ELECTEI0and MECHANICAL BELLE,Bi'
-.-Telehene. 8552......

CÂRROLL DUOS.i$
Rmgistsred Practical Sanitara,

PLUMBERS,STEAM PITTERS. MUAL
AN» SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET t near St. ABtOlfSm
Draiageand Ventilation aboocilit,

chareemodesrato. Teteghuir-m,04

EBTÂSLtSHN 1864.

a O'BRIESNl
Hlous, Sigunand Decoratire Painto

PLAIN ANI GECORA1ÎVE PIPER HANUIltl<
Wbltewashingand Tintlng. Ailoralersorm»t>

attmndedto. Taras moderato.
uudense .845 Darahemtmr St East-of B1sutnOasn 647 - - Kl-caà

[n Roofing
Beoaunewedo good.work. W.
miomet>mlea maire mist&keaf
but wben we do -we maie
thinga right. Weîd like you fo
a dustobmer.

- -- '
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CREAT KID CLOVE NEWS!
Important Purchase of a Manufacturer's Stock of Ladies,

Fine Kid.Cloves.
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SOME 8NOTES

ON EDUCATION. J
HisLordship Bishop Messmer, speak.

ing at the Convention of German Catbo
licSocieties, recently held at Milwaukee,
said :-

1 wsh tbroug you tu announce to ai11
German Catholic, but especially Io al
uther Catholics. the importance of cer-
tain tacts, and I hope you will feel free
to publish themnas far and wide as you
are able. Permit me to illustrate fror
my own diaceie.Ihave a certain mlred

r ehbin ydiocese l d i ai te priest
tl for a long Lime aitempted to estab

11mb a achnoolbut in 1pite of the large
nunîber of Qerman, members had (ailei
to succeed on account of the strpngth o
the oppcaition offered by the English-
tpeaking members. Last January the
opposition .uccumbed. I. hhppened l
ta smanner:- I had 3ust addreasied the
congregation, encouraging them t build
a Catholic school. When I at down the
priet aro eere n heid p esh e congrega-
lion : 'Mere, lunUre preiience of the
Bishop, I ask ail these who favor the
school tL rime.' Everybody rose, and the
fight was wn.

" Recently I had an audience witb the
Holy Faiher and related ta him tbe in-
cident. He asked me ta thank in bis
name, and grant the apostolic blessing
to those who bad voted ta establish the
chool. I think thel ioly Father ex-

pressed clearly enough the error of those
opposing.

Second, I wish ta urge the unifica-
tion of the schools. Each priest should
submit a report of the number of child-
ren attending the sachool, and other
detailed information. I have oberved
that in spite a! ithe decision of our
Holy Father, we still encounter zurich
obù,ptitio TfrQnD the English speaking
congregations. Two weke ago the Holy
Father said at Rome: ' It Li much to ne
regretted that many Catholicesend their
cbildren ta public sçborls and thus stand

'bG thé. wayp of the dt:elûpntdoi tht
parobbial schoola.' Publish the answer
of the LHoly Father ta the question as
far as possible."

One of the results of well directed en-
ergy and enthusiasm in regard ta Ciron-
lating libraries, is tvidenced in the great
succesa achieved by the Catholic Library
of New Ynrk. Il is under the direction
of Rev. Fatbur McMahon, one of the
priests oiSt. Patrick's Cathedral, and is a
tree circiatir2g hbrary. The totalnum.
ber of books in this library on Jaly 1
was 28.533, of which more than 4,000 had
beet add'd by purchase and gift durinE
the year ended Jane 30. -Within that
twelvemonth the cir utation for home
use aggrePatd 141763 volumes, and
nearly 5,000 bocks were used for consul-
tation in the reFreire room. The LU
brary ha tthree branches in the city.

Sometimr s the moet careful women
are the muat careleas. Many a woman
bondles herself up, to keep out sickness
-wben she is neglPeting the very worst
sickneEs that. can come tua wcman. She
allo w. a slight disorder to become worse,
tu slowly sap her vitality. The little
pain snd the other light indications of
trouble seem to her unimportant. She
goes on, with increasing suffering, until
life itself becomes a drag. Nervousness,
" ir.king spells,"'digestive disturbmnces,
and fifty other complications may arise
rom the derangemenit of the organs

distinctly feminine. Over thirty aga,
the need' for a. reliable remedy for sc-
calkd 'female cnrplaints " was recog
nized by Dr. I. V. Pierce, then, as now,
chrief consulting phy sician to the World's
Dispenmary ad Invalide' Hotel, at
Buffalo, N. Y. .e prepared Dr. fierce's
Pavorite Prescription, the mot wonder-
fullyifective remndy .hathas everbecn
1xsed for sucb maladies.

Send 31 cents in one-cent stamps and
ërceDr. Piercet008 page " Commnon

1alisé Medical AdvIser," illustratd.

flATS! a ÀTSI:-

Y bfytltLvbvayeare-' ex pekeclLe in the
~ îsm ensîîr d-eetosecure.

th e ":testdbe 'iesn Sot and
Col-e Cap3 in ail

VRirt a e 7'î for
r òt co9 åi e aÀi n

INTERVIEWED BY THE PATRIOS
SPECIAL CORRE.PONDENT.

OYElWOnK BROVGf'r 0$ REURA&AHA AND
SHATrEEED HEATI GENRRA7JY-PAU-
ED MAIY 8EEPLES IGRT.

From the Charlottetown PatrioL

The Patriot'a special correspondent
"Mac" helug lunlte enstera section of
the nd on business, heard many
crthpUmentarn .mrks coucemlg Dr.
William.' Pink Pilla, whioh appear ta
be the favorite medicine in all parte of
Canada. Among those who are very
emubatic in the praise of tbis medicine
i Neil McPhee, J.P., of Glencorrodale,
sud our correspondent detarmined ta

oa apan hl dn nsacertala rfom bis
own lips bis viewsa in the matter Mr.
Muhe. was found at homeandlas lie is a
very entertaining snd intseligent gente.-
man,, or correspondent was taon "It
home" toa. Whenqueatioed shoot the
benefita bee vas repartea bhave receiv-
cd from the use of Dr. Williams' Pin
Pills, Mr. MoPhee said: "About four]
years ago I got run down from overwark
on the farm. As there is consideraW.e
timber land on my property, I thought
I canld go itb maktng tinter
ln addition ta my farm work. The
task however proved too heavy for my
trength, and soon I began to break

dowu. 1 contracted a sevae cold, neurd.
gis fllowd, aud I found rai self in abat-
ered health generally. I feit very much

ditressaed an .disccuraged and spent
mnai y eleeplems uighla. I Lnled several
very bsgely recommended medicues,
but received no ermanent benefit from
any of them. as Dr. Williams' Pink
PilEs were ta ighly recommended
througb the prese, I thaught I would
give them a fair trial. After using a few
be-ras 1 ond they were having the de-
rîjred efiet anti I began ta Sund my
wonted bealthka sudstrengith grsdlly
re.urning. I ke-pt an uting the pills
until i had regainued my former igor|
and bad gained cousiderable in es as
weil. Now I consider myself a healthier
man and f et as well as ever I did in my
life. I can conscientianely recommend
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pille ta any persan
suflaring as I was. I bave the utmost
cou lidence in their curing properties.

Rbeumatism, eciatica, neuralgia. par.
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous
headache, nervous prostration, and dis-
eases depending upon huaart in the
blood, ech as scrofula, chronic erysipe
las, etc, all disapaear.before a fair treat-
mâeut aiLl Dr. Willams, Pink Pills.
They give a ealtby gliaw ta pale sud
sallow complexions. Sud by ali dealers
sud postpaid aI 50a a box or six boxes
f i $2 50 fri addressfng the Dr. Willams'
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. Da not
be persuaded ta take tome substitute.

MEXIC0 UNEÀY,
Thîe Peogle Bealnuning to fear Titat

Aftnericasi WOI Nwallow Thena
Up.

dstY oF MEXico, september 7.-There
i a Very bitter feeling amorng the lead-
iug European merchanta against Ameri-
cana sine the sncestful close of the
war in Cba aud the Philippine Itlands,
wholly based on a fear of the rising
prestige of Americans and the fear on
the part of Europeans that they wili lote
the trade of Mexico.

A curions auteome of the war is an
a pprehension felt by resident Spaniardi
and merchants thatitheir own nationality
in Havana will come here and enter
into compeition with them. They are
warmly opposed ta Spanih immigration
into Mexico.

The general sentiment among men in
trade here is hostile ta growring Ameri-
can commercial and fimancial influence
ard this feeling ia manifeeted in many
irritating ways. President Diaz's ad.
ministration in friendly to the Ameri-
cana, and this fact enrages the news'
papers in opposition ta his Government,
which are owned or secretly subsidized
by resident Europeans. These papers
are doing all in their power ta excite
the bitter feeling aainast the United
States.

The importa ta Great Britain from
Canada for the mouth of August as per
returns just issued sbn* cattle, 16.270
h3ud, valupd at £264551; abeep and
lamb. 5566 value, £8023; bacon,76,929

0wt., £144 909 ; hame, 25 259 cwt., £50-
720; hn tter,15536 awt., £66 425; cheese,
279 963 ewt.. £572 924; eggt, 89 959, great
lhundreds. £30,033 ; borses, 836, value
£22 711. Cattle, sheep, lambs and horses
show a derrease but in the otben lines
there in a decided increase as conm psred
witb the same period last year.

The victories of Hood's
S' araparillia aver all
Forma o! disease
Conclusively prove
Th'at it is an uni quzalled.
Blood parniiSer. It<conquers
Thse d-emon, Serofnla,
Relirves the iîching snd burning af

sali rheum, cures runniug saos, ulcers,
boils, pimaples, sud every otfber fcrm ai
humor or ~disease oriEinating lu impure
blcad. The c«aès by Ilood's Snrsaparilla
are cures - absolute, permanent, perfect
cures. Thbey are based .upon. its great
power fa purifyand enrich the blood,

KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
DR. WORST bas

made a New Veget.
abis Disovery for
.idney, Liver, Storn.
aeh trouble, S lik
Headache and
Rheumatism.

He will m a i 1 a
week's tretsment,
free, to al readers
naming the

M - TRUE WITNFS.
SPECIAIL or 1

If you teNuest it. I will mai a regular StrO box.
eight wee?'treatment. withthesample.

After using the sample, if you are satisied with
re"i' sennd me 10i 'a nud ktthebox of medi-
tint: if nt. tkindi, niai» ItL

Urderto-day nl a the timetouse it.

DR. E. 3. WORV, BozL, Asbland, 4.

No Pian en fMeC Canadian

marketpossesses the beauty and re-

finement of tonefound in t e ii-
provaed NORDHII ElER. l is a
distinct/y /dgh cass piano, especi-
ai> acceptable Jo critica/ muiical
taste. Sold on/y by the

LINDSAY-NORDI-IEIMER CO.

at Special Frices and ermus.

ihere are improvenents in t/e
new HiEINTZIlAN & CO. Pianos

covered by Canadian fpatents,
whici make t/cm strone;cr and

more durab/e /han aunv oih r

fpîanosfùr rhe iJtntrea/ im atr.

.So/d må'/w/esa/c andi rad > my
casy termn. on/y / ilthe

LINDSAY-NORDIIEIMER CO.
2366S t. Catherine Street.

l i desire ta once agaiz ca//

at/entien to the HOWARD Piano,

;)/tichi we rePresens( who/esa/efind
relail for t/e Province of Quebee.
Price $0o toa/. Contains rer v

im rai ent to daite, sr gst

guara te'. Sectis /im amil

P7 il at $7 m At/.

LINDSAY-NORDH EIr
2366 St. Catherine St

1t
riER Co.

JMS A. OHI~ & SON
ADVERTISEMENT.

IANTLE Deprifint.
News that will interest

Lady Shoppers

Further Arrivais of Autumu
Jackets, Capes and

Golf Capes
To hand, rnaking the finest display we
have ever shown. Ail the novelties of

this eeaion'm productions are to be found

in Our M&N ILE DEPARTMENT.

M Gems [rom Faroff JapanI
TEA CLOTIIS, CENTRES.

SIDEBOARD SCARFS, DOYLIES.

All to ntch; the hand-work of expert

ani artistic Jsp.esi workers. Charmtn

ing deigna e Qrkwn Work to be eenu
in.our Linen Department.

PATTERNS!
Weldo's Englis aierns for Autumn

now iu stock.

CLOSED ai luP.M,, Saturdays inolnded.

MAIL OIU>II A 51PEoEALTT

JAME- A- OILYY SOIS,
The Largeit xclnche r Goods SOe

Canaa.

SPt I.îSID PJ., I FREE TO

IGIC EN- DTIST,

No. 7St. LawrenceStreet

Mosri6..
Telephone, . - G0e.

Tee in be f r nt efui r gu ets;
ose 'ecr (fcsb oIa'td. M'eghtr leer sets

for shsllov w, s.Upler s .tau fer -wasted laces.
Geid crw rate and ridgwerh, painessax-
tracting without charge if setrs re inserted. Teeth
bled : teeth rerpaired in 5v minutes ; Eets i three
hours if required.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

o. À. MoDONNELL'
Accountant and Trustet

180 .ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. MONTEAI

Persona supervision given to ail business.
Rents collected, Estates administered. Books

audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
ARCH rrrcT

153-157 Shaw ht., Montreal.

PisLE and Estimates furnishtd for alI kindiet
buildings. ManCHAI.rs'TEPHONE1

4 55.

PROMPTLY SEOURED
writ(a iodaI' for 1â U LC>J t o 1r a ie>îlgek

"-Inventerif lBoli"îd"IIwilo"areswIndled."1
'ehxcietC tivc t c'lm t

Iaa-,f. no oreit uritutrios. $rfS el ch, modet e:
pbeolé. fer freceuvie.MARfON & Mli
Expertm. flw' :L! iudlOMnrel u

BRODIE & BARVIE'S

For PANCAKES MUFFNS, Etct
ut, »Bs s bsa.

J9
j'

J'

i.
's

-Î. This fortunate purchase of Ladies)
SKid Glûves Ws made from one of
the Largest and Best Kid Glove
makers in .Europe, and consists or
two splendid qualities made by this
eminent firm. The Company have
decided that Ibis will he one of the
greatest sales of Ladies' Kid Gloves
ever held in this city, and have

Oar Grand Opening of High-clas Fall
Millinery will Lake place ln a few déa.

when an exceptionally choice display of
thes mot exquilste creationsof the Mil-
liner' art will be introduced to our ca-
tomers and tbe publia gnerally.

MANE DEPARTMENT.
We are now ahowing the latest Euro.

pean uand American Novelths for Fall
wear in this department. We have
something to suit every taste and to lit
eery figure. Cnsidering tLe blih grade
qualitits of the garmenta. lie pricen are
tbe lowest in the market, and invariably
leus than wholesale.

DreB Goodu Novelties!
New Choies 8k!

New Pull Gloves!
New Costumes!

New Skirts!
We cordially invite inspection of aur

new Fall importations.
Mgdil O:ders promptly filled.

Samples sent on application.

JOHN kt>URP-HY & CA
..,9343 St. Caterne .

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TElEPHONEA "UP*' 033.

Sudny Subqirban Trna]i Service be-
tween 3[t)ntrpon and Vaudreuil cave lontreal
9.30 ab.in.. 1.30 j'aoi., .î, RAttizrninIr
Jene \aiIreutil s.50 amié. 10.5 rn .. 7.12
:tu.. 10.00 mp.

Snt r any aa rnnîmday 10alonda> Ex-
ertaIrIgri tickets ire rnt'w ou ait 111 niiuerb.up

.CfTvt, PlttcuThaliWhÇA Iay 5w asectliâitii l1
ub:aîininrg froîn Grai Trur k 'lickit Utsces

"wee-k13' Esxcursow '" l'a .b:het.

ix Sun. 11ar.
Ive. INTEA . '.ii jii
Arr. l'RT.Iin • '." n
Arr. (LDOlCHAID .i.22 P•n.. Jia. n

Iufft Parlor Var on s* i Pajtraina and Buffct
Sleep'r. c car i'n .1-1mi.tinn.
rAST EXPESS TRAINS - TORONTO

AND> Wi:ST.

Iail. Ex. Sun.
T.v. MONTEE. t9 -r a. ta.'110.25 j.M
Arr. -iIiONTF -5.10 .fl.. 7.15 a. M
Arr. IAIi<S .6.5 e11 .. .4îa a. la
Arr NIA;A1HAY S .0 .a4 . i a. in
Arr. litFFAI.''...10.00 11.111. 12.00 i'n
Arr. ..... JI . m. Il 2S a. n
Arr. *DETR(IT ........ 645 u. [. i..30 pb..n
Arr. llICAgib...... 2.00 ji.ii113.1< >

0on Sundays tare' sIontr'ai S.00 Pml
For ticket . reervation of space in Sieepers and

ai informani ion. ai' to comi uanys ageî ts
City Ttcketmcllel%. av MI. James street,

and Rnatu.re Staloen.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

No. 2 LOT, 1675 Pairs of PARIS KD GLOVES, Glace
Hand-sewn, perfect fitting, latest Brown and Tan
Sbades. A regular $1.45 Kid Glove. - - - U
SPECIAL PRICE,..................... ........................ b

fin ish,

Pair.
STANDARD KID CLOVES.

The Ladies' Kid Goves sol by the S. Carsley Co. (Limited) are inr -

direct from the best niakers in the warld, and are made specially for til
their own order and shipped direct, avoiding all profits and commissions
maker and retailer and seling thiem at the lowest possible price.

KID C LOVE PRICE LIST:
Ladies' 4 -Button Shopping Kid Glove, special....... .................... 6,
Ladit s' 4 Button Fine Kid Glove, Plain Bick..........................:
Ladies' 7 .Hook Lacing Kid Glove, special............ ......... l5c
Ladies' ;-JLook l.acing Kid Glove, fine quality....................... 90C r
Ladies" -Stud Dressed Kid Glove, Stitched Back, ......... 90
Ladies' 4.-Btimoii Paris Kid Glove, Plain Back......................$1.10
Ladies' 7 Hook Grenoble Kid Glove. " Ernpress " ....... 1.50
Ladies' -Button Best Kid Glove in the World-........ ......... 1.0 . -

Latest Novelties in Ladies' French Kid Gloves, Soc, $1.60, $2. 1; pr.
A very choice assortment of Children's Kid Gioves.

MAIL OIRDEIS CA REFULLY FILLED.

TheS& CfRRSLEsY CO. £imited.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame St. .•. 184 La 194 St. James St..Montreal.

londayýi's Cli IAP OlFerillgs
SAT T H E

Creat au Bon Marche,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO,

G RE A T DO EWX TOWN BARGAIN STOltE.

URAUTUMIN CHEAP SALE starts on Monday and a regular stampudc
U in lowv prices %vilhe the order of the day. WVe have not the time to iiuake

a long list of the dead or dying bargains. But here are a few iof the Real Live

Barg i ns.

5C0 yards F-4 Bst White Cot on Sheeting, wortii 251. !Monday 1'.
]CO) yard 8-4 Best BrownaCotton Sheeting, worth 18, Ifnxday, 12%c.
500 yards 'rip Top B:nwn Rollering. wortb Se. Monday, 5.
150 yards good Table Linen, worth 30c. Mfonday. 19a.
1<0 paire gnrd large Torwels, worth 200 a pair. Mordny, 20z.
500 yards Wrapnerett Flannelette, worth 15c. Monday, 10c.
70 yards eood Grty Fiannel. wnrth 17c. Monday, 12ic.

5001) yards Back Figured Drese G>ods, at 22.4, 25c and up.
300 y ards Bra'K Cashmere at 25c 30?. 35c, 40e, 45c and up.

72 only Ladies' R-sady-made Black Skirts tram $175 u p.
350) yards as>rte-i Faucy Tweeds, at 25v. SOc, 350 and up.
7000 yards Drss Gaods, all kinds, corn 20a upwarris.

500 yards beau'ifu Dress Plaide, from 25, up to 85c
5000 yards beàuifurl Silks in checke, shot and shaded, etc., 25e up.

55f) yards black Peé iDe Soe Silk at 70c. 90c, $110 up.
2500 yards AssortedVeiings., al] 'he newesc, from 15e up.

500 pairs Men'sBlack and Tan H4Ili Hose. wnrth Ion, for 7c.
100 a1ën's Gray Union Flannel birts, worth 50c. Monday 25c.

7(00 Men's a.nd B %s A.hsorted Nck Ties. from 5 eupwardr.
300 pairs MenV Heavy Wool Bicycle Stockings, worth 75c, for 35c.

1000 pairs L îdies' sud Misses' <trseLs, frn 50e upwards.
A strtigt 10 "r cent. (if ail corsets on Monday.
700 B'g B %te B sit Lundry Soap, worth 10c, for 7c.
500 B g Cakes B st Quaker Soap, for M.onday 10 cakes for 25c.

And 1000 other lines, but no time at the

AT THE-..

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE &

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street. flçsi

CO.,
ta Salmoral Molel B!ck

P.S.-Come in the rnorning If you can spare the time.

t1U Ir -

made arrangements to sell them at the foi-
Iowing low prices:
No. 1 LOT, 3500 Pairs LADIES' FINE KID GLOVES, in thelatest shades of Brown, Ox Bloods, etc., Pique Sewn in Wîiite

and self Colors, White and self-stitched
Backs and latest Stud Fasteners. A regular I j
$1.10 Kid Glove. SPECIAL PRICE, - - - ULI

1


